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Mlk »•«• listen" says
. Him in big printed
s.i i ires are offered

,,;nrr.s on a round-t
:I,IMS "We listen

., diiy" it Bdded. "Come
alien your heart i»

PRESS f . m . N CITATION: Uwrenoe ¥. Campion, vice-president of the Carter*! Press,
center Is pictured ahnvr rpr.-ivinn a Plac,,u- in m u n i t i o n «f the "humanitarian service
and ouUtandinr cooperation" Riven to thr I'niled (rrchral Palsy League by this news-
Paper. On the lefl is DOUR las Zennhla, Cerebral Palsy rhalrman in the ( arteret area and

on the right Herbert .1. E. Ulmcr. executive director.

Macgregor is to Head Yearly Report
Climax Molybdenum Co. "Made ty Circle

II, [i>st 10 minutes
•:;mt. the fee il »1
,-iiiirne of 50 cents U
•: each additional 10

. A receptionist col-
|],r1 ' i;- money.

Ear It doing
|bi. n.iMnrv-. We are told.
l v il(i :»\ks with nothing
It. : ." then1 to cry, to
ll.i:,/.. uDnut their allmenU

« they are being
it: i/'ti ii'*ay by their chll-
•«jr>:. iinri mundchlldren, They

i- ?-.th H liRhter heart.

•,.:... tmd a plush place
;. i!iv co to the Listening
v nicy sit down for the
< •: printed -placard Is

CARTERET - Wallace Mac-|
gregor has been appointed pies-1
ident of Climax Molybdenum
Company, and elected vice-,
prwident of American Metal
Climax, Inc., the parent com-
pany, Farnk Coolbaugh, Pres-
ident AMAX, announced today.

In his new post as president
o( Climax Molybdenum Com-

|h,i:.(tirt »hich "Now
|Tau:
l b k

I Ilin

CARTERET — The monthly
i

', dock on the table
'•• <• the time.

Listening Ear makes
i.-mforUble in an

.,11!1 ipposito his ctis-
T:.TC is a Jug Of
i' dose at hand. He
''• iods to everything

M± He utters no

-tcn.iiK Ear who has
•ikuit: a good living
" years by Just
•''' io •other people's

• a man of big
,I:JI ;n his late 60's.

!i: tciii, he lias a way
•••i-; s y m p a t h y

"•"Huns of his face.
Ml writes: "He i o e i

li^atricial motions,
>""'•' th i ik that he

: ''"ir troubles."

' ! ' i r .YOU leave him,
"• ivalize that the

-. Kir Is partially
: >Miipletely speech-
Ji bifii dumb for a

:-•<! »f yean , I

.'N (Children
1 <• I se Grouhds

CARTERET - Mrs. Minnie
Martin was Installed as presi-
dent of the Ladies Thjrd Dis-
trict Democratic Organization.

Others Inducted were Mrs.
Joanne Ribers, vice president;

Mary Szymborski, second
president: Mrs. Florence

jMcMickle. secretary; M r s .
H'rine Mate, financial sec-

retdiv und Mrs. Mary Janus-
zak. treasurer.

a* installing officer
^ Patiick Pot^cnig, Borough
cfc-rk, who commended ' the
Rioup for its large membership

ll and ueconjed it Into 4be

turn
were appointed by

iMr.v Martin as follows:
Mr.v Anne Barney, publicity:

Mrs Agnes Servlnsky! hospital-
ity

meeting of the "Circle Players"
was held at the Playhouse,
Martin Terrace, Woodbridge.
Stanley Kaplan, president, of
Elizabeth, presided. The com-
plete yearly report was given by
Miss Connie Marchitto of Rah-
way and copies of the same
were made available to ' the
members.

The committee for the mem-
bership drive reported on their
plans for an all-out for associ-
ate-memberships, as well as ac-
tive memberships. These plans
will be announced publicly, as
the drive progresses, This com-
mittee consists of the follow-
ing; Arthur Schwehr of Parlin,
Connie Marchitto of Rahway,
Marion Plotkln of Linden,
Helen fester of Cranford and
Gene and Ruth Oallo of Rah-
way.

A workshop fdr beginners Is
now in progress, under the
guidance of Hank Glass of
Westfield. Mr, Glass has an-
nounced plans for an advanced
class In the Fall.

Hoard MPIIIINTS Hit

Al \|i|»oinlm< nt of

KiiHTgeney iYarhrrtt

CARTERET - Appointment
I of teacher* holding em'T^eno
certificates was the subject of:

jdebRte at a mectlmt nf the
iBoard of Education Tuesday.

Appointed by the Board for
the school yeiir beginning in
September were: Michael Miis-
kaly, an art teacher, at. a salary
of $5,800; Mrs. Rebecca Brown,
emergency elementary teach'r,
$5,250: David J. Lynch, emer-
gency elementary teacher nt
$4,900.

Unanimous approval was giv-
en to Mr. Maskaly by the B ..
but Joseph Lamb and John Kol-1
Ibas quettioned the hiring of!

!any teacher with an emergency
certificate without first, at-
tempting to hire teachers who
meet New Jersey ";'<artp.i'nt
of Education reqin.>,,.eiits

Mr. Maskaly lias been toa<:li-

PRICE TEN CENTS

Dedicate
E d i f i c e
Julv 241
•Sl. ^

Io Preside

ng art In Carteret schools tor
the past several years. Hr is
working toffard '.us degn-t. Mr,;
Kolibas readily acknowledged1

the shortage of art teachers soi
did' iot objwt to tht- appoint-
ment.

Superistendent of Sell iols
Edwin S. Quin, said Mrs. Brawn
and Mr. LynCh are doing an ex-
c^Jlent job and could .sec no
reason why they should not be
rehired. He said an emei;>niey
does exist in the hiring 01 'e-
mentary scn66l teacherf.

Mr. Quin further n „>

P ' : ' •''• ' l ( ) K 0 ( , ( : " ' S ' ' ' • G R O U N D . A( M,T ,KS: Is this group of .oun.s .er ,
shown at the larkview playground, one «f several in ( arterot which h»vc been pi,t in

fine shape for the summer activities.

Water Co., Take Notice »<* Being s
Vl* VWittlltl 8 IS lO(lQy CARTERET- A widespread

J 'search for a stray dog has been
CARTERET - The Middle-jicr had to be abandoned flnd

!launched by local health au-
sex Water Company, the Publlejthc saint's body left where it thorttiea following the report of

(AiriKIiKT The
I i inn n( tiic new st Ellas au

torniiii and >,rhnol will be
.'iimrliiv. July 24 al 4 P. M.'
«li'dic;ition ceremony Will

by his excelle
thr Most Rev Nicholas T, Elk
I.) I) Bishop of the
Catholic Pincose nf

Wi'iither permitting, the ]
tificiil mass is scheduled to
held outdonrs by thr shrine
Oui Lady of Fatima located
the school yard which faces tl
new post office building,

The Shrine nf Our Lady rf'J
Fatima is HM exceptional wont *
of art beint: done in mosaic by f
artists Stephen Uharos of Mb* t'
York City. In ense of rain th* %
pontifical mass will be celebrrt" *>?
ed in the church. 42 Cooke Av«* H
nue. ^

Following the dedication cer« '
emonies, the banquet will b* \
held at 1 P. M. in the new adu- 'j
itorlum. In attendence will t * »"
all local clerfty, Greek Catholic j !
clergy from surrounding at eat,

Utilities Commission, and thelwas.

that he had spoken with Rev.;

home-owner whose lawn and
gardens are getting dryer daily,
• yesterday excluded' would do
well to keep an eye on the wea-
ther today.

It's St.

a child being bitten by the

and all prominent civic leaden
of Carteret.

The new aduitorium is on*
of the largest here in Carteret

For forty days the rain a n l m a l - Unless the dog is found T h e structure is very modern
poured down without intcrmis- w l t n i n t h e n e x t * e e k the child,
l N T t 3

p own without intcrmis he child,
slon, until those responsible tor N a t l c y Troost. 3, daughter of
the Intended removal came to
the conclusion that St. Swithun

Switlum's 1 or St. himself, in displeasure at hav-
A J |Swithin'si Day, and according 1

rage

nd according 1
r 8 i l l s t o d » y l t ! b e C a u s i " 8 t h e

T h e a t u > m p t

wishes disobeyed, must

i carry

If i r s f a i r ' O " " w m >» 40 days ^ i n f s rem»iiB to a new shrtne
of sms^e sWlth n a r y g d r o p > e i e reUn(iul»hed, and the
|A(.c;«stJvt! to MI old rh"ia^,: !?r()V'> •'« ' ^ 'OtorhywU wts

rain.

d rhia^, : !? '« ' ^OtorhywU wts
-if -it -ddth)^K^«>.^*iJi*Mat«j») Wie rain

stopped and the sun shone, as
1^ to^ days it will remain;!111™*? j° s h w E v e n ' s . p .

p r o v a l of t h t t i

Mavoi Stephen Skiba. Councll-
WALI.ACE MACORKOOR l l l f " Adam Szymborski and

. Ronald Platt. of Plainfield,
Mrs. Ann Oldnkowskl. e-i-!was named representative to

| the New Jersey Theater League,
speakers were The cast for the first pro-

On Presidential Staffs
CARTERET - Seaman W i l - ^ s ^ t h ^ D ^ i T h l r T b e ' p r o v a l of t h e restoration,

liam T. Mooney, of 70 Daniel |Poi. f o r l y d f tys n o r a l n W£m But still the church authorl-
"L— •-•-'• 'ties could not reconcile them-

selves to leaving matters just as
Street, has been selected to be

AHIOIIK the

puny, which he
.Thomas Mllik. president of the

assume General Democratic Organiza-
Mi Macuregor siic-tioli: Thomas Coughlin, munic-

(ceeds Frank CoolbnuKh who has ipai chairman, and Mrs. Eliza-
iheld that pasition since Junebeth Tuoney and school boart
1. 1959. member, Mrs. Alys Sheridan.

A former treasurer of Cllmaxi At the next meeting. August
Molybdenum Company and con-
troller of American Metal Cli-
max, Inc., Mr. Macgregor has

1. County Surrogate Elmer
Brown will speak on ".Wills and
Estates"

been ,\ vice-president of Home-; A buffet supper was served
stake Mining Company, en-'after the Installation rites.
gaged euentially In gold and
uranium production, since his^'-ASS REUNION
departure from American Meal
Climax. Inc.. In January 1958.

Mr. Macgregor received his
MBA from Harvard Business
School in 1»47, |*ood

Entering the United Mates!*'11

Navy in 1941 as an ensign Mr.;P M

Macgregor left active duty m
1946 as a Lieutenant Comman-
der. Between this time and his

Cllmi* Molybdenum

CARTERET - The Cartel et
High School class of 1955 will
hold us five year reunion to-
morrow evening at the Red-

Inn, Somenille. Dinnrr
* served promptly at 8

duction of the year, now in re-
hearsal, Is as follows: Bernice
Butler, of Rahway, In the lead-
ing female role, as Isolde Poole;
Jerome Alberts, of Colonia, as
her husband, Augle Poole; Don-
ald Platt, of Plalnfleld, as Dick
Pepper, and Judy Cole of Eliza-
beth, as his wife, Alice Pepper.
Barbara Leslie and Kittie But-
ler of Rahway will play the
parts of Estelle Novlck and Miss
McCrkcken. The play is under
the direction of John Hallowell
of Carteret and will be pro-
duced by Madeline Schwehr of
Parlin. Charles Laughery, of
Carteret. is stage-manager, and
will handle publicity for the
show. Ronald Platt will design
the posters and Mrs. Patricia
Hagan will be in charge of the
Art exhibit.

see.
The fact that the phophecy

rarely, if ever, has proved true,
'doesn't seem to shake'the faith
'of country people and farmers,

Mr. and Mrs. William Troost
of 98 Daniel St.. faces the pain-
ful series of anti-rabies Injec-
tions.

Mrs. Troost, who saw the dog
but was unable to catfh it, re-
ported it Is a beagleTiBotlly
white with brown and. black
spots. She said she would be
able to identify it. Area resl-
'dent* were urged to report suoh
an animal to 4hff Carteret Po-
lice Department so that it can
be determined whether it te
free of rabies, thus eliminating
the need for the injections for

WILLIAM T. MOONEY

on the president's clerical staff
while the President is at New-
port, R. I.

William, a graduate of Car-
teret High School class of '59,
joined the Navy on August 1,
1959 and has been with the
personnel department in Navy
Justice School. Newport, R. I.
He is the son of Mr. .and Mrs.
'William Mooney. Sr.

C o m p a ( i y

:(M
Olpitts.

Mr. Macgregor is 42 wm old.
married and has four •jhlldien.
He Is a member of the Ai'vn-;

'••'I b.vfit. Joseph's
•pen and the Rev.

1 "as urged chil-
«rLsli to take part
"•'wsed activities
''in noon to8P.M.
•'dii Friday. j
li" are conductediadian Yacht Club.
uuarians of the' •
•'• a m b e r s of the1 "" —

Sewaren Captain Hopes Waterfront
Township Is In for A New Deal

By BARBARA 6AI.KOIIR

SEWAREN — Capt. Jackj
IS of the Sewaren Marine|

S i t h ' Crek herejcan Economic A»nociat!oi' andgervice on Smith's Creek herej
Harvard Club of New ^ork. WOuld like to think thatithe to-:

|Denver Club and Royal C«n- 'Cal waterfront Is in foi |a new
deal, but 62 yeiu. of living andj

;working In the area have made ;
him a realist. . :i

•'* Rlngwood of i
»»d Robert Laf-

I Mr. t.id Mrs.!
lv of 56 Hickory
we cooperating

rt(-'ret Recreation
II l ne dally pro-

Weekly
Recroatiou

rector Tom Coughlln has an-j d t h e

nounced the schedule of con-

1 """ing Course
kl ' - Army Pvt
••'"• 'a- s o n of Mr«.
" -'? Lelck Avenue,

'""I'kted. the 12-week
v ' ^lectrical-eiuip-
" '""on and £p»ir

uii
Jl(" Engineer Bchool,

*• u&ined to iniUU,

nounced the schedule of con-
tests at the various
of the Borough for thi-< vfek
as follows:
! Monday, balloon, 1 P. M Post
iBoulevard; 3 P. M Bernard;
Tuesday, 1 P. M. Park: i P M,
Qmnt Avenue; Werinesdiiv 1
P. M. Shorecresl: 3 P M iJ«vk

waterfront, It's the best harbor,
' - =•• miles for small boats,"|

says. "But do you thinly lat
heavy industry

decide to1

of a lovely

view; Thursdaf i P./M Si.
Joseph: 3 P. M U.

"lutj,
;;''icd

Uui,
Arm, to Jan.
and ncelvtd

» Sennlnf,

| ruin what's left
spot?"

CuUse of;.«e Captain's con-
cern, and that of many Sewaren
residents, is the fate o* n pen-
insula of marsh land that runs
b ween the Creek and the Ar-
thur | Kill- Some time w<\ 'he
Township Planning Boi'd('sms-

area

eating contest held mst
were Michelle Major Diane
MaJwtrilc and Thomas Mlrol-
sky at the Post B-mlewni play-
ground; Jo Anne

Steve Milled,

the land as part of a zone for
heavy industry. After reviewing
testimony taken at -.l.re- public

Bernard plans to
*otorB, frequency Street playground: Allan Dom
ld other engineer

'•"Ptowd by guided

plans t
tion to the Township Commit-

browski and
P»rk playground; and
Truch, WtHiam Wagner mid
Walter 8qulr.e8. Grant Avenue
playground.

At the other playun undo the
contest* were rained out

the Board
a cecommenda

tee
Known all over Sevaren as.

"Capt. Jack," the barrel-chejted
sailoi came to Smith's .reek ,n
1921 when he started his Mu-
rine Service. Earlier, he had

(Continued on page i)

particularly in England, In thei
old rhyme, Jujy 15 and its wea-
th«r are always awaited with a
bit of anxiety.

they had been. So they built a | t h e b i t te i1 ch i ld-
small chapel over the humble
grave in which pilgrims might
pray.

.Origin of the whole thing
was St. Swithun, Bishop of
Winchester in the ninth cen-
tury. He was a particularly holy
and humble man, according to
history, who would never take
advantage of the privilege to
whieh his rank in the Church
entitled him. He carried his
deep humility with him to the
grave, and left instructions that
when he died his body was to
be buried, not within the abbey
church as was customary where
bishops and other high digni-
taries were concerned, but out-
side in the churchyard

Moreover, the gentle Bishop,
rdered that even here the

worst possible site should be
chosen, desiring that the grave
should be dug on the north side
of the building where only sui-
cides and the unbaptized were
commonly laid. It was a spot
where the drippings of the
eaves might fall, and the grass
be trodden by the feet of those
who came to worship.

His sorrowing monks h com- "'
plied with his request, ahd for Mental neuUll Drive
100 years his remains w*ere in

This seems partially, though
not wholly to have appeased
St. Swithun. For though he
worked many miracles healing
the sick who came to his shrine
in the matter of the weather
he pursued a capricious course,
sometimes sending 40 days of
rain, sometimes 40 days of fair
weather

Parish Picnic
Date Announced
CARTERET — Rev. An' ew

Okal, pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, announced that the
annual parish picnic will be
held August 28. The affair will
take place at Pfeiffer's Qroe,
Hopelawn, with all societies and
organizations of the church
participating.

Father Okal stated that a
eneral meeting of the co-

chairmen and representatives
Qf the organizations will be
called soon to set up the pro-
gram of activities and plan the
details,

To Continue Hereiust such a lowly spot.
However, wnjen Dunstan wasj CARTERET - Mrs: Eliza-

Archbishop oi Cantebury, it bethTuohey. chairman of the
was decided t h k such a humble Carteret committee for the
place was'unfitting for so holylMental Health Fund Drive, liaslDARABS WIN GAME

PAUL PRICE

CARTERET ACTOR - Paul
Price, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Jack Price. 16 Matthew Ave-
nue, is appearing during July
in iummer stock at the
Caledonia Playhouse, Get-
tysburg, Pa. He Is currently
playinjr in "Where's Charlie,"
and has also had part* in

and fully equipped for all ac«
tivities including athletics. The
school has five large modernly '
equipped class rooms. It. Is ths
hope of the parishioners ol 9U
Ellas, that this new structure
will add to the welfare and
beauty of our community.

The public is invited to fttjj
tend the dedication ccreuionf
and also the banquet. Tirkete
may be obtained from the St.
Efias rectory, 42 Cooke Anviue,
or by calling KI 1-521.1 The
Rev. AiiRiistine Medivgy. pSa*"
tor. has announced that reser-
vations must be madp ii. Ad-
vance.

Carev Council
Reports Plans

CARTERET-Plans for com-
ing activities have been report-
ed by John Bosze, arand knight
of Carey Council, No. 1280,
Knights of Columbus. Stevrt
Salagyi and Edward Kubala
have been appointed co-chair-
men of the annual family p«K
nic which is scheduled for Aujj«
ust 21 at the Columbian Club
grounds, Michael Halasrtlk will
furnish the dance music.

The annual clambake is
scheduled for September 4 on
grounds, adjoining the club-
rooms, starting at noon. PranlB
Goyena and Stephen Torok riw
nounced reservations will close
September 1. Joseph Sohulchilc
and Michael Preputnik are 1&
charge of tickets'.

Bosze said the fund for i,,
pulmonary and icardiograpri
machine to be given St Peter's
Hospital New Brunswick, and
for maintaining the supply g£
hospital beds and wheelhospital beds and wheel chalre,,,.
would bjeneflt from the annual

Cadillac" A graduate of Car-
ieret High School, Mr. Price
attended the University of
Alabama and Is a graduate

ol New Jersey Chapter No, 4«:
K. Of C. with Carey CouncfJ
pui'ticlpatlng.

of the Pasadena' PlaybouK,
Calif.

a man, and arrangements were
made to move the coffin to a
shrine within the abbey walls.
Just as the removal service was

SEEKING RESERVISTS .
CARTERET - The Navtl

Reserve, D. V3-48 of Perth Am*
boy has announced that anj '

a;ndiTaveiti softball team beat the'young met- f Carteret bttweeo
Seven Seas Tavern team of the ages of 17-21 that 4'e ttv>%

announced thr drive will c^n-j CARTERET - The Darabs
tinue throughout July
early August.

at Burke Park auspice*

Captains who have not as yet
about to begin, a sudden storm completed their canvass were:
arose, and the rain poured asked by Mrs. Tuohey to report
down so violently that the serv- to ̂ ier on progress.

Perth Amboy by a score of I n t e r e s t e d In serving theiif

i iat the park field Sur
10. Santella was
pitcher.

ay, Julyjtary obligation and jolniita -im
winning I obtain more informs Mon By

calling KI 1-8635 or KI 1-8631,

With Carteret Girl ScouU and Their Leaders
Here's au Intiniulc Review of One of the Troopu in (jirterel

lux nm\ Out* of Girl Seoul Programs Here,

",-m

ADMIRAL OF SMITH'S CHECK - l a p l SM-V Thomas,
who Ua» run the Sewaren Marine HeivitT tui 39 year*,
»a>t he thinks everything la setting worst M the time, but
•till gets a lot of fun out of life, people and the Sewaren

waterfront.

Ed, Nolr: This is the
of ;i series 'if .itulifs dealing
with thr progress of I In1 Girl
Scout movement In Carter*!.
The artielew have been pre-
pared with the cooperation
of Mrs. F. J. Suiter, coordi-
nator of the Girl S c o u t
Council

CARTERET - Intermediate
Girl Scout Troop No. 1,

not yet a year old, having
^ii formed of April of this

year, is guided by the organi-
zers,, Mrs. Shirley Outhey as
the troop leader and Bernice

Kittlebergi'i1] assistant leader.,ty Ann Mehl, Roberta NcwbertjMondtiy of each week between
The ti'uop is sponsored by the

F » ' — " - - • - . -~ T - - _ - _ T _ _ p _ - ^ _ T - T ^ - . _ . - - . - . ^ . - - . ^ y * . f v ^ v , ^ f ~ V * V

Leslie Peckeinmn, Linda Pine, 7-1 P.M. at the First. Presbj-:
First Presbyterian Church of j joyce SchalTIiauscr, Joanjterian Chinch.
Carteret

Twenty six scouts mukf up
the total registrations at bres-;and
ent. The majority of thesejtroop are Patricia Bryer, Tex-
were former Brownies who par-
ticipated in a Brownie Fly-up
ceremony last March. At this
ceremony, Brownies who were
ten years of age became In-

Walsh, Kathleen Waljih and! In the Pall, when IJie meet*
Gail Ward. New to routing j ings are resumed, the first ofc

hearty welcome to ourijectlve ot the group will be '

followe: Oebora Dubois, Janise
Enot, Mary Fondl,,Joy«e Good-
rich. Pamela Kugelman, Judy
Ukatos, Eileen vLamb, Paula.
Lutton, Jennie Materaziio, Bet-

Tenderfc«t rank. This lnvdlnd,''
anna Gaettal. Marilyn :Hoy, training tlie scouts in the fleldjf
Judfth Scott, Judy Stricr) and of horaeraakmg, pathflndl
Ruth Van Pelt.

vThe troop Is made up of pa-
trols of which, there are nine

land nature study.
Other activities scheduled

Athletics, g a m e s ,
termediate Scouts, who are as scouts to a patrol. Officers arts and crafts, hobbies,

within each patrol are leader,
assistant leader, secretary, and
treasurer. Each patrol elects
1U own oltticers.

e jamborees
tyir«,

As the summer draws to
'end, the Kills will look forwi

Scout meetings are held on to being together once
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Judge Fines Two
Borough Women

CARTERET — Two women
*ho filed counter charges of

' assault and battery against
PHCh other after a violent ar-
Bumcnt here earlier this year,
were each found guilty of the

in municipal court this

The cross-complainants, Lti-
clle Pickney, 41 fcssex Street,
and Louise Lee, 39 Easex Street

• wire each fined $5 and $5 costs
and placed on probation for six

. month.1!.
In other court action Rufus

. Batchell of 18 Church Street,
Staten Island, N. Y., was fined
$200 and $10 costs on convic-
tion for driving while under the
Influence of Uquor. His driving

,, rights In this state were re-
voked for two years.

~ Nicasio Sequeroa of 375 East
Avenue, Perth" Amboy, was
fined $15 for passing a red ll(?ht

"and $2* toH> driving without a
license. He also n&ld court costs
of $10.

Dr, Andrew Harnanyi
Returns to Pulpit

CARTERET -~ Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi, Pastor of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church will
return to his pulpit this coming
Sunday after having spent two

' weeks in Europe visiting Hun-
-Htartan Reformed congregation

in Austria, Qermany, Switzer-
, land, Trance and Oreat Britain.
* Worship services will be at 9
" in Hungarian, and at 10 o'clock
* In English,
* The Board of Elders will
' meet Wednesday 8 P. M. In the
. Up_per Room at Bethlen Hall.
- Children between 3 and 14
; thould register for Summer
* School which will start on July
* 26 in Bethlen Hall.

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Slrockman, 17 Whit-
man Street, have announced College ol Business, Newark.

. CHECKMATE!
" Casper, Wyo. — The wedding
- of Tommy Loving, of Casper,
I had to be postponed. He was
. jailed on a charge of issuing a
• worthless check to pay for the
* wedding ring.

Sewaren Captain
(Continued from Page 1)

MARY ANN SIROCKMAN

Boro GirVs Betrothal Told
I. Daniels Construction Co.,
Carteret. She attends the Essex

managed "Acker'* Pavilion and
Boat Doflc" for several •yea'1'
where he met his wife, the
ormer Rachel "fits" Jagc of
Vrth Ambny.

"When I catr.r II>TC, almost
40 yours «xo tl ' mimmer. the
nrok had maybe 20 boats in It
almost all owned by Sewaren
resident*, and at least half of
them sftll boat*," the Captain
reminisces. "They'd drop an
rlior nil over the place, out In
he middle of the creek, you'd
fon! the lines getting in mid
•nit. There were also about five
boats mink In the cre,rk that r
eventually got removed. The
Sfwaren Motor Boat Club was
active and the Scwaren Land
and Water Club war a social
center for all over. It was a
different world.'

Moorinn for 400 Boati
Today. Smith'* Creek, which

br -drrs the east i side of the
peninsula, has moorings for
more that 400 pleasure craft
ranging from prams to 'Fred
Smith's "Sea Hawk IT which Is
equipped to cross the Atlantic
Sewaren boat owners are far;
out-numbered by those from
the Oranges, Newark, Irvlnston
and the rest of North Jersey
Industry Is already heavily con.
centratcd In the area, with Pub
lie Service and Hess Oil to thi

orth of the creek, and Royal
nd Shell Oil to the south.
"That peninsula would be

ierfect for a lrlna, and bene-
lt the whole area." Capt. Jack

assert*, "But I'm- a pessimist,
you ask me, it's cut and

,he Creek seaman says:
1

he first put to sea at the age1

>f five In a trunk-lid with a
'lour saok for sail. A ferry boat
spotted him and blew the
whistle so loudly that his moth-
er came down to get Win. Re-
cently he Was In charee of ma-
rine shifting during the build-
ing of the Parkway bridge
across the Raritan River.

"I'm also one of the oldest
small boat captains in the New
York port waters,',' Capt Thom-
as continue*, "There are only
abount half ft dozen <.t us left
It's a funny thing, but a lot
of ship people that arc used to
big ships, get all bnwled up
with a small one"

"I'd be half a day docking
this, 1 see what you mean,"
said the photographer, as the
Captain neatly maneuvered tils
wort-boat into the dock after
A spin down the creek

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
a native of Sewaren and mem-
ber of the Planning Board, ha.<
said that "We own trie penin
sula and nobody Is going to
build on it." In order to avoid
spot zoninu, according to the
Mayor, the land, although In-

jp after right now. Î ast week,
with the highest normal tide of
he year, that In the old days

used to clear out the silt with a
ush, inade no difference. I'm
:lad I lived most of my life here
hen things were better. Or

Joes that Just sound like an old
man of 82?" he concluded with

grin.

Debate Permit
(Continued from Page 1)

jurden of double sessions. Mr
Quta said Rev. Huber had told
ilm he did not b l i th
ooms could be

tended
poses,
heavy

for recreational pur
was included in thi
industrial '/.one :ia

;the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Ann, to Charles F.
Blno, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bino, 83 Birch Street,
Port Reading.

Miss Slrockman, a graduate
of Qarteret High School, is em-
ployed as a secretary by the

Mr. Blno, & graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, is employed as a labora-|
tory technician at N a t v a r 1

Corp., Rahway. He will begin
six months of duty with the
U. 3 . Coast Guard Reserve July
20.

THEY WILL
COME OUT?
THEY WON'T
COME OUT?

When it comes to hav-
ing precious pictures
developed and printed
don't take any chances!

BRING THEM TO

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP

"Serving Carteret Residents |
Since 1946"

64 COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET
PHONE KI 1-5219

Preliminary
Planning Loan

Gets Approval
CARTERET — The Carteret

Housing Authority has been
notified by the Public Housing
Administration in 'Washington
that its request for a $10,000
interest-free loan has been ap
proved,

The money Is to be used by
the Authority in the prelimi-
nary planning of a 50-unit low
rent housing project. Senator
Clifford P, Case (R. N.J.) an-
nounced.

John Sudla, executive direc-
tor of the local Housing Au-
thority, said that the proposed
project would be designed prin-

cipally for the elderly in need1

of adequate and inexpensive
housing.

Thus far, Sudla continued, t
I site for the project has not ye*
been determined. Several pro>
spective sites are under dis

ssion but the final choice i:
ibject to the approval of th<
ew York Regional Office o;

Public Housing Adminis^
ation. The site will have t
eet certain qualifications ol

onvenience to the elderly, in
luding proximity to churches,
[Unkipal offices, professional

iervices and shopping areas.

••w

Haircuts to Go lip'

In Price on Monday
CARTERET — The price of

FOR THE FASTEST
SERVICE

Driya Into Our
FREE CUSTOMER
PARKING AREA ! ! t

ROCKMAN'S LIQUORS
If ion can't com* In

Call Kl 1-5^5 for
FREE DELIVERY

10 A. VL TO 6 P. M.

/BUSES STOP AT
OUR DOOR

| RaBdolprTIt-Penning An.
CARTERCT, N. J.

makes up most of the adjacent

Bircuts Is
jorough.

going up In the

Albert A. Uliano, president
I the Master Barber's Associ-

ation S52, declared that the
new price for a man's haircut
will be $1.75. Youngsters will
have to pay $1.50 and shaves
will be priced at $1.00.

The new scale will go into
effect Monday.

if
dried already and some industry
1* planning to come in or there
wouldn't be all this talk. The
plant* that are here throw out
so much tilt that it's getting
itagnant now at the iorth end
r the creek."

Capt, Jack's Marine Service
owns 21 row-boats and out.
boards that it rents, services
craft, also does salvage, diving
pipe line and cable work in co-
operation with the Sorenson
Wrecking company. The "Let's
Go" is a tug-boat owned by the
Captain which draws 4U feet
of water and helps keep the silt
out of his section of the creek

Another problem, the Cap-
tain points out, is thi poor way
the entrance to the creek was
dug. Contrary to natjre and the
tides, It continually shoals up
and the natural flow of the
creek works agaist itself. Oredg
ing costs are, now $1 per yard

Interesting Stories
A great spinner of tales.

Sewaren captain says that hi
learned early to be careful
his property. When his tug first'
worked with foreign tankers,'
he would throw up a rope to
;he crew and found he was lucky
to get any of it back again.

Drop in money supply puzzles
Reserve.

U. S. to sena Europe
repertory drama troupe.

rea.
Unconvincrd

However, to ease the concern
residents, the Mayor said h<

as asked the Board to conslde:
eslgnatlng the peninsula
creatlonal immediately, al
ough this would be spot zon

IB-

3ut Capt. Jack remains un
invinced.
"What licks this whole aret
that it's too valuable to use
r small boats. Actually it wai

eked years ago. The oil thai
ets dumped In these waten

jerlodically is terrible to clean

believe
utilized

school purpose* but was willing
talk to the Board. A commit

tee was appointed.
Mr. Kollbas read a news

paper article about the doubli
session situation In Hamilton
Towruliip. In that community
,11 available rooms in churchci
pere used to eliminate double

sessions, he said.
Mrs. Ellen Koeppler wAs ap

pointed bookbinder at $1,000 *
ear.
Mr. Kollbas suggested tha'

added compaensation be given
to custodians in school that an
on double session. He suggestei
an additional $250. The matte
was referred to the Board as
whole.

Commissioner Thomas Dov-
er In said plans for the two all
purpose rooms to be added t
the Washington and Clevelan
Schools are nearly completed
He said he expects the plans t.
be submitted to the board fo
approval next week.

Miss Mary Ann Rackreige
rendered her resignation as
biology teacher.

PROUD PARENTS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mr;

Edward Walsh, 72 Leber Ave
nue, are the parents of an In
fant daughter, born June 30 a
the Rahway Memorial Hosp:
tal.

Mrs. Walsh is the formi
Pauline O'Reilly.

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CAN'T BUS BETTER"

PEA COAL

J 1 8 4 5

V Boro
In Dan^ ( I *

CARTERET ,,- ^
Ayres 89 Bernard ^ " ' " U I
Miss Joanne Symcnik , ' i J'1
«*r Street . w ,„ , • '-'« Kn.
Dance Educators' T i ' " ''"
School held at ll « ; ' 1 ; i : '
Astoria Hotel N, y '"'i::-

' • i l

RECEIVING ADVANCED TRAINING: Are the two Car-
teret young ladles In the photo above. On thr left Is Ml«s
Barbara Ayres. 89 Bernard Street and MIM Joanne Sym-
chik, 1Z8 Edgar Street. The two arc attending thf Dance
Educator's Training School, bfinj held at the Waldorf

Astoria Hotel in New York, this week.

prescribed con,,, " ";

university ami ,,',!,, ""'•'"
systems; exnniina,,„„.•' 'r'

" p d at Mid of ,,10h „'''•;

qualify for cerim,.,,','',"/"
I»K RS a qualified i,,,"' '' '
*"<•« * h o is , „ , „ ; „ ' " -
t h e C a i t r i v t H |,,H ,„
a t t e n d e d lust y,., '

j q u a i i f y t o ,.,•„a,,;, ,; ,li;
i;

• h f (t lrls lmv, . „ , , '
u p s i n c e t in- 50i• ;,,',.„
c r t e b r n U o n held '.."'('

. a n d h a v e d o n e m,,"'
p e r f o r m a n c e s , n , . , ' , '
t l v l t i f s h a v e h , , , , . , , „
I n t e r e s t s a m ] v,\i: ,, '',''

j loyecl t i - c m e i H l n u : > ' -|.'
l e « e y e a r s will s , ; , , . ,'.
a s f a r »•„ l , ^ , ] J1,1,'.,
c o n c e r n e d s ince .]„.•„•'.
lllllR tO l lt l i l id Mn, . , \

[ t h i s c o m l i m F; i i i !> , ,
p l a n s t o a l s o v.t;,,\,,.'

• o n g r n d u a t i n : i;, •,: ..',
T h e i r a m b i t i m , . , , '.

i d a y c o m b l n i ' H i , , - , ••,
w o r k f m s d i u i ' .-,:,•.,'

^ h e c a p a c i t y u [ r. :,','
! r e c t o r s . T o d n <,ni. •
strurtive for the \,,/..'
rewarding ami hi- ',.,','
ment in life.

All world sv,i; ,, •
season's lows.

M

<u\

^ .«

I

NUT OR STOVE

Cash Cuh
$19.95
.asb Ion

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FD 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

Summer Dress
i

They would cut off the slack
and .keep it. He also learned to!,
keep foreign crew members off1

his tug.
"Some of those Hindu fel-

lows with sheets around their
heads would stand there, look-
ing you in the eye, and all the
time their bare feet were un-
screwing brass deck caps," the
Captain Bays. "It would have
taken me a wrench to get them
,out, but they did it with their
bare fee'.!"

Born in T . is. Staten Island

DRESS SHOP
ALYS SHERIDAN, Proprietor

311 PERSHING AVENUE, CARTERET

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
20% DISCOUNT

• Lingerie

• Blouses

on all

Shorts

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS I LOAN

ASSOCIATION

n n

I; 31

II-

LIQUIDATING ENTIRE

SUMMER
STOCK
DISCOUNTS UP TO

IMS COOKE AVt, CMTBfl

BIG BUSINESS..,
LITTLE BUSINESS

We Have

CASH
AVAILABLE

• Handbags

Sleepwear

DRESSES
s5$8$10$12

HATS
PRICE!

9:10 A, M. to » P. M. ;
Cloud All Day Wed, /
Thund&j * it**,, f

9:30 A. M.
SiturdiT

37% TO 50%

JUNIORS! MISSESI HALF-SIZES!
• Easy-care cotton broadcloths!

• Gay colorful printed cottons!

• Textured linen-look rayons!

• Expensive woven cottons!

• Cool, bouffant illusion sheers!

• Double-fashion jacket "

• Exciting shirtwaist styles1

• A wide range of summer shades!

MON- COIFFURE
HAIRDRESSERS

• SPORTSWEAR

• DRESSES a SUITS '
• COATS tBAGS

for the Lady of Taste . . .

at

H«H F A S H I O N S

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBBIDGE Tel, ME-4-113S

Dp«u Wednegd*y "TH 1 P. M, - Friday lil 9 V M.

LOW COST!
• Need money for expansion?
• Require working capital?
• Want to discount receivables?

If ti>e question of finandnf li on your »ieodi, we
may have tbe antwer. Let's talk.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

25 Cooke Avenue — KI 1-6300 — Cartcret
Banking M u n n ; Dally S - S , Friday U - li

C0KPUKAT1ON

New
e our

ione Number

ME 6-0190
We abo wish to let our
patrons know that our
salon ia now

AIR CONDITIONED

free Cift for Every Patron!
For a Halted tint w<t, are fivlnc a 45 RFM record

of "01 Ol" with M « 7

"So French" Permanent Wave

MKMHKIl (KDKKAL DKKKII1

MON-COIFFURE
HAIRDRESSERS

53 MAIN ST. (Near Lomax) WOODBR1DGE

Open 9 A. M. to « P. M. — Open AH Day Wednenday
Open Friday "I'll 9 P. H. l( lostd Monday*)

No Appointment Necessary

Smart figure-flattering sheaths!

SAVE 27% SAVE 20%

Clearance! Entire stock!
LADIES' LADIES'

1.89 BLOUSES 1.89 SHORTS

•IMV *Ht riHHi W
IMMIHHIUU

• «t nil l« ink

• »• high

• «« ltn(| liilmnl

Am-CONOITIONiD FOR TOUB

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE ('sEL

IntcrtMtioD KouUi 1 and *

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH
5 BLOCK8 Vi\%J OF RAILROAD STATION

FEEE PABKING ON fEEMISES AT 0OTU STOKES

MONDAY THBI) SATCBDAY t A. M. TO » •" M



finn Drive
f() Open at
Dinner Fete

W(K ABRIDGE A dinner-
' . „.,„ be held JulV 27 Rt

11
 |n,, ciiliin Inn beglnnliiK at

' ' " ' ' n s o r e d by the

...

p y\ sponsored by
W n id Democratic Club.

k.0!I In the Democratic
|i|li,It Ui Hcct WlnfWd J

! '|1S pirsi Ward.Town Com-

. i-niaii
ior uuRgBii Is general

;ni(1,,: Michael Berko.pub-
. rimirman. and Harold
|,.llM.n ticket chairman. All
,,,-rnt.ie County committee
,,,,, " «rr honorary co-

members of the com-
Clair Bbcel,

nk*

PAC1E THREE_ ' •—— — rmir, inntt,

James (Jiurcli Scene*'.wr r«winf srt Miss Helen Brown Bri(1f>u TTo Wl Z
ll»nn*t u i « - , ny Virginia whke[irkJtr „ " " ' D n a e H o s p i t a l Party Hadassah
iwnegtian-hrnav lulo wooDBRmae-Annouiu*-fit l.nuronoo llnwk,^ iu i m ^ y n

Of Heneghan-Bradv Rite

„ Frank Baum-
Bulvanoskl, Naz

,|l,mn Rose Bakro, Amer-
C,... liB Mary Connally,

I:,',,,,,.,,' BrllancH, E d w a r d
,.!„,,,. Michael Almusi. Mary

Gerald Dal ton, Hil-
est, Joseph Everett*,
xhbaum, James Oer-
G r c g u i . William
ocraldlne Oeraghty,

ulirs, Wjlllam Gardner,
;cimbert, Orace Hale,

ii

i m ( ; m l

i l l
(Hull
Jnllll

i , , i m

A i n '•'

t , O r a c e H a l e , . . . .
i. Emily Halbert, Aanene Joan Lang

to Marry
.iaidot, William Haug,
i Fmstner, Norman Kol-
William Knott, 8teven WOODBRIDOE — The m

,' 1111 Kill JVIIUUK, U K VC11 —••»-•* **«. Cll-

M.lin Keatlng/Madesta fagement of Miss Adelene Joan
T o n o tn *1 in Howard Cohen,

and Mrs. Sidney

Y.I.
&

ir, Julia Kara, Michael L a n g

irk KHleen. " n o t Mr.
.,, KaK.-r. Steven Holcll. C o n e n ' ™ E l m w ° « «
j Ki-niirdy, Jerry Levlne.
, tii Lewis. Harriet Mad-
••'.iii ciicc Miller, J a m e s

.lames Mullen, George
Mltlto. Helen

Venic
g

of Woodbridge Highmice Mlnkler, Wll- t e n ( l e c l Ooucher College, Baltl- «• n u w u n u p m m otnuoi ana
!•>•, Joseph dilberto, m o r e ' M d • aI1(l '» & senior at Jactson College for Women,
, ~ n c » ~ , , « l w . J . S i l r i m n n x P n l l p i r o R n i t n n t i n e a T n f f a T T n l i M n l t v MvAI^AO'Dcll. Samuel Mah-

James Patton, Emll
io.vpl) Ryan, Wllllftm

K,...: i •. Patrick Ryan, Irene
;?,:::•. Thomas Steinbeck, Wll-
li,i::; siiK'krl. Daniel Sharkey
jy; o\,n. Jerry Ungavary
R,)D.;' vouel, Anthony Vitale
jiKi'i'!: Valenti, Joseph Vaz-
IIIIL,,. Donald Roder, Anthony

it Michael Shannon, Wai-
Tnkai-ski, Pearl Wlnograd
.;.„ Mcistrich, Lillian Gut-

\kr.. Joseph Schlessinger, Jules
iH-.-r::ri;

— . - , —«™.., „»»„. T u f t s University, Medford,
Mr. Cohen, also a graduate of Mass., where she was a member
Woodbridge High School, ls _
senior at the Massachusetts In-
stltute of Technology, Cam-|nm of Somervllle High School
bldbrldte, Mass

Miss Katherine Kaszas
Bri4e of Donald Krametz

[Miiirrh Appoints
Music Director

WOODBBTDQE - Saturday
morning in St. James Church,
Rev. Oustave Napoleon 'flcl-
ated at the double ring cere-

AVFNEL - "Christ and HU

IIn:, : i.ifr'will be the topic o.
i vimnn to be given by Rev,
Fob.,- Bonham of the Firs1

Church, Sunday

Miss Katherine Elizabeth Kas-
»»' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kaszas, 157 Wedgewood
Avenue, and Donald Joseph
Krameta, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I
«t ,i

Binula-
tl;:'
Ay-
7 : .
t»:
Do-i

to :
lei

« c
« andbrtn_

Mrs, Henri
••nil sing "He That

li Srael" at the
M services.
<>u in jump rope aru
" proficiency will be (em
i' summer Olympics Prt

Wi-tmlnster Hall from
i P. M. Miss Norma Tau
<mr::ament director, an

are open

i-'tters or trophies,
Knitter has been ap-

i music director by thi
.ictmi! upon the recom

"•"M of the music com
Mr. Knitter Is a natlvi

1 ii Island and ls com
ins master's Degree a

-•-''•I1 Choir College.,H<
;: l!» ;i church wh«« I
- mime program Of SOT'

Oivlll his
M:<-|| ill

• •'dulls will meet
• h

4uli.

*'• 10:30 A.M.
'•inuis will meet Mrtn
; :v> P.M. During th.

jlll>' 25. Mrs. Waltei
•:: i<uch classes

'•ducatltn at
on

:ilt- e luncheo
take plate Jul

at Drew Univei
by the Presby

during the nex

WALKOUT
sine Department re«ct-

"'fieial denunciations
!lf(tfial surprisep

recently
lth

:!lf.ninti

I \yn<y disarmament' talk's*
1
 m';ffld«l mcfaon wai

C''"""'^"' ••disappointing,
and calling

> return
table, in

JOHN W. GAVDOS, JR.
STUDIES t'OR AIR POMCK:
Airman John W. Gaydos, Jr.,
•on of Mr*. John W. Gaydos,
of 11 L«nox Avenue, Avenel,
has completed his initial
cdarae of Air Force Basic
Military Training: at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. He has been
selected to attend the tech-
nical training course for Air
Police course at Lackland..
Airman Gaydos, Jr., attended
Woodbrldge High Schus!, He
wai enlisted Into the Air
Force by M/Srt. Carl Dunn
of Hie A!r Force Recruiting

Office, Perth Amboy.

Avenue
by her

Mrs. Joseph
Tlsdale

MIsa'LanR, a graduate
Woodbridge HlKh School, at-

W(H)DimUXiK si .lames
Cliinrh wns t.lip setting FHiir-

for th K | ̂
liflnihnra Aim Brndy, cl:ui(:hl,rr

Mr. nnti Mis, Hurliio P
Bifiilv, 237 Martool Drive, mid
7.n,<m:n Paul Rimon HpurRhan,
7RNR, snn of Mr. nnd Mrs
Simon Heneclmn. 30 Olenwood
Road. Somervllle, Mass Hrv
Onstave Napoleon offlcintrd nt
;hn double ring ceremonv.

Given in mnrriaKe \-,y i i rr

'athcr, the bride wore a sown
of silk taffeta appllqued with
Alencon laee and seed ponrls
Her skirt ended in H cha,3"l
train. She Jwore a French il-
lusion puff veil attached io a'
head band of seed pearls, and
carried a bouquet of Eucharist
lilies with blue and white riel-

Iphiniums.

Matron of honor WH;I Mrs
Joseph A. Rielly, Jr., Metuchen,
cousin of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Miss Joan Cameron. Pel-
ham, N, Y., and Mrs. Howard
B. Gates, III, Troy. N, Y . cous-
in of the bride.

Serving as best man was John
Heneghan, Burlington. Mass.,
brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers Included Richard Hene-
ghan, Brighton Muss., and
Thomas Heneghan, Burlinton.
Mass., also brothers of the1

bridegroom.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to the Pocono Mountains.
For traveling, the bride wore a
navy blue silk shantung jacket
dress with white accessories
and a white corsage.

Mrs. Heneghan is a graduate
and

al
College, Boston, Mass

ment has been made of the en-
iftaKement of Miss Virginia
White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Louis White, 40 Bamford
Avenue, to Dale D. Bteele, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sleele, Allentown, Pa.

Miss White WHS graduated
from WoodbrldRe High School
| and Is employed by Art Metal.
Inc.. New York city, as a secre-
tary at the Security Division,
Avenel. Mr.

[Pennsylvania

Many Win Prizes
At Club Party

T u f t s University, Medford

of Alpha Omicron PI sorority.
Ensign Heneghan, an alum-

Somervllle, Mass,, and Tuft*

mony and the Nuptlal

kmth Bound Brook; cousin of
he bride, and Miss Mary Ann
iosen, Menlo Park.

Serving as best man w.
nhomas Hanrahan, Jr., Wood
•ldge, and ushers were Rich

ird Gaul and Richard Rowin
iki, Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to tht
'ocono Mountains, the couple
'11 reside at 20 Maple Street

Joseph Krametz, 424 Elmwood Lakewood.
Avenue. The bride, a graduate of 8t

Escorted to the altar by her Mary's High School, Perth Am
father, the bride wore a gown boy, ls employed as a secretary

chMtUly lue Wlttl

(matching crown of Chantllly
:e, and carried white roses

land stephanotis on a prayer

. . . . , - c lose
an employee of the J. Krametz first
G

W o o d b r i d 8 e , the bride's sister
I M maid of honor. Bridesmaids

Barbara
Taking Course

NfW BRUNSWICK — Miss
Barbara J. Harned, 151 Down-
Ing 8treet, Woodbridge. ls cur-
rently attending a Workshop on

Relations in
atlon which

fered at the Rutgers . . . ,
Summer Session from July 6-23

TI i » Sponsored by the State Uni-
niesday at .7:46 Ver«lty"» School of Education

n to an evening "•

" organizations and apencies,
ihe emphasis ls on specific
problems to human relations
' d
p
' » c e d >>y
a d m l n l s t r a t o r s .

, a Earned Is a teacher ai
Woodbridge Township, * h o o
No. 20. She holds a B. S. degree

Circle luncheon from Newark State College and
take plate July a M u t , r o ( Education degree

rrirr
No Doubt About It!

"Is tm> milk fresh?"
"Freeh? Why three hours ago

it was grass."

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

<odact
HOUR SERVICE

B and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

^ MAIN T ' M ! l WQODfiRIDGE- N i

p y of the J.
Garage, Perth Amboy.

MRS. PAIII, HENKGHAN

Iniverslty, is stationed in the
iroductlon ckipnrtment of the

S. Na\.il Ammunition Depot
'rane, Ind. While at Tufts he

vas a member of Theta Chi
•aternity and listed in "Who's

Vho in American Colleges and
inlversities.'J

Of L Harbor Man

Steele. attended
schools a n d

served two years In the Army.
He is employed by the
company in Avrnel.

A January wedding
planned

same

ien was the winner of the doorl
jrlze at the Avenel Woman's
Club's weekly card party. Held
it Mrs. William Harisen's
lome. Pleetwood Drive, Wood-

Dildge, Mrs. William Larsen
(and Mrs. Walter Rogal

:o-hostesses.
The non-player awards wei t

to Mrs. Andrew Gallsin and
Mrs. John Egan, Jr, Table wln-

iners Included Mrs. Marv'n ̂ >r-
:uson, "Mrs. Prancls Clooney,

Mrs. Jack Schlestnger, Mrs.
tforman Labadle, Mrs. Bertha
Schmldtmeyer and Mrs. Bruce
McKee.

Monday night Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Woodbridge Avenue,
[Will be hostess with Mrs. James
Atkinson, co-hostess.

K of C Carnival
To Begin Mondayj

WOODBRIDGE--The annual
Knights of Columbus Carnival
will begin Monday night across
the street from the Knights of
Columbus building, M » i n
Street.

District Deputy JohnGran-
elli, Iselin, and Past District
Deputy William Graham,
Woodbridge, conducted the
ceremonies at a recent meeting
installing Peter McCann as

I Grand Knight of Middlesex
Council 887.

Also Installed were Robert
r .uchanlc, deputy g r a n d

H a n - knight; John Palinsky, chan

WOODBRIDGE At. « nuptial
Mass and double ring ceremony
at 8t. James Church with Rev.
Gustave Napoleon o f f i c i a l .
Miss Helen Theresa Brown!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I^w-
1s Brown. 85 Bftmford Avenue.
was married to Richard S.
Poulln, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
[Arthur Poulln, 689 Grove Street,
Laurence Harbor.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Berthel-
emi Bolduc, Fords, wore a floor
I length gown of imported French
'lace with Iridescent sequins
and pearls trimming the Sa-
brlna neckline. Her shoulder
length veil was attached to a
'lnger crown, also trimmed with
sequins a i pearls, and she. car-
ried a bouquet of roses and
pompcins.

Her maid of honor was Miss
Mary, Ellen Katona, Wnod-
brldge, Serving as best man was

tellor; Joseph Chlera, record-
•r; John Mullen, financial sec-
retary; Andrew Pogany, treas*
urer; John Kosttck, advocate;
Robert DeJoy, inside guard;
Robert Jardot, outside guard.

[William
trustee.

Former Woodbridge Man
Accepts Post with SRA
WOODBRIDGE — Edward J. districts, bus...^s and I n ^ t i j .

Stanclk, Pheonix, Ariz., form- Science Research Association is

:AKE SALE TODAY
WOODBRIDOE - The Em-

blem Club 361 of the B.P.O.E.
will conduct a cake sale today
beginning at 9:30 A. M. at the
| Mutual Market. Mrs. Alan
Lau :tsen and M:s. "bert Ur
,narl will be In charge. All ca<"-
wlll be baked by members o:
the club.

BUDGET SURPLUS
The Administration winds u

smallest.

to $500,000,000. It ls tin
In three years, and

.
DeJoy, three-year

Robert Poultn, Laurence Har-
bor, brother of the bridegroom.

The couple wil reside at 502
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
after a trip through New York
State. For traveling, the bride
wore a white cotton print dress
with white accessories and a
corsage of white roses.

The bride is a graduate ol
Woodbridge High School. Mr,
Poulin a t t e n d e d Middlesex
County Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Perth Amboy,
and Is employed by tre Industri-
al Plastic Company, Plainfield,
He ls a sergeant in the New
Jersey Army National Guard,
assigned to the woodbridge
Armory.

Polio funds diverted, Minne-
sota charges.

erly of 373 Rahway Avenue, has
accepted a position with the
Science Research Ass. elation l-i
Los Angeles.

Until last month, Mr. Stan-
cik, brother of Assistant Post-
[master C. J. Stftnclk, Wood

nationwide organization for
educational research and publi-
cations and testing services with
headquarters in Chicago.

Mr, Stanclk is married and
the father of three children. Se-
icently he has been lecturer In

Its first fiscal year" with" its 14, Fords, a position he held be-
thlrd budget rtrplus, totaling fore enterfh / th l armed f

in 1942.
In his new post, Mr. Stanclk

will be consultant to schoo

Plans Complete Programs
Projected

WOODBRIUOE - EdUcalWt
Iprograms were outlined and li» *-<''

MISS ROSKM/VRV MACK

Rosemary Mack
Engaged to Wed

WOODBRIDQE - Mi. arid
Mrs. Richard M. Mack, j r m
Decker Place, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Rosemary Veronica Mack
to Robert S. Bower, Elizabeth
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W
Bower of 3433 Montvale Road

WOODBRHX'iE Ft m l
ilans for n hospital nnrtv .,• .,..,

Menlo Park Dlnmuisii: Outer
Mondnv were nindo nt a niret-
I I I K of the Jewish W;ir Vetemns r - - „
Woodhridur M em or in i pOst 7i.v'cuwi*d by the Education
Volimtc-ers who «it| in nniticl-•mltiee of thr Woodbridge

iit" mny call A. B. Bo'l-ns .^r of Hadc.ssah a'
•I 9-4Ofi4 ' railed by Mis, Walter 8h!

Murray Fleck, senior vice '"*'• c'1fl!rman.
commander, delivered mi inter- An integration tea for

a t r i o t i e instruct Ion board members will be
speech jJuly 26 »t the home of

CniiKiatiilations were extend- Jftc't Oottdenker, 380.Elm
•d to Douglas Berknwitz, san ol; Avenue.
a former commander of the| T h e education topic fo '
Post, on his enlistment In the>em. as outlled by Natijnal
Air Force. jdassah. Is, "Unity of the J

A voluntary walking b lood P e o p l e "
i>nnk has been established for Study Group co-che.
Post members and their fam- Mrs. David Gutman »nd
Illes. Any member in need of David Oettle reported th*t
.blood should call Mitche De-C"i"'s« given to the group
zube, FU 1-92.6.

Mated

|Roanoke, Va.,

Miss Mack was .., ,uvcv

from St. Mary's High. School
Perth Amboy, and Is a student
at Union Junior College, Cran-
ford, where she is a member
Phi Etoa Omicron sorority.

Mr. 'Bower was graduated
rom Andrew Lewis High School

8alemn, Va., n'.tended .ion
Junior College and wn5 gradu-
ated from Roanoke College rlth
a bachelor of arts degree He Is
a veteran of the Korean con-
Hlct, a member of Pi Kappa
Psl fraternity and is associated
with Moody's Investment Ser-
vice, New York City,

The couple plan a late sum-
mer wedding.

bridge, was director of student educational psychology at Ari-
personnel services for the zona State University and this
Phoenix high schools - college
district.

He is a graduate of Wood-
jbridge High School and Rjtgers
|Unlverslty And received his
master's degree from Columbia
University. Mr. Stanclk began
his teaching'career at School

|summer he expects to receive
a doctorate from Stanford Un-

slty. He also helped develop
art electronic processing ma-
chine application to student
test records.

Now You Know!
Beatnik weather report: Coo

today, crazy tomorrow.
—Tiger, U.S.S., Barry

IANY THANKS
AVENEL — Members of the

.venel Fire Company 1 ex-
essed their appreciation to-

ay to all who donated to their
mmial drive, Michael Hrabar,
'resident, announced contri-
iuttons will still be accepted.
donations may be mailed to .re.
ocal fire company or left at
leadquarters any day between
i;30 and 7 P. M.

Cuba starts inquiry Into
Jloslon of depot.

be " M o d e r n J e w i s h '
Through the Mirror of
turf" taken from the text!
Oolden Treasury of Jewish
erature" by Leo Schwarts.

A period of learning Hei
words will be part Of '«
board of directors meeting
will be presented by Mrs
uel Klein., chairman.

Mrs. Irving Goodsteln :
ed theie will be two
Shabbot next year, one in
uary and the other In
These sessions will be de
the discussion of current
tes ot plays of Jewish c

The JEWKES AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE • AUTO • LIABILITY

HOME OWNERS

Authorized

EUREKA AGENT
Offices:

Ford Avenue and Varady Drive

FORDS
Phone

LI 8-7270

GEE-WHIZ!
Batesville, Ark. — A straw-

berry weighing four ounces that
he grew in his garden was
enough to make a shortcake for
L, E. Garrison of Batesville.

Here it is . . .

HOMEOWNERS:

The Luxurious New "U-BUILD-IT"

Creteline Swimming Pool
Completely installed In-Tfte-Ground
on your property^ in Just 3 Days!

Look Into The Lowest Cost
Homeowners Policy

JREKA SAVFS YOU UP TO 17.5%
OVER OTHER COMPANIES

Gel all the protection you need for your home—and everything

in it—at LOWEST cost. You can't buy better coverage any-

where, So why pay more when you don't get more? Protect

your home the money-saving Eureka way.

Your own agent will be glad to give you the facts and figures.

He'll also be able to tell you how you can save mooey on yow

automobile insurance. Eureka's KEY PLAN Auto policy k

designed to give you top auto coverage . . . at rod*

bottom cost.

RcrrBmber, you get tfw BEST for LESS with Eureka

KEY PLAN.

.1

We invite you) to atop by and Inspect this

fabulous pool. Now a family with even the

most modest Income can afford a luxurious,

full Kite, full dep'th, in-the-ground swimming

pool. Complete financing available. Buy at the

do-lt-juurhelf or Installed price. The excavation

for y^ur pool can be dug by any reputable M«l

excavator In less than » Any'. Come in for details!

j „!
Clip out this coupon and mail to SERVISOFT,
921 St, George Avenue, Wqodbridge, N. J.

Yes, I am interested in the Creteline In-The-Oround
Pool, please send details.

NAME ,

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE

^"SERVISOFT
of WOODBRIDGE

,<4KKr/K&

*)'21 St. <JC«M»«> \ \ e .

ME 4-1815

Woodbrulgt*

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
Monkkik Swvic* Offlcc, 26 Pofk S«., MooHkiir, N. J.

Pilgrim 6-8200

Member of the Reliaoce insurance Qro«p
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Teenagers Have
Wonderful Time
COIiOMIA — Teenagers en-1

Inypd a wonderful time last]
Friday at ft talrnt show and|
dunce sponsored by Y.A.C.C. at'
School 21, Inman Avenue. Ap-
proximately one hundred young
pr-opic danced to trie music of
Bob Hamilton and hU band!
and enjoyed a talent show and
refreshments, having an all
around Rood time.

The tolent show winners were
Richard Ollner and Elaine!
Cnmpanaro who tied for first!
place in the judging. A trophyi
was awarded to Richard for hiR;

piano rendition of "Ebb Tide"
and to Elaine for singing'
"Train of Love". Also partici-|
pa ting was Robyn Oreenspan.i
' A medal was also awarded in
a spotlight dance contest. j

Chaperones lor the evening
were Mr*. Sol Mintz, chairman;;
Mrs. Hunter Wilson. Mrs. Stan-
ley Lee, Charles Bamula, Mrs.
Jack Kelner. Philip Greenspan,
Larry Glasser. Walter Emery,
Richard Coons, Fred Hennlnger
and Mrs. Lawrence Frledland.

T *

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-BONELESS CHUCK -NO FAT ADDED

Winners of Trophies
Announced by Hughes

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. John
P. Hughes, chairman of the
Recreation Department, today
announced the winners of the
Woodbridge Township Play-
grounds' annual 21 and foul
Shooting tournaments.

In the 21 tournament, Steve
Maytl and Michael Stawjclti,
East Green Street Playground,
defeated Jim McDonald and
Tom Wieczerak, Menlo Park
Playground, and Jack Shubert
and Al Kolator, Strawberry Hill
Playjround, In the finals by
taking two straight games.

In the boys foul shooting
contest Henry Sosnowicz, Keas-
bey Playground, made 73 out
of 100 foul shots to defeat Artie
Steinfeld, Inman Avenue Play-
ground, who made 71 out of 100,
and Joe Handerhaji, Woodland
Avenue, Fords Playground, who
made 64 out of 100.

In the girls foul shooting
tournament, N a n c y Herzog,
Glen Cove Playground and
Paula Metro, Hopelawn Play
ground, were tied for firs
place, getting 31 out of 100
fouls. In the final round Nancy
Herzog became champion by
making 14 out of 50 fouls, while
Paula Metro made 13 out of 50
fouls. Julianne Coskey, the
Woodland Avenue Playground,
placed third by making 27 ou
of 100 fouls.

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY . MIDLAND

ECONOMY
BOLEN . SHAW

Bldlni • Walklnc • Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

ROTO • HOE . HOWARD
BOLENS

SIMPLICITY • MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON . TOBO

SHAW
ECLIPSE - GOODALL

8NAPPER . SPRINGFIELD
Rldinc • Walking • Reverse

L. Adler
Uons
Highway 130

North Brunswick
Phone MI 8-9825

Took a suggestion
and stopped out to

DAIDONE'S
Charlie can take u hint:

Now that lie's discovertd us,

he has that well groomed

look i t all times.

C A L L US . . . .
H I P I C * UP AND O8UIVKR,

TEL, ME 4-81)33

I DAIDONE'S
CUANKKS .. rmoas

IH1KT 1ACNDEBEHI

10(16 Hahwaj Aveiiu*

AVINIX, N. | .

ROAST
READY-TO-COOK U. S. Gov't. Inspected Grade " A

TURKEYS

OUR
LOWEST PRICE

THIS YEAR!

f#

SIZES
8 to 20 lbs.

BELTSVILLES l l l t i 4 to I n)t. 43c

97 I
It 's lets than »1

Cocktail
AiPlraiui-Oir Finest Duality

Emit

Fruit Drink
Tomatoes

S55
3N~97«
3r97<

97<
9"»97«

Comet Cleanser 7 - 97
Tissue T T 1 2 - 9 7
L e m o n a d e - 1 2 97

CANNED HAMS
Top Qullty

DoMitle 69 Ib.

Sizes
8 to 9 lbs.

JC 0»ei-
Mb. Ready

SNB<r.Right Braid 2 A.
Ml Meat big

Roast
"Super-M0t" Buenty

More Top Quality Grocery Buys!
Brukfitt Otrail Rilmhlni Drink

Wheatics 2T, 47' Nesile's Quik 1 79(

Niblno im»uNiblno

Oreo Cranes 3 :i;79e Graham
H«l»—ItralnidVtgiUrian ar Teailt Save*

Heinz Beans 2 2 5C Baby Food 10 95e

Keebler Potato Snax £ » • Pillsbury Flour' • £ • "
Yum Berry ™w«™* ;;,;;,35C White Napkins M-' \
Hawaiian Punch S I ** »•, Florient Aerosol * * - " t " 75
luicidrink H **, «::35« Nine Lives Pet Food 2 £ 27
White Tuna ^ f J r ';;W P a r d B o g M 6:,;: 85
Corned Beef i r : T 5 i0 l39c Q.T. Instant Frosting 2 ̂  33

Jiwt W - F I n t Cite Priced llgtw

Ribs of Beef 69
Frankfurters
California
Stewing Beef
Ground Chuck
Cross Rib Roast
Sliced Bacon

"* Ham Slices

-Rlgbt" Quality
Btoeleu

"Super-lllgbt" Qualky
Freshly Gnund

Beeeleci

Suiir-Riglt Brand
Sugar-Cured
Tep Qiality

79i
89
45
49
49
85
59

.11.

iC

It's N » w . . . Try It Todov!
Cai'i

Haddock 49'
S«ltctKl Haddock, Franch Frkd Petaton, Grtm
Pna — ortn raady, en Hia tablt in 20 minutci!

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Frtnth StyU

A1P IrtnJ
CrinUtCut

2 ; ; 7!
2!

Seuked-CeiUrCiU

or Liverwurst
SHced

P k , L

2 1 01.

pi,,

3 6 oi-

I1'

Jane Parker -P IE OF THE WEEK!
Regularly Priced at 59c—SAVE 14c

APPLE PIE 45
, It's MK-OK-'I'HE-VfKKK limt at A&P! Vuu'll have all summer lo lastr.
i\ irst i variety of tV fnifi-1 pin ihis siile of your oven - at i>p« ial g*t-

)] ai>|iniii!tt-il price?. This ncclt'i {olurr: APPLE PiE. Try it - - you'll
Imc il!

Jim hrfcir—Danlib

Plain Ring
SIVI 4s Jam Parker—Chocolate tavi to

39C Iced Bor Cake 39'

Bologna
Pork Butts
Fancy Shrimp
Halibut Steaks

III I

['I

lieked Beieltts

' Mediui Sin

Fancy

£

THE C K A I A1UNI IC 1 TEA COMPANY. INC.

uper Markets
AMIBIM'l fttPIHBUU F«OD MIKNMt IINfl IIS1,

Price* i l U t t i v i thl«W|h Sit.,

July 16th in Super Mirk t t l

»nd S«lt-S«r»i{« ttsrci only

in MiTRO NSW JIRSIV.

FRESH FRUITS * VEGETABLES!
Watermelon •'•> •;;
Yellow Bananas C I - E "3 ; " 25<
Nectarines c'"' 25<
Potatoes .v^r.s, i U : 3 9

Ib ExMltlor Iraaf

HERO SANDWICH
I Green Buns

French Fries
€ Birds Eye Wax Beans
ib Birds Eye Broccoli Spears

Birds Eye Mixed Fruit
Birds Eye Artichoke Hearts

Mc Welehade with Lemon
ib. Bownyf lake Pancakes

^ - p . Fried Clams H-'dJ'u

* 2 9 l DAIRY FAVORITES!
6 9 ' SHMP AMERICAN SLICED 6
B A Muenster Slices tndu,!-D'l
7 V i ! Imported Banish Blue Cheese

* Mild Cheddar W ^ : X - '
4 Q c Sharp Cheddar Bars Z"-
* " h Sharp Cheddar Spread , I T ,

I l l i i l Whipped Cream Cheese ^
Colonna Grated Cheese

Realemon
Lemon Juice

% RtconttJMffd

p'nt31o •'""•KSe
bot.*1 b»t. • »

Maiola Oil

-1:1,97

Crisco
Pura vaqiiabla ihortanii

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

Cashmera

Ftftltal

Crestmont Ice Cream
throughout!

AOP'$

Eight O'Clock
Red Circle
Bokar Coffee

Coffee

I Ik 6!

For t

3

PalmoliveSoap
Far toil»» ind b«tfi

3 '•?• 25°

Palmolive Soap
t.W, •", fpr th« bath

2 .hA* 298
i:;>

Scott
Family Napkins

Ajax Cleanser
With Chlorin*

t31« 2 '
m • • tan

'23°

Vel
Liquid Detergent

with In •>» Itkal
2 °'56°

can " v

with 44 sH ltl»l

12 oj. I

can

Spie ft Span
For ciMillM »»int«d luriacat

Blue Cheer

'""Ml v^Yll
piq. * ' • pig. ' '

Da|h Detergent
FDI autcmatic «ailnn

Dui Detergent
fiainium Fact

415:1.9S

Qxyt4o> W

la '9 ' * C
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OBITUARIES

Mrs. Wllma..,.,,FT • Mrs. yvuiiiu
V, ;

of i John Street
morning at the

n r r a I, Hospital

;,.>ur7.

4 i l l l< Hop
short 111

.1. JUDITH MTTEI,
CARTERET - Mrs. Judithi

Plttel, age 82, of 124 Emerson'
8treet, died Monday, July n
lit the Roosevelt Hospltnl Mr.
tuchen after a short illness.

Born In Czechoslovakia she.
resided In Carteret for the pnst
85 yean. She was one of the
organizers and a eommtinicnnt
|of the. Sacred Heart of Jrsus

<(•<
• n l

..for 10 yean
lived In Elia-

her husband|A]tfll. flnd RoSR,.y g o c | H v

•••"" S*' ° ' 1
n

e | t h c P a r ( l n t T e a c h e r s i 'Romano, t l o n

P.P.C. Lawrence I S h £ W a s l h e ^ ^ ^

ln'r

Carlfi'i't:

|rl,:i Kdtf,

Wn1

ml •"

the U. S. Marine
.d m Now York
; MarklewlM, Jr..,
wqrkiewiez. both!

father Prank
one sister,

l i . i

, Dover; two
n Hayduk of Car-
m Hayduk, Eltaa-

i«te Peter Plttel. Surviving
three daughters. Miss ' Ki.hci
Plltel, Carteret; Mrs. Kdwin
[Thompson, Rahway, and Mrs
Alexander Klsh, Carteret; our
sister, Mn. William Lelpn-t
New York City, N. Y.; five
grandchildren and 11 great-

srrvices took place
S,u- morning at 9 A. \l

Hi/iib Funreal Home,
,,,, Avenue and at 9:10
, itl|. st. Joseph R, C.

hh

". dchlldren.
Funeral services took plan

ABOUT YOUR H O M E | P r e s b y t e n a n

Church Events
A lilllc extra cnir can mean

much loiiRfr wear for
Ublrvloth. Tho following

KIT n frw suggestions that wi
;"l<l V'nrs to the life of linens.

When you buy n tablecloth
:nvc the tag thai KIVCB you
' -iirir, content. Use It as a gmde

11 washing and Ironing. For
vnmple, you wUl warn to hand
f»sh ii pure linen cloth.
The washing Instructions on
i'1 tag will save you

when you read that

Shoreerest
Personals
MRS JEAN COMBA

CARTERET Thr Presby-j
terlan Church School will meetj
at 9:00 A.M. this Sunday morn-
Ing with the Church Worshln
st 10:00 A.M. The minister
deliver the sermon, "Tho Quest j
for Peace." Immediately after Marlon Spezlnk, of 102 Marko-
the worship service therr wlllSvltz Street who cl*br; .. f
be. a special congregational and birthday on July IS,

,fr!

-Birthday street liias to M t t .
k

(corporation meeting.
During the minister's vsi

worship will be

Ironed dump with a very, very
lint. Iron.

Io chuoifl

- Happy blrti^ny to J i c -
*" quolinc Sacrardl of 107
™,wlt/, Ktrrct who crlfbrat^d

member of the Carteret Pres- — Blrtl'day wishes to Judy

, « « - . . Church: the Rev w ^ ; T f « l l n r l ol 105\Vortyllo StMft
the correct size|Ham Brownson, pastor of Thr w h o wft8 ' o u r m i J l l l y 1()-

\

tablecloth for your table, mean-'First Reformed Church, Rose-1 - M'"- « n r t Mrs. Charles Mlt M
your table. Allow a six to

i on all

d Church, R
lawn. Illlnolf, (suburb of Chi-lin' o f 1()2 Wortylko Street en»

and the Rev, Philip R.ltertainrd Mrs. Millrr's brother,
pastor of Westminster]"'0"11 McMamis, of Boston,

M

cago)
ijZink,'

tills morning at 9 A. M. at the! SWINGS ARE A FASCINATION; Especially to (hr girls, some or whom are wen above at the Park playground. This
is our of the many forms of recreation brine provided hy tlie Carteret Recreation Department. Pictured from left to
right are: Donna t'nmba, Barbara Ruczynski, Mary Ann Faust, Joan Faust, mini l)t Roitatls, Wanda fiatehell and

Janet Faust.

541

,,,,, a requiem
,, librntcd by the Rev
,i;ui Interment was
,hnry Cemetery, Lin-

Mel Corcoran held
,! services Jt the grave,

held
icd

Blzub Funeral Home,
Wheeler Avenue and at 9:30 A j
M. at the Sacred Heart f Jesus'
Church where a solemn hlRh;
requiem Mass was celebrated
by Kev. Andrew A. Okal, assist-
ed by Rev. Ladlslau* J. Petrlck,
former pastor of Sacred Heart,

overhang
•sides. A Mx70-lnch cloth I s ' : ^ , ^,w „, n i , u i l l l l B l , . , , . . _.

" w l I o r a *0 x 58-Inch table.|Pi-esbyterlan Church. Trenton. Massachusetts, this pait weelt
A wood basic supply of table' '^ double wlebratlon w u held"

linen is eight, cloths, three] A 1 rv • (at t h e M l l l e r ^sidtnee on Sun-
day to mark the birthday Ot
Mr. Miller wh.o passed another
milestone on July 11 and alH'.
their 14th wedding anniversary
which was July 13.

- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley KM-

e
should be breakfast tablecloths,
five dinner cloths. You can re-
plenish or add as needed.

It Is best to buy your table-
cloths after you select your
chinaware and pottery. You

.. recitation was
. ,vcniMK at 7 P . M

Corcoran

null,, bearers were Fred
\mbinse Oinda, John

Cl,'-"li.ri)iTi. Mnlwltz, Thom-
and Charle* Bwenda,

as deacon
Ardos, u
ment was In Holy Trinity
Cemetery, Ropelawn.

and Rev. Ocorge
«ub-deacon. Inter-1

WILLIAM SCHMIDT
C A R T E R E T — William

Schmidt, SI, of 150 Eait Cherry
IStreet, died Sunday, July 10, at

SOMIIMIS
i mm

mnnam...

his home following a brief ill-
ness.

A building contractor In Car-
teret for the past 25 years,
Schmidt was a member of
Roosevelt Lodge, 219, Free and
Accepted Masons and Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows,1

Lodge 267.

Surviving are his wife, Mar-
garet Massaros; a daughter
Miss Beverly Arm at home; i
son, William R.. of Port Read-

I lng; a grandchild; his mother
Mrs. Elaine Schmidt, of Car-
teret; a sister Mrs. Sumnei
Moore of Carter'et; and i
brother, Frederick, of Carteret,

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at 11 A. M
from the Oreiner Funeral
Home 44 Green Street, Wood-

Interment was In Clov-

Cemetery. Wood- A. Boland O.S.M.; Rev. Victor|
Orabrian O.8.M.: Dr. Zullo;
taff and nurses of Middlesex

General Hospital; officers and
itafl of Keasbey Marine Corp,;
-Iris Unit 28, R.C.A.; Carteret1

Police escort and the Synowle-
kl Funeral Home for satisfac-
tory services rendered.

Family of the late
John Joseph Mooseder

•rlcnf Park
ridge.
The Roosevelt Lod«fi No. 219,'

P. & A. M. held services Tues-
day evening at 7:30 P. M. The1

larteret Lodge No. 267, Inde.
pendent Order of Odd Fellows
held ritual services Tuesday
evening at 8 P. M.

JOHN JOSEPH MOOSEDER
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

lcse for John Joseph Mooseder
of 1501 Roosevelt Avenue were
held Tuesday morning at
Ai l . from the Synowleckl Fu-
neral Home, 66'Carteret Ave-
nue and at 9:30 A.M. at the Bt
Joseph R, C. Church. The Rev,
iNctor Qrabrlan was the cele
irant of the requiem mass
nterment was In St. Joseph

Cemetary, Bound Brook.

"Take mr murtrets, for instance. I hear her

•ay, I mint hurry to the bank before doting

time.* when ikt Mold walk ne to the corner

mailbox and bank by nail. I raets It't j u t

a (fofr's-«yi-rkw, but I Uka the efortleaa

IN MEMORIUM

JABS
In loving memory of our

dear father and grandfather
Henry Jabs who passed away
July 17, 1051, S yearn ago.

And while he lies
In peaceful sleep
His memory we shall
Always keep.

Children & Grandchildren

boys, organist and soloist,
Eleanore Abaray; Dr. M, A
Ihodosh; Carteret First Aid

Squad; medical and nurses
staff at the Elizabeth General
Hospital; Gwilliam Machine1

CARD OF THANKS

and Mfg.
from Unit

Co.,
No.

Linden; Girls
25 of R.C.A.,

can then select cloths that
china

are con-
sidered high fashion today, but
use them wisely. If your dishes
have Intricate and van-colored
designs, use printed tablecloth!
that are reasonably simple In
design.

Woodbridge: Girls from R.C.A.,
Woodbridge; John's Texaco
Station; boys at Dixies and
friends at Jack Page Tavern,
Carteret; those who donated:
their cars; pall bearers; Car-

MRS. WILMA MARKIEWICZ I J ^ ^ " u S i t a , PoliceVortsl
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, tlie
spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed in our bereavement in the
death of our dearly bejoved

Annual Outing
Set for Sunday

CARTERET - Members of
the of <" St-the sistohood of theBleMediV ^
Virgin Mary will hold their an | l h p ' r < th w c d d 1 ^
nual outing, this year, to At-:on J u l y *•

A hlantic City, July 17, follow-
ing the 8 A.M. divine liturgy
'at the St. Demetrius Ukranlan
|Orthodox Church.

The bus Is scheduled to leave
at 9 KM, from the church.

Steel output to crop to 54.8
per cent of capacity,

- A happy birthday to Mrs.
Rose BummaiB of 3 Soltes Ave-
nue who is celebrating today.
i —Congratulations to Mr. »nd
Mrs. Mulligan
Street on the

Reservations may be made wlth|daughter, this past week.
Mrs. Mary Shumny or by cal-
ling the rectory,

of Bernath
arrival of a

joins three
sisters.

brothers and
she
two

and the Bizub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services rend-
ered.

Family of the late
Mrs. Wilma Marklewicz

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN JOSEPH MOOSEDER

We wish to express our sin-
:ere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us
in our bereavement in the1

death of our beloved husband
father, and brother, John Jo-
seph Mooseder.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Mel Corcoran O.S.M.; Rev

NOW LEASING FOR
AUGUST 1 " OCCUPANCY

way, «v y tiaa!"

For t h i s . . . or I ANY
banking service consul t . . .

"The Hank with ALL the Services"

EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS
l.uuWOtChombtrlin Av«. * PEITH AM80Y, N. I.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Federal Deportt In«uranc» Corporation

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED 2-
ROOM EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS IN

MODERN, ONE-STORY RANCH
DESIGN BUILDING

MONTHLY]
INC1UDINO HEAT AND 0 * 1

100% ON-SITE MUKINO

RENTAL AGENT ON PREMISES
Til. VAIIty 67244

Madil Aportmtitt Optn For In-
•paction Daily (Including Saturday

• JimdoylFnimi! A.M. Io 7 P.M.

fnJffrfo' Dtror by-
WALOION DESIONS, A.I.D.

N.w Vo,k City U Unign, N j .

Owntttvildtr
WAID COUP,

1441 Morrli Avt., Union, N J.

DIIICTIONS: U. S I t . I is >t 9 la
• i 440; lurn !<lt ort «1 440 to Cham.

btrlin Avf. .OR: Gordttn Slut*
furkwuy ID E«ll 121; turn l»l ' on >!.

440 (Woodbridg.) Is Chtmtmtin
Av«. 01: N.) Tumpikt Io Wood.

bridgi Eiil I I ; turn Ml on It. 9 to i l .
440; thin ltd to Ckambtrlln Avt.

IDEAL FOR
txttutivii.,.
Jac/ulon...

... Htlirttl unit
(UU'IMII Coupfei

FOURTH BIRTHDAY

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs
,Myron Tuchapsky, of 4 Char-
lotte Street, entertained at
family dinner party on the oc-
casion of the fourth birthday
of their daughter, Irene Joa

lie, mother and devoted sister
nd aunt Mrs. Wllma MarkK
Icz,
We especially wish to thank

lev. Mel Corcoran, O.8.M.,;
Aloysius Boland, O.S.M.;
Victor Orabrian, O.S.M.;| Police protection key factor

St. Joseph ft. C. Church; altar for return bout.

NEVER BEFORE
AT THIS REDUCED

PRICE!
Phone

Serrint Beddenti of;
WOODBRIDGE, itVENEL, SEWAREN, PORT READING,

ISEUN, COLONIA and FORDS
Open Dally Till 10 P. H. - Sunday Till l P. M.

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
• Just 15 Minutes from
Newark by ca r . . . neai Buses
and Trains... Only!
A Fiw Blocks from Center
of Perth Am^oy.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

COMMUNITY SERVICE

"The Raritan Bay Community Chest,
whose agencies serve all sections of Wood-
bridge Township, is planning to open a
headquarters office in the Main Street
section of Woodbridge, on or about August
15th, We need volunteers to serve in this
office.

If you can give one (1) afternoon a weel̂
for community service, we urge you to
telephone the Community Chest office at
HI-2-4878, or drop a post card with your
name and address, to the Raritan Bay
Community Chest, 214 Smith Street, Perth
ftmboy, New Jersey."

O.K. USED CAR SPECIALS!
' ;111 VHOLET Bel Air 4-Door, H.T., *1 C - 7 C

''•('- • auto, R&H, 2-tone paint 110 / 0

1;;•>* »«. M*. . H.T.,Auto..R&H, Power | -
flMl|8 ^ Brakes, Creanp Puff

;.""KVllOLBT Bel Air 2-br. 8«dan, $i
'""•' "andard. R&H

4-Dr. Sedan, 8-Cyl. J C Q C
»«. R&H, Cream Pull DUO

4-Dr. Sedan, R&H
'<-' Transmta^ion

lair. 3-br., H.T., V-8. $'
w/w Tires. Immaculate

'°UTH C6nveiUble, V-8, Automatic, $/
* w Tires, Brand New Top ^J...

Dr., H.T., Bel Air. Stand-
•'• R&H. Beautiful Condition

CHEVROLETS. FORDS,
"HS it PONTIACS, Lots to
n. Incl, i-drs., 4-drs, S»rp mil

;;; "B-r'.r iU. -995
v»i'1 ! w A ' I

D
I O N A L O n e - T o n C u b a e X h a s s i s w l i h B-it.

4g $100

ODENY CHEVROLET
Roosevelt Ave.f Carteret, N. J.

"for your approval

Men's Wash 'n

TROPICAL
SLACKS

• DACRON & RAYON!
• AKNEL* & RAYON!

Complete

alterations

at no extra

charge

The season's newest tropical slacks...

tailored in the latest Ivy and pleated

models! Easy-care dacron polyester and

rayon... or, Arnel triacetate and

rayon... in the most wanted shades

and patterns! Sizes 28 to 42. Hurry...

this value is EXCEPTIONAL!

fl 'td T.M. <tf C

'60 BUICKS
Brand New

I'rrtti Aiuhuj

\V\,\,\ KODIIM'I I>
• n KIMM; DHIVI; ArTo.vi.vnr. ll^\^sMlsslo^

ONLY 3B Monthly 1'nytiHMits ni

$78.81

SAVE OVEB 24%
Lightweight SPORT COATS
Regularly 16.95
Choosi' lruiii newest shades ami patterns',

including ducks ami plaids! Regulars

and longs . . . but not every size in cvci y

p.ittt'ni-Mi huinj for bat svh'clitm!

Complete
alterations
at no
extra cliarga

Vi>i <'!•'! !«'•

Note
I ' O J . K O W l i Z M D I U H S . I N i ' , l l M e w i l h U U A t t A N i . . i d I n s e l l a m i l ! i -

x l i v e r t n e w [U60 i l u l . i i u • ' i « i ) n j t i e i l m i a B d e ^ ' n o n l . w i l l , m l r . | i i l p -
• • i n c u t fa e u e i i r l t d m u l J I H i e s l » l e j 1 > r i < ! ( . 0 [ vn\y ^ o a : > I I H s . . u ̂ u
- I l i e l l U M i i . j e i l w a i l I . I . I V » I H « i l u w i i a n t ) 3 s u . i i l l t l l i v i m v i n t l i l o 0 1 f . ' B B I .

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
tm NKW aitHNSVVK K AVI- HI 2-UUHi Op.!, I vts I'HltTH AIVJIJOV

AIR-CONDITIONED

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING COMFORT

AIR<CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

WOODBRIDGE " GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Interewtiun Kui>'.e« ( and H

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMiTH STREET
5 BLOCKS WKST 01" ItAIIKOAD STATION

HIM- HAKKINd ON rKKMlSKS AT BOTH S l l l K K i

IWOi'.OAV TIIKU iSAlUIUJAV 8 A M. fU 9 F.^Vl.
< • • • :

T



OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

\

All pritti ««f«cliv» Ihru $ifurd«y night, July I t . 1960.
W . r turv i Iht right to limit qu.nliti... M««ib»r Twin Counly Oroitri.

TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST BONELESS |b

U. S. TOP CHOICE

EYE ROUND
ROAST BONELESS |b

SIMPLY GOOD-EATING

87
97

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS! | YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAU
SO WHY PAY MORE...Boneless Round Steaks

Boneless Sirloin Steaks
Smoked Daisy Hams
A l l M e a t F r a n k s PAUSBRAND 2Pk9.

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

READY-TO-EAT
SHORT SHANK

89
89
59
89
39:

Ib

Ib

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

A\ A •< A

Smoked Picnic Hams
S AVAR IN or
YUBAN COFFEE
GRANULATED SUGAR xs* 519 45

Buy direct from our trailer-truck on our parking lot
Money-saving Birds Eyo flavorful foods.

loaded with

DEEP BLUE

N O OIL ADDED 4 7.., $ |
cans •LIGHT MEAT TUNA

COFFEE SALE
• I YOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE, CAN
•| LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

Hudson's Table Napkins A 10(

Tender Leaf 100 TEA BAGS 79
ROYAL GELATINS 4 29C

»••• •

ORANGE JUICE 12:., in 24 5 3.90

Birdseye PEAS 12 r '•w 24 z '3.«o

FRENCH FRIES 12 z. 1 * n %. s-n
Birdseye Spinach 12;:;; M.98 24:;; '3.M

Peas & Carrots 12 r 'i.«
MIXED VEGETABLES 12,.
BROCCOLI SPEARS 12
French Cut Green Beans 12
LIMA BEANS "<" °«foRDHooK 12
SLICED PEACHES n,.i±*>
Sliced STRAWBERRIES

cans

10-oz.

10-01.

cans

24r

x 2,38

10 ... >4 QC
pk,. * • • * »

6
6
6
6
610-OI.

pkgs.

5
5
5
4
4
4

IO-OI. $ 1

pkgs. •

10-oz. $ 1

pkgs. •

u, «
pkgs. •

IO-oi. $ 1
pkgs. •

12-oz. $ 1
pkgs. •

10-ox. S f
pkgs. •

SODA IN CANS LINDEN HOUSE-ASSORTED FLAVORS 12-oz.
EASY THROWAWAY CANS cans 7

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Campbell's PORK 'n BEANS 11
luKhfM M«at

12 oz.
can

V cons f t I

can

24oi.
can

SWIlt S
Pard Dog Food s.i<r.
Corned Beef Hash s««f.
Swift's Chicken Stew
Swift's Brn. 'N Serve Sausages ̂  49*
Oz Peanut Butter w s " . "27*
All Purpose SwiUning 3 : . 5 9 '
Swift's Jewel Oil 2 , 4 9 '
Swift's Meats for Babies 4 .' 95'

Blue

Swift's High Meat Dinners
Light Meat Tuna Deep

Del Monte Catsup
Whole Kernel Corn
La Rosa Space Wheels
Burrys Assorted Cookies
Linden House Soda
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Sacramento Tomatoes

A 14-01.
bots.

•sir

CD If
b»ts.

Beefsteak TOMATOES 21
Large RED PLUMS 19
BLUEBERRIES 29
GREEN PEPPERS 14
GREEN CABBAGE 3
Watermelons >.... 59c

* j Margarine All Sw««t
ib

N. 2!)
tan 25* Canadian HamsS w i > 1

Prrniium
1' ^ Ib. $4.85
can I

OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

21 ' Imported Swiss Cheese

V s Imported Boiled Ham "*'
Opposite
Town Mali Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rahway b>

at Main St.



PAGE SEVEN

I.I
s K. SCANK

PERSONALS ] L o c a l ™ < *
At Jr. College

,,1.1

I I 8-IB'
.id Mm.

erty, Trenlo Street, attended H
Bible Conference. Pt York, Pa
over the weekend.

their

r by

Stanley1; —The Iaelfo Assembly nt
Avenue,iCrod C urch School held Its an-

14th wedding.nual family picnic «t Roosevelt
dining at'Park.

Sky, Or-

i l t t i ' t "
lina a perform-

. m „„• the See Saw"
, , i p ( , Mill Playhouse,

son of
O'Eoui'ke,

motorjs on «

• ' j i n k

il : i l i<

nii.'i'i1

!ils uncle and
Mrs. CtarT.nce1

Thry will
Wrsicrn states.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-hlon
Qovern and chlldven, Jeffrey
Kevin and Dorcm, "-isc" ay
were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Hamilton BtlllnRs, Wright
Street.

—Mra, Albeit Sgoff. Elm-
iiufrt, L. l . was a weekend
,?ueat of Mr. and Mrs. William

Vernon Street. Mr, and
Mrs. Punk attended the fair at

WOODBRIDQE — Elnv'eni
fowiishlp fPHldontfl an- enroll-!
d̂ In the annual slx-wrek . nm-

:npr session of Union Junior
College, Cranford.

They arc amonR 250 students
attending the first summer ses-

Noina
Cranford college's

n campus. Mom
that hillf of the students an-
regularly em .lied a t 58 other:
alleges and u n i v e r s i t i e s
throughout the United States.

Classes began June 27 and
will continue througr August 5.

is San Fran-JKutztown, Pa

i —The teachers of the
A r l " u../;lj!department of the

,;:i. M
W

,icnic. Quest* were
i^bert 8. Scank

,Ii,net. llobert, ' I ,
iiurhrn, and Mr.1

:ii Sfan(c and
William, Jr.,

• i T , < "

Woodbridfje residents
the session are: Douglas S,|

Katko, 8 Wlllry Street a,.-ll
Toth, 194 Grove

byterian Church, will meet to-
morrow nighj, at the cturch )•>]
final instructions for the *wr
weeks session at the churclt.
(These teachers will be ledi-
cated at the Sunday momini;
services.

8hop!

,,,,, ;u n family barbe-
ll,, ',()]W of Mr. and
,,;.,., choplk. Homes

vri i i i r were Mr. anc
•'„, ,.,••] Schwartz, Belle.

1I: mid Mrs. Ralph
mil children, Nina

Mrs

L ,
N'rwark, and
;, ,-,-, Bronx.

, ,i Mrs Carl Pauley,
t

iQuartette will hold its .n ,uoi
fcmily picnic Sunday at Roose-
velt Park.

—Miss Dorothy Evans and
lier brother, Harry, Railway
,re tueita of their urandpar-

ente, Mr. and Mrs. "Robert t ,
Scank, Lincoln Highway. \

—The annual (swimming
party of the Couples Club of
First Presbyterian Church was

N. Y., were guests
Mrs. Robert C

nm: Mrs. Jerome Can
,i:iMl''M'< Avenue, and
i ML- Morton Sunshine,

i-m-vir-ic dined In New1

,:;d iiUendcd a film
n! "Tiikc Me Along."

, , ;,!!riided the Penn-
Dnirli Fair at Kutz

T • -.(ere Kuests of Mr
P!.:!i|i Cohen, Un»on,
.;.v Swim Club, Llv

; !\::;:nbo. daughter oi
, i M: Anthony Palum
• .i S1:,it. celebrated 1 -

h::'h(liiv at a family

Ravmond Tarabokla,
• • ! . , • a patient at
! n I'opathlc Hogpl-

held at forest Lodge, Wat-
chung.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fer-

•lames
Street.

Also, Colonla, Domlnick J.I
Cavallero, 212 tnman Avenue:
Robert K. Hartman, 24 Clare-
mont Avenue; Miss Adele V.
Howard, 29 Rahvray Avenue and
Kenneth C. Kosloskl, 10 Har-
•ow Drive,"

Also, Fords, John J. CourtotJ
931 King Georges Road; George

Everlngham, J r , 38 Paul
Street; Eugene Goncharuk, 3
T h e r m Court; John R. Han-
ck, 816 King Georges Road

and Charles O. Nlstlco, 120
Ijlberty Street.

Marie Ann Minurri
To Wed Brooklyn Man

WOODBRIDQE — The en-
gagement Of Miss Marie Ann
Mlnuccl to Harold T. Gould,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gould, Brooklyn, N. Y., has

werda and children spent the
weekend at their summer home
In Warren Grove,

BC8T MAN
PTemlngton, N. J. — This

town of 3,500 persons went dry
all day when a water main
broke, but the Mayor took
prompt action, He fixed the
leak himself.

Mayor John Bush, a plumber,
donned hit overalls and went
down In • hole to repair the
leak In • B-lnch main.

He came up briefly to open
the semi-monthly Town Coun-
cil meeting. Then he went back
down lft the hole and fixed the
leak.

been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, NH Mln-
uccl, 74 Park Avenue.

Miss Mimiccl, o graduate of
Woodbridge High School,
employed by the P. W, Wool-
worth Co,, Woodbrldue. Her
fiance was graduated from
WHltamsburg Vocational Hteh
School, Brooklyn, and served
three years In the Marine
,'orps. He Is employed by the

Boro Burglar Alarm Co., Brook-
lyn.

Beaton slashes fuel oil Import
R C, Dough-Jquotas.

10 1.00
7'-1.00

ENROLLS
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Gall

Harris, 486 Rahway Avenue, is
enrolled In the Kaf-erlne Qibbs
School and begins her work
September 20. Miss Harris was
graduated from the Woodbridge
Hlnh School in Junt .

Green Peas
Fancy Fish Sticks
Bel-air Waffles
Orange Juice
Manor House
Lemonade
Strawberries
Sherbet or Ice Cream ^ 4 £ 1.00

Captain's Choice

Heat and Serve

Serve With Syrup

or Ice Cream....

Scotch Treat

Full Rich Flavor.___.

Beef Pie or

Chicken Pie 5

Vegetablesg
Chore* of: Collards-10 oz. pkg., Peat & Carrols-10 or. pkg,

French Cut Gr«*n Btans-10 oz. pkg., Kalt-10 oz. pkg.

L«»f or Chopped Spmach-12 oz. pkg.

reg.

pkgi

, AA 6 1.00
1 . 0 0 Swttissue

Bel-air
Regular or Pink.

» Bel-air Sliced
.....Premium Quality

12 1,00
5°; 1.00

Whitt Toiltt Tiuue; Ssvt at Safeway 10 1
Chase & Sanborn
f r e s h C o f f « Edwards fib canS7c 11b. can59<
CamwdMilk
Cherub Evaporated "It's Baby Puf«"_._ 8 1

LOT or 5 ACRE ESTATE
JAKE THE BACKACHE OUT OF LAWN CARE

Havt Your Lawri and Enjoy It Tool

Beef Steak
Pepperidge Farms

HOMEUTE

luller.d

Applt luroovtr
S«vt it Saliwiy

Ptrly Pit
Sptcul Pick

Town Squiti
Chtrry or Applt

M..I LMF, Fish Chipi
or Sallibury SIMII

7"

fii 01

Spaghetti
Numbiu I 1 S

Stracan
Sav« t l Sifewiy

% IS* 37

1 *Jlomatic braking
1 ; c* aantar »( gravity

oreventi tipping

• Automatic Clutch; gai
pedal tfxtd control

• Tumi without aulflng

• Dual Trat; trantrnlaalon

• Full I Honepowtr

• Big 2(" cut through
thickest grata or vr*cda

Roman Pizza
Fancy Fruit Pies
Morton Dinners t^ iKVST 2 ^ 1.00

Save Twice at Safnvay
Save Cash .,. Save Qold Bond Stamps!

San Giorgio
Succotash
Nescafe Coffee
White Magic Cleaner
Slender-way Bread
Gold Medal Flour
Dash Dog Food
Pancake Mix
Cottage Cheese
Sunnybank Margarine
Print Lard
Orange Juice
Sharp Cheddar
Swiss Cheese

£ 4 9 . Black Eye Peas
Teddy's Shrimp
Sara Lee Cake t

1.00 Hofcard Johnson-- -
French Fries

Itl-ait 5*0.00
Shell Ofl

found C«l.
iva at Saltway

Green Giant
or 0«l Monti Sweel Pt» 6

Oorann Farm)
Conty liland 2L"39-

White Rose Tea
Special Pack 80 t u . b a g i fo padtagt

Spucul Pick

All Purpoia
Sava al Safeway

Skylark. Sliced
75c

9 y»ar round attachment* lor ovory outdoor job indudlni
REEL MOWER ROLLIR UTILITY CAftT iWEEPER

Shop- J«lew»y
Siva Mora

Shop Jataway
' Save More

Kifch«n Craft
Savt at Saleway

Lucarna
AH Varietiai

Ipacial
Pack

Shop Mtway
Save Mora

King Sun
Freih Tilling

Beef Chuck Roast
You gel tht Full cut of chuck. No lender lean meat removed.

Graded & Inspected by U.S.D.A grading experti.

llb.^r

Saltway
Old laihionad taita

Saleway Chunk Slylt
You'll love Hi I t m

Fresh Pork Picnics
From Young Grain Fed Porken

Beef Brisket
Lean and tender Second Cult

fcQ,

y s D A

Choice i-l

U, 5. D A. •

Chwct latf

U. S. D. K

Choice M

Tender, Juicy

2nd Cull

Hawthorn* or
Town & Country

'Medium Sin
Seve et Saleway

Honeydew Melons
49

.or Macaroni Sal>d
Near Brand

j v»Md» »r tht FlnMt Liwn., Th. homditt Mowtr Cut. th.m « l l -
•ihtr Jh."" l v i n l y ' B i »"y Min.iivip.bli, you can trim within W if »"«- * • " • . • ;
brii „ b l l / u e t l w * H M I H I I U tak»« th ( •U ipMt grid, with « t e . Automitle downhill
'ti I " S M t r o l i d«»»bo«rd mounUd, Cutting height control liver within eeiy
'•'•.a" h? " r n o v " 1 * ?«• " " • •"">" " y heljht Irom W to S". " * ' • « • •»«•" !»•««••••

b in , tOrl«" imi eutomitloeJIy etope I t

qudlty and pMformanct... Thoroughly depondable
^ • b k , . . Co<tt a bH more, but worth tnt dlffortnco

. Bu»t for tht man who wanto tho bo»t and won't »ottlo
| f o r l e w . . . '

Your NMr««t De>ale>r and Test Drive th»
NEW HOMELITE MOWER CAR .

Fancy California
Sweetness of honey and freshness of

t dew! Eat plain or with a light sprinkling
of salt, lemon, or lime juice.

Iceberg Lettuce

Jumbo
Size

Each

and
Treat

. 1 4 0 ,

Crispy Friih

A Sajad Favorite

Fresh
Watermelon

Georgia 1

Chaileiton Greyi

Juicy Red Ripe

25c Fancy Bananas
lb4c Fancy Tomatoes

Fine Flavor

Golden Rip

Firm, rip<

salad lavofili
tin. 29<

OMELITE
R 0 A 0

N. J.

KOMILITE, M Riv«r l id . No. ArllnBton, N. i.

FlMte eend me more lnlorm»tlon D

I w»uld like • demonetrttlon

•end me deeltr'a neme

D

AdelrtM
Phone

Advirtiiid pikti tHicttvf at Safaway

tlarti in N«* itiuy, Pearl River and

Mlddltlo.n, N<w York through Saturday,

July UtK. '

Wi mna iht right to limit qu«nlitl«.

Nona told tor molt.

Chuck Steak
Shoulder Steak
Flanken Ribs
Corned Brisket
Sliced Bacon
Fancy Shrimp

Save Twice at Sa}ewayf

Save Cash ... Save Qold Bond Stamps/

Potato Salad
Peaches in Gelatin
Burry Cookies
Super Suds
Vel Powder
Camay Soap
Zest Toilet Bar
Marcal Hankies
Marcal Napkins
Sandwich Bags
Waxed Paper ̂
Star-kist Tuna
Pills-bury Flour
Bisquick Mix j

-55.

Nurjran
ATaireTr.

Chocolite Chip
Save el Safeway

Special Pack
,Save £

Shop Saleway
SaviMore

3 £.J29c
2±4V

Asiorlad Colon
100 la package

While; 80's
Save at Salaway

Marcal
30 to patbge

Kitchen Charm
100 loot roll

Light Meal
Chunk Style

Shop Saleway,
Save More

Shop Sifaway
S»v. Mora

33,

2S29."
2 2.29*

3 *» 25<

3^35'
2^45*
3tt1.0Q

Dash Detergent
Save t l SaUwiy

Oealers Throughout $** Jersey

Baby Food
•Witt

23,;: 49.

Ad Detergent

Spic &
All Arouno

16 n.r\f

Pk8 2)

Baby
Heinx

0 jer.

Span
Cltantr

)

r

Food
umor

89'

Heinz Strained
Biby Foodt

101" 99.

Raid Killer
Ro*ch and Ant

".:.98<
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The Crows Nest NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
Jean Swift, and Barbara Mcln-
tyre.

Next week's activities will m-

Rojnton No. 2
F i t O'Neil

crmft was one of the

wlth the former winning thf
first game 21-19. The second fia Maurath

.,„. „*«. » - C°PP«* crmft was
dude a bubble gum contest, main activities this week ana

hild n « I)*1™

Kennedy T»rk Pla>*round
Mm. Donnellj and Victoria

Yonniblnth
A sand modellne rontf.M was

At the Typewriter:
Spent a wonderful weekend

in Massachusetts and Connecti-
cut Claire 'Fords National
Bank>,8uteh and her sister.
Anne 'Dra't Board > with whom

I held on Thursday Winner*
Don-

chlck, Joan Kochick, Prahki
Wirzblche, Bobby Cfttalfano.|
Karen R, Schrrlner, Prances
Clark. Mary Corli*. Friday was
given to games mid rides M n ,
Peterson has plans for many

nelly, Karen
McCanfl,
Marine

Elaine
Skrypa.

AposWlou,
Lora Ray-

et show, and t baby show.
Thorpe Avenue Playground

Patricia Mitch '

many children pan
Winner* were Nrncy Kelly,

Loeffler. Patrick " e n t s thU week, including

mond,. Charles Bi Rust!
Brinkman, Kenuey Brinkman.

I made the trip said it was Friday a copper raisins contest
"the best weekend ever" Thelwa held. Winners were Arthur
weather was ideal — no oppres-
Ive heat, no humidity, no mos-
quitoes. Never knew one could
pack so much activity into one
weekend — luncheons, swim'
mtng, two barbecues, a perform-
ance in one of the old-fashioned
fllmmer theatres — really »

Donnelly, Lora Raymond. Sally
Barber, Jane Kubert, Linda
Barber To date, there have
been 359 registration*.
- Inman Avenue PUyfTound

Marion A. Lee

scavenger hunt
Lym»n & Church Playfroundi

Linda Patnol
The L.\ & Church Play-

ground has organized a pro-
gi .1 for the season from sug-
gested athletic tournament*.
contests and games.

Wednesday, the children

Joseph Nevea, Kare.i Krysto-
_ A _, .sink, I ihd» Lee Cataflorr. Rob-
Thoipe Avenue Play wound' u t a h a u w , m n m calaflore.

1« now in full swing, with ap-; A c l e a n U j , c o n t t t t WRK held
proxlraately 100 chlldwn • t - ; m d Whmen will br nn-
tendlng. a bubble gum ™ n t e s t i n o u n c e d ^ g |at4;1. d n t n . A

was held and winners were Ed- ] e M n t e J ) flnd „ d o n

ward Cogglns, Nancy Orupy,
Gale Bucher, Cheryl Goodman.
Richard Schneider, Linda
Daube, Lynn Orupy and Ar-
lene Motlack.

painted bottles to
vases, Thursday.
ground had an

be used ft*
the play-

enormous

Diane MastnuiRelo. and Merl-

game turned the tide as the
White Knights won 21-13. The
members of the two teams are:
Joe Bars!, Bill Oobos, John

Bubblegum Contest winners:
Carmella OraziRdr*. Sally Me-
Oeehan, Dolorw Quarto. Carol Semowtc^ Andrew Teleposky,
Ann

Zawillnski, John Hrabar. Mario blett. Kathleen McOeenan,
Jimmy Owen-.. Thomas ue-
Franco, Julin OUirdana. -An-
toinette Giordano, Jenny Lou

Diez, Richard Barsi. Bob Vargo,
Joe Mehasz. Barbara Enlk.
Janice Dobrovolskl, Eva Diez,
Linda Lucina, Steve Gill, Zole

contest will be he'd this week
Hopelawi'

Mary SUnkrwIci
Races and winners. :;-lengpd

PhlUp Mat-was the winne, o! >ace B a r ^ r a Cwnella and
the 21 tournament. Winners ,f Linda _ tfUewte andI Linda
the foul shooting contest a .cMarkIe and Alexis
Nar*y Motkck and Ronald backward race, Dei.ni..

Zambor:
Baran

Tobac.
A sand conte«t was held July

1, with prizes awarded as fol-
lows: models, Jimmy Walsh.
Dominick Dercole, Jim Slinsky,
David Avdrechlk, Gerald Mar.
tin, John Martin, Barry Sahul,
Mario Diez, Joe Barsl. Bill
Dobos, John Zowllinsky. Frank
Palinkas, John Palin'kas. Wayne

RoBsman.
Woodland Avenue Playground

Lorraine Schwini
Mohr, Pat

j winner of
Horan was the

and Linda Mlsiewlcz: running sorenson, James Polyak, Allan
race, Robert Horiin and Glenn

Highlights of the week werelPourth of July party.
doll contest and » singing The bubble Rum contest Horseshoes double— John Pa-

barn. After
ready to tak-
tine again. . .

such retaliation,
on the old rou-

. Army FFC Car-
mine Sommese, 21. son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Sommese, 54 Park
Avenue, Iselln. recently partici-
pated with the 14th Armored
Cavalry Regiment's Third Bat-
talion in the unit's seventh an-
nual International Day activi-
ties at Bad Hersfeld, Germany.
Activities featured a four-hour
demonstration of troops by Bel-
gium, Canada, Germany, the
United Kingdom and the United
States, witnessed by more than
IfcOOO spectators ? ? ? ? ? ?
tended Woodbridge High School

Jottingi:
William J. Platt, 346 Green

Street, Woodbridge, who receiv-
ed his degree from the Whar-
ton School of th« University of
Pennsylvania last month, has
Joined the J. I Kislak, Inc., or-
ganization and has been assign-
ed to the firm's suburban
branch in North Hackensack,
covering residential sales in the
Po ..jton area, Platt's education
was geared toward a career In

contest. Winners in the doll
contest were Phyllis Trimarco.
Lindfl Lee Ljnda Forsha. Ros-
anne Pryzlakowaki, ' Oail and
and Nancy MessinRer. Jamie
Meehan, niane Worotylko,
Maryanne and Diane Lenart.

Singing contest winners
were: Laura Ramos. Janet

scheduled for Friday wa* lagyl and John Klsh. John Let-

Luithle, Carol Weber. Diane Thursday will feature a pet
Lenart. Phyllis Trimarco, Earl
Outhetl. Linda Lenart.

The copper mold contest was
won by Michael Pryzlakowskl
and Raymond Lutz. Checkers,
Jacks, horseshoes, basketball,
wiffle ball and sand contest*
are in full swing. We are look- winners, Jeannette, Richard,

real estate Cm the Dean's

rained out.
T h e Playground Supervisor

announced several new activi-
ties, Tuesday, a baseball league
will be set «p for the boys, while
the flrls will have a doll con-
test. Wednesday, the chldren
will make bronze pictures.

contest, The postponed bubble
gum contest will be held tomor-
row, along with a soap -irving
contest.

Freeman Street Playground
Mary Ann O'Brien

Tuesday, July 5—Pet Contest

List for the last semester at
Marietta College, Ohio are
Robert T. Havran, 517 Olive
Mace, Woodbridge. a Junior;
Carol 8. Lebeda, 628 Linden
Avenue, Woodbrodge, a Junior:
Odette Haddad, 41 Home, Park
Avenue, Iselln, a sophomore;
Victor S. Ostrower, 11 Dixon
Drive, Woodbridge. a Junior
and Barbara A. Rusinko, 11
Berkley Avenue, Colonia, who
graduated last :>nth . . John
Lloyd, 65 Grand Avenue, Iselln,
received a degree in electrical
engineering from the evening
division of New York Univers-
ity's College of Engineering last
TMrsday night . . .

Fr'tm Operator 13:
: The Adams family is on the
•,T0 these days. Mayor Frederick
M. Adams attended the Na
tbnal Convention of the Elks
in Texas this week. His brother
Jim. is on a round-the-world
trip and his sister, Mrs, Robert
Bogan, New Brunswick, the
former Virginia Adams, left
last week for Japan . . . Jack
Archdeacon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Archdeacon. 63
Arlington Drive, Fords, and his
grandmother, Mrs. John Syme,
107 Maple Street, Avenel, flew
to Scotland last week to visit
Mrs. Syme's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Low in Glasgow.
Jack and his grandmother also
expect to tour Ireland . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Bgjpital: Prom Woodbridge, a
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kwsar, 316 Mawbey Street, a

. son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Buchko, 168 Pulton Street, a
•on to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Eaplerz, 224 Bunns Lane,
from Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Fidalgo, 50
Pairfleld Avenue, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith,
MacArthur Drive, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elliott,
37 Smith Street.

ing forward to next week.
Among the many activities will
be a costume contest and pic-
nic.

Bn«knell Avenue Playground
Joan Brown

A model contest was held at
the Bucknell Avenue play-
ground July 5. Judges were
Mrs. 8. Brown and Mrs. T.
High, t winners were: Pat-
rick Dowd, James Dwyer, Ken-
neth Bliasi, Peter Kluska.
Daniel Lindmai, Ross Brown,
and Michael Dwyer.

On Wednesday a girl's soft-
ball game, was held. A jack
tournament will be held today

Blanford Playground
Victoria Peterson

One hundred twenty-five
children are registered at the
playground, Tuesday a copper
contest was held. Winners were
Billy Brown, Kathy Scolaro
Alan Gugel, Patricia Dunda
Carly Scolaro, Linda Smith
Jeannette Scolaro, °atti Bou-
vrer, Gary Thomson, Kenny j
Williams. Gregory Beach, Joan
Kochick, Tom Davis, Ellen
Kunak, Ralph Pierce, Sharon
Maiy Kochick, Carl Smith,
James and Jeffrey Langeway,
Jean Sullivan, Ernest Rose-
brock, Barbara Meszaros, Hope
Goystetsko, Susan Meszaros,
Linda Barr.

A doll contest was held Wed-
nesday. Winners were Kathi
Bouvie, Hope Joy Statsko, Jo-

n Stftsko, Linda Smith, Pat-
Dunda, Patti Bouvre, Susan
iszaros, Barbara Meszaros,

Jen Kunak, Barba Kelly,
net Petrocci, Debbie Wil-

ims, Janet and Carly Sco-
iro, Debra Leuthke, Denise
haron D. and Mary Ann Pine,
lathy Thompson. Carol and
incja Malcolm. Joan Kochick

so and John Kish, John Letso o t "Keep Talking.'
snd Jeff Fetcishen; chess. John
Lukas and John Schwlner;
dominoes, John Lukacs: check- w

e« John Palagyi: July £ij

Jerry Florentine; checkers,
Jerry McCarthy, John L acs.
Robert Koral. and Joan War-
rick; dominoes, Billy Soltls,
Patty Orant, John Lukacs,
Jerry McCarthy, Mary Ann

and Cathy Galvanek, Thomas
Deverln, Diane Jost.

Wednesday, July 6—Doll con-
test winners, Diane Jost, Cecilia
Kuznak, Virginia Shaffer, Linda
Maniscalco, Betty Jane Duser,
Dawn Washburn, Jeannette
Oalvanek, Kathy Byoi

Thursday, July 7 — Model
show winners, Thomas Deverin,
Ronald Southwell, Michael
Cordero, Bobby Miller.

Fifth District Playjroun2
Cathy Manrer • Jean Southern

A brotue plaque contest was
held and winners were Sylvia
Rlsso, Judy Barr and Dexter
dribble.

A bubble
held with

gum contest was
Michelle Repsin,

Contests a n d w i n n^ r s :!contest . Bernard Graham and
Ronald Cannella were the win-

Richard, and John Rodriguez.
On July 6, a copper raising

the foul shooting i < ; o n t e g t WRS n e ] d w l n n e r g w e r e

Copper craft winners: Mi-
chael Terefenko, William Tere-
fenko, Elizabeth Gllkle, Helene
Evon, Robert Olver, Robert

' ,

toinette Giordans,
ou.u» u ^ u , . , u « : , c v,..., Olesen. Wayne Campbell. « o o -
Melczer, Paul Barsi. and John bert Byrnes. Bootsi.' Trimblett,

Maureen McCarthy. Kathleen
Vesey. Lynne Cnmpbell. Linda

Edward Curtis, Robert Hulak,
Allen Swmowtch.

Pet show contest winners:
William Terefenko, Elizabeth
Gllkle. Bobby Kumpa, Kenneth
Pnltnkan. Jimmy MoNamara,
Mary Ann Sesnowlch, William
Gardner, Jeffrey Mor«n, Rose-
mary Tpleponky. and

busy one at ltl .*"* »
Church Street. P], .'Vm"r

doll contest was h'pi!!"1'11'
and winners ive,.n r' '"
Carlo, phyii|.

Makovlockl

s ;

dull

Guntliner. Marion Grazmder. |HUS/HI
EAST GRF.KN STREKT PKARL STREKT

Elvira Marosevlteh Patricia Dern

jneth
|team won with
'•• Coppfi
made

tllUlfi-
K,>

; ; ;

,lr,,

There are 101 children legls-; The total registration at the contest Incluri,
red in the playground. (James,playground to date numbers w a s hp|() T | ''tered in the playKi

ri,

" ( l
played and certificates,136. In thr checker tournament ners of

presented'to «inner;, The chll- Thursday, Evelyn Charmovlch Thomaf- Man,'"''
dren enjoy a cook-out every won the most itameg and » w VRC1I
Wednesday from VM to 3:00|dwlared the winner. B n d Brl|U1

ii Vi,

Irene Melczer. Darlene Barsl,!
Joey Melczer, Anna Lynn Barsl,

nlng team tn a hilarious game J o A n n Mehefi, Michael Kozo,

Participating in the Sewing
Circle Wednesday w e Allene

p

ds
e«. John Palagyi: July ! i . j B o c c h ) n o L y n n Andrew«. Bar-
Horseshoes, John Palngyi and ̂ ^ C a n n e U a M a r y stanke-

wlcz, Patricia Andieoni. Jac-
queline Varcoe, Jurlilb Maras.
Barbara Bocchliw. Donna
Coles, and Kathleen Andreonl.

Thursday afternoon was
spent in copper Impression
work vdth children participat-
ng as follows: Steve Kerttsz,

Joan Shweiteer, John Zlalkow-
ski, Judith Maras. Frank Baran,
Jean Wykes, Alexia Zambor,
Jack Konar, Jo Ann Erli, Kath-
leen Wykes, Rick Caesar. Tom
Konar. Marion Diem. Linda
Hayes. Mary Ann De Franco.
Colleen Donnelly, Allene Szych-
er, Dick Strubel. Jacqueline

Allan Richard, Stanley Pinkie-
wicz, John Zawillnski, Zolle
Melczer, Barry Sahul, Mario
Diez, Eddie Dobrovalski, Joe
Kerly.

COOPER AVENUE |
Maryunn Llsclnskl

.M. Rubber horseshoes were be- nnd
HAGAMAN HKKiHTS , ln(? played by the younger chll- frt>g i«rp.

Jonnnf Frrloll idren. Peter Hlncs rind David' cotrllng |,|Hn

A Jacks tournament was held M In u c c. i were the hiehMt week include p
on July 7 and the winners were scorers. contest and s h,,
Theresa Mannotto and Mary; DoU(!]H.s s ind «nd Prank Monday,

WIFE LET HIM JUMP
teoria, 111. — Jailed on a dis-

orderly conduct charge after he
jumped off a bridge, Raymond
Harle, 18, of Peoria, said he did
it to see if his wife still loved
him. Police said she didn't try
to stop him.

bV !

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridje, N. J.

Comfortably Air-Conditioned!

WED. TH«U SAT.
JULY 13 THRU 16

Tony Curtis

:ind Debbie Reynolds in

"THE RAT
RACE"

ShOKii it 8;Vrl Jlllj »;l!0 P. M.

rN. - MON. - TDE8.
JDL1' 17, 18, 19

Strvi' Kee|^K in

"HERCULES

'rudy Summers.
A bubble gum

Thursday.

Tommy Hefferman, Larry
Kraugh. Janet Campiglia as
winners. Sylvia Risso and
Ralph Micci were.judges. 179
children are registered at the
playground.

Keasbey Playground
Marion Oeti

Contests and winners — egg
throwing contest, Alan Balisic,
Joseph Zuppa, Marsha Mes-
zaros, Patty Slpos, Marilyn Ka-
tona, and Karen Boland; cop-
per crafts, Marie Zelinak,
Kathy Katona, and Carol Solo-
vay; soap carving, William
Stark, Carol Solovan, and
Christine Boland.
Outlook Avenue Playground

Barbara Jennings
A singing contest was held

ind winners were Dtmglas Den-
lis, Keith O'Neil, Barbara Mc-
ntyre, and landy Hueston.

The model boat contest was
ield Tuesday. Cars and manes
cere included. Winners were
ieith O'Neil, Bill Petto, Mike
iserchia, Patty Swift, and I

Bobby Mascenik. A potato sack
race was also held on Tuesday
and winners were: Jerry Fin-

contest was ney, Veronica Wolf, Gay C&-
Certificate^s burn, Elizabeth Heneghan,

Halub, Barbara Hart.
Grove Street Playground

Georreanne Shulti
RegistraUon to date is 214

children. Thursday, July 1, fea-
tured a bubble gum blowing
contest. Fifty children partici-
pated. Prices were awarded for
biggest, smallest, first to break,
last to break, roundest, and
oddest shapes. Winners were
Harvey Minkler, Ruth Mozd-
zlerz, Tine Weinberg, James
8nyder, Bobby Toye, Carol
Kiken, Mary Lou Sandor, Su-
san Pirrong, Bill Kaslewicz,
Jean Kocsi, Doris Toth, Mary
Ellen Miller, Beverly Schmidt
Mary and Judy Einhorn. Olga
Rithianos, Mary Lou Campion
Michael Kaczor. There will be
a doll contest today at 2 o'clock

Buffer Strip Playground
Margaret Kuchyak

A doll contest was h '' Tues-
iday. WinnerB were Gloria Pas-
tuszak, Pat Andersen, Ginger
Pfeiffer, Gail Kimmick, Joanne

ere awarded to Patty Duda,
;athy Thompson, Linda Smith,
Barbara Kelly, Billy Brown.
rary Thompson, Ralph Peirce,
illy Cusik, Victoria Teterson
•regory Sember, Carolyn Mc-

Jahon, Patty Bouvrer, Kathy
;nd Carly Scolaro, Susan and
Jai'bara Meszaros, Sharon Ko

Jatty Swift, and Keith O'Neil.
Winning entries In the doll

show Thursday were: Nancy
Jennings, Gail Schneider, Judy
Burke, Patty Swift, Barbara
Mclntyie, Christine Wnod,
Diane Schneider, Randie Hues-
ton, Kathleen Polchanes. Jim-
my Mclntyre. Christine Hiiba,

RITZ Theatre
CarterM, N._Ĵ  M l-5Ht

Alr-Coelea for Your Comfort

NOW THRU SAT.
JULY 13th to 16th

'SERGEANT RUTLEDGE
plus

CREATURE WITH THE
ATOMIC BRAjfN"

Matinee Saturday at 1 P. M,

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
JULY 17 - 18 - 19

'King and Four Queens'
plus

"THE CEEEPING
UNKNOWN"

AND CARTOONS
MATINEE SUNDAY

Ozl, Patty and Sally Andersch,

Joyce Coanshock.
A hobby show was conducted

July 6 and winners were Rich-
ard Kuchtyak, Francis Ryezak,
Virginia Zehrer, George Rusian
John Kondor, Billy Tagj»art
Gail Kimmick. Prances Ryan
There are 103 children regis-
tered.

of strange sights when a hobo
show and wiener roast were
held. The winners of the con-
test were; Linda Giordano,
George Gush, Robin Barbato,
Larry Wiggins, Bert Gunthner,
Frances Barbato, Oary Kenny,
Shari Gunthner, John Grail-
adeo, Diane Poolet, Donald
Maurath, D o n n a Maurath,
Louis Barbato, Nancy Parlsi,
Judy Davidson, Marlon Orazl-
adeo, Karen Benarz, Lois Ma-
strangelo, Rose Mary Grazl-
adeo, Joyce Gramiack, Arthur

Stephano, James Dynarski,
Christine Popan, Patricia An-
dreoni, Rocco Swnllick. Bar-
bara Lestuk, Linda Weres. Tom
Draper, RonaM Metro. Rocco

Nesti. Barbara Arnold and
Kathleen Andreom. 270 chil-
dren have registered.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Christine Scarangello

lthough t h a » were IT
activities, the activity that re-
ceived the most attention was
volley ball.

A volley ball tournament was
Wentz, Prances Ryan, Dolores held July 5, with the Eagle

Team playing against the Rink
Joan Kondor, Virginia Zehrer, idinks. The Eagles won the two

e K y, a hnb
Ann Atach. Theresa will P&'"-jKrelsel will take part tn the 21 day, arts and ,

W d b i d g eticlpate In thr Woodbridge
Tournament. Copper modellnn
was also done this

a n ( j foul shooting tournaments ning puny
at Iselln High School,
8

The playground was the scenejtn a mask contfM July 5. The

.wntliiB this playground.
BOYNTON HEIGHTS # 1 ' MENI.O PARK TERRACE

Charlotte Hutnlck ) u d T Kollar
.Many children particlpa_tedj Qwr m mUnn h a v e „„„

repre- coloring

'and a b:-i)y \y,,]iUi,

- s

Presld(,m
Pun

•F,s

Varcoe, 8haron Petersen. Billy Flanagan, John Axen, Thomas
DeFranco, Bonnie P e r k i n s ,
Junior Baran, June Axen, Mar
garet Maurath, Bruce Povlet,
Carol Giordana, Gail Grami-
ack, Diane Vesey, Chuck Senay,

Benyola. Nancy Viola. Virgin^ Ricky Wiggins, Lena Gush,
Elaine Palansky, Maureen Dun-
nue, John Ciccone, Marlann
Vido. John Vlda, and Stanley
Waskiewicz.

The fastest runners of the
playground are: Donald Mau-
rath, Kevin Byrnes, Stanley
Waskie*ic*, Benjamin Leibo-
wltz. Phillip Stofa, uai'y Kenny.
Anita Viscomi, Janice Liscinskl,
Karen Vida, Peggy Klernan,

children used various materials
to decorate paper bags. Elmer
Cuzzolina, Rogei Young, Di-
anne Carragino, Gloria Cuzzo-
lina, and Patricia Covino won
certificates. Russell UBadle,
Ronald D'ARostino, and Salva-
tore Covino received honorable
mention certificates.

The winners in a copper
craft contest were Roger Young
Andrew Barcelona, and Susan
Ondrejeck.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Pat Radley

Potato race winners: Patty
lacovose, Diane Davis, Anne
Henry, Linda Kopcho, Denis
Seguine, Rlndy Hucoskey. Chris
Oortway, Janet Chomicki, June
Kopcho. Andria Hegedus, Pai
Coyle, Charles Snyder.

GLEN TOVE
Mary Motdilen

Cpstume p a r a d e winners,
William Terefenko. Charlene
Herzog, Robert, Kumpa, John
Sasala, Jeffrey Moran, Tommy
Kumpa, William G a r d n e r
Helene Evon, Joseph Filik,
Mary Ellen Fllik. Eugene Plllk,
Paul Filik.

registered. A Pet Show was that his Admu
held on July 6. Awards were!hold fa«t to its
presented to: Ellen Caffrey,1

Donald Price, Debra Oahr, Ed-
ward Mlrsky, Billy Vodhrlnger.

in foreign
claimed his trip
successful and

Brian Knreh, Donald Burns j though
Janice Stimpson. Jimmy Burj - i t o cancellminn
lund, Karen Karch, Lmn Voe-iu1*" visit to
hrtnger, and Bruce Karch. :capltal.

On July 6, a soccer ball throw He

' In , i , ,

tournament was held for girls to his
between the ages of 10 and 11.'although he (in
The winners were Carol Lech-jmore for hlms*>:
lelter. Kathy Reinhard. Mary
Berger, and Pattl Jame.f.

CAMEO
Joan Buckle

were put tip this week. A check-
er contest was held Wednesday
with George Pipe and Jimmy
Keans as winners. An award
was given for the best copper
craft, and the work will be en-
tered in a contest Involving all
of the playgrounds,

Tommy Cook and Jimmy
Pasco have been chosen to rep-
resent this playground In the
"21" contest. Carol Rossi and

games, 21-6 and 21-8. The
members of the winning team
are Steve Gill, John Hrabar,
and Zolie Melczer.

In another volley ball game,
July 7, the Black Knights play-
ed against the White Knights

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPlEiVOOD

ISELIN '?!
f

9CIWAI
ADMISHOH15*

children under 10 free
when with an aduh

free circus 4 and 9:30 p.m.
swimming 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

all legal games
refreshments
Kiddiehnd
30 rides

Today THRU SATURDAY

Caught . . In The Wild,
Frantic Rat Race!
Tony Debbie

CURTIS REYNOLDS

"THE RAT RACE"
Technicolor

- a n d -
Tenset Tott{b! True!

Ernest Borjninr
"MAN ON A STRING"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Strenitb, Beyond Belief!

Power That Dazzles
Mortal Eyes!

STEVE REEVES

"Hercules Unchained"
— ind —

A I'niqo* Experience
in Motion Picture Terror
"TERROR IB A MAN"

AIR-CONDITIONED

FRIDAY THRU TUES.
* JULY 15 THRU 19

Tony RANDALL
Eddie HODGES

in

"The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn"

Also

"Master of the
Congo Jungle"

In Cdlor

STARTS WED., JULY 20th
Judy HOI.LIDAV

Dean MARTIN

'BELLS ARE RINGING'
In Color

Also
Ernest BORGMNE in

"MAN ON A STRING"

AIR-CONDITIONED

FORDS
PUTHOlSi

HI ?-0M!

THL'RS. THRU SAT,
JULY 14 - 16

"The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn"

with Tony Randall
'VIRGINIA ISLAND, FILM
AROUND THE WORLD"

with John Cassavetes

SUN. THRU TUES.
JULY 17 - 19

"Sergeant Rutledge"
with Jeffrey Hunter
and Constance Tower

"PRISONER OF VOLGA"
with John Derek

and Elsa Martlnellt

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ins months m
not „„ ,
caslon aroBf in stivnCrr«
friendship be!»• '

Basketball rims and n e U i S U t e 8 *nd o l h i :

.. T: o!',
a partner will take part in the Senate Democratic loadrr Lr
oul shooting contest.

AGED-CARE PI.AN
A new formula (or,

of the Social fi.v;:r
to provide health \r.v,
the aged has b'-r. m
with the backms of i
Senate Democrai-

The plan, drafu-d m 6,-;:a.J
Clinton P. AndfrMi!, IXCOCJ
of New Mexico, is
to have the tacit. ,u

don B. Johnson n(

WALT'S DRIVE-
SOFT

ICE CREAM
• Cones
• Sundaes
• Shakes
• Banana Boats
• Banana Splits

Open Every Day from 11:M AI M. «« 11 t- «

THICK THICK

Shakes S I Malts
VARIETY OF DILICIOUI FLAVORS

30c
40c

Carteret and Woodbrldfe Road, Port Kttint
DireeUjr Aerow frym "Koppen PUnt

TURNPIKE

Waiting for

FH>T RUN IN WtW yuNtWICK A*.IK\

siwwsKJH...HiMsnimii

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN
about
«topinandvwtw«oa

ME-4-2766

NOW THRU TUESDAY l i t DRIVE-IN SHOWING

/St. Cecelia's

ISELIN FAIR
July 25 thru July 30

IN PERSON ! !

GABBY HAYES
FainoiiK Movie, Radio and TV Star

IMIIH 4 Other Name TV At-to!

* 9 Big Rides! i
•jr Delicious Food!

* 30 Booths!
if Free Adniishion!

I an <iicjuntlh Lomtcd nn Green Street
()|)li, I'ciiinyJwulii K, H. SUllon

towaMifiiiinoWf0M»

^ 4

CO-HIT
Kenneth MOORE Lauren BACALL

"FLAME OVER INDIA" - Color

STARTS WEDNESDAY Alfred HITCHCOCK 8

jutvwb " P S Y C H O "
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING

CHILDREN ALWAYS F*E£

CURRENT

DIVIDEND

Per Annum

BAIIItWG HOUBI: HoaU, - fkurrt.,, I * M •) r.H. - n i t * «f
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Keasbcy, Woodbridge Creek to
Into Their Own on New NJ State Map

It to The

PAGE NINE

IT" HADV UNDER THE TREES: And It It fun (oin t up and down on the i
buffer strip .. _ , ' o n ib* w*saws In a new park established on the

near the Royal Petroleum tank farm In Sewaren.

nce Is Californian to Preach |Rats5 Flies
p v n (1 e (1 At Gospel Church Sunday p r o t e s t e d

M

Tin1 liquor license
, ,1 J . and Lillian Ken-
,\.:x us Kcnney's Park
,H oak Tree Road, has
.Tiiilt-d fur 40 days by
linwr Davis, Director
imiMon of Alcoholic

, Cimii-ol.
'>b[i>'i]sit>n strtrtR a t 3
i ii\ 2U and terminates

•\ M Aurusl. 29
to thr complaint,

•it that the defend-
ed the making and

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday at
the 11:00 A. M. Worship Ser-
vice of the Gospel Church, Rev.
Emmett Moorefleld, Pomona/
Calif, will be guest speaker. Rev.
Moorefleld li
representative
tlonal Missions, Inc. William'
Butters wilt be vocal soloist ac-
companied by Mrs. Thomas
Burns at the organ.

At the 7:00 P. M. service, Rev
Peter Burgess, pastor, will de-
liver the message. An old fas

western field;
with Interna-i

horse race bets";lond hymn sing will precede the
inil falsely to an ap-
i:: silting "no" U> the
Il.uc you or any per-

, urd in this applica-
l.,td any interest, dl-

Mlihi tly in any al-
--.'•'.»te license
• .-.1! rendered, revoked

i'nr noted that 'he
riisr hud Ifren sus-
iv iii' Town Commlt-
';. days beginning

sermon. The church orchestra
will piny. The public is invited
to thet* services.

Tomorrow night at 6:30 P. M.,
The Christian Service Boys'
Brigade will assemble at the
church to go on an overnight
camping trip at Roosevelt Pnrlt.
Captain Butters U in charge, i

Rev. Burgeit announced 'lie.
Dally Vwajion"Stble School,',
which concluded with excretes

D
ifi

REV. KMMKTT M O O R K F I I X D !

WOODBRIDOE — Coopera
ion will be sought froiu to

Edison Township Board o
Health In cleaning up a turke;
and chicken farm on the Eo îsor
;ide of Wood Avenue, 150 fee
iff Oak Tree Road, a group o
selin women was promised

Tuesday's session of the Boari
of Health,

Although there were no
nough members present for

quorum, Board members hear
the complaint Informally.

The women complained
the "stench, flies and rats"
•manating from the farm. One
woman said her husband is a
paraplegic and after she had a
ramp built in her house she
brought him home from a gov-
ernment hospital.

'•I was told he needed fresh

W O O D B R T D O E — Two
Tmvnshlp place nnm.es arc
Hinoim those listed in ••> revision
of Ni-w .Jersey's stat.r map made
imbllc last weekend by the De-

iiilinent of Interior in vVash-
icton. D. C. According to nn
ssoclatrd Press story, the!

are to make geo-
names in the state con-

nm to present, usage.

Included are "Woodbridge
reek, about 4'^ miles long and
owing gt aerially south to the
.rtlnir Kill about l ' i miles
'Nithcfist of Woodbridge, hr
lead of Woodbridge River"

Dental Association \LiOng Club
Dance Set Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—A Rraduate! f f\ P p p Q P n t
dinner dance for Middlesex,-1 U * ' C « ' 1 ' "
County D e n t a l Association »-, > .
jmemberB will be held tonight at H ft II
the Loft Cabin Inn at 8;00. \ x**w

Dr. Morris 8ledenberf[, presl-j
dent of Middlesex County Den-

"Keasbey. a town about two
niles west of Perth Amboy, in-
lead of Keasbey's, Keasbeya
ii- Keasby"

In line with n recent deplor-
ble trend of changing old, plc-
uresque place names to some-
-hing fancier are Risley, Snake
Hill, Old Sam's Pond and Up-

Mudabock. In aelr place
are the new names, respective-j
y, of Estell Manor, La'rel Hill.

Lake of the Lillles, and Losen
Slofe. (That's right, Losen
Slofe. > 1

Risley, near May's Landing,!
will now be Estell Manor,

The former Snake Hill, well-
known to all New York City
commuterB, Is a 100-foot high
rise on the east bank of the
Hackensack River two miles'
Northwest of Jersey City, now'
to be Laurel Hill, it has been;
known as Snake Hill for gener-
ations, due to the fact that the
snakes favored the rocky point,
For those who mourn its pass-
ing, the Department has some
comfort. A 70-foot rise on the
Hackensack River a half-mile
below the newly re-named Lau-
rel Hill will be christened Little
Snake Hill.

Old Sam's

COLONIA - A neighborhood children and adulU attended
'Talent Show," put on last and pa^d .M admission ehargr
weekend by a group of child-en of five cents. !
in the Lynn Oaks section made! Taking part 11 the show be-1

a profit of 11.03 which the sides the Rosenthals, were Nan-'
children decide to contributejey Kashmir. Robert Vetere

Neighborhood Talent Show in Lynn (inks

Nets $11.03 for Jackson Family Fund

tal Society and Dr. Thomas!

WOODBRIDGE—Plans w««
made for a variety show to *>•

uu uociety and Dr. Thomas;, , „
Towers, president elect of h fwi h r ' ( 1

J 1
N T m b * r I 0 . " ' ft

Jersey State Dental Society,
will be guest speakers.

to the Jackson Family F'jnd. Kathy Vetere, Elaine Weiss.
The show was held Friday eve-iLinda Cutner, Sehri Baron. R->
nlng at Ue home of Mr. ai'd
Mrs, Abe Rosenthal, 83 21mont joyed, and community
Place.

Paula Roeenthal, 10, together
with her younger brother.
"Shep", planned the perform-
ance, and Mrs. Rosenthal ,was
general assistant. Forty - five

freshments and prizes were en-

Cast Chosen
By Players

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Con-
nie Marchitto. Runway, gfrve a
complete yearly report at a
meeting of the Circle Players

M

th r
Colonia family with 11 children
whose home burned down sev-
eral weeks ago.

Palmblad-Voorhees Rite
Held in Amboy Church

K a p i a n -
The committee for the mem-

Pond in Point
Pleasant was also known as Old
Sam's Pond, Eskin's Pond and
Lake of the Lillles. Eskin and'
Sam lost out to the Llllies with
the Department's map-makers,

Upper Mudabock is a mile-
long stream near Moonachie in
Bergen County. Some knew i
as Eckles Creek or Losen Slofi

air", she said, "but I can't put
"I^lniy husband outside, because of

l.ri l

.•i:i.- 'CM '.-d that they
..'•••(I one "Chuck" Mc-
i.iku^ bets in the tav-
<• iitmts testified they
need a bet and thenj
i -il pohce. The
Wl;in the local

Chuck was
' l.nidmiarterp where
<i f; oni his pockot

• : liei" and three bet
1 ' i which he had ac-

tavern."

the stench and the flies. We

fr'<I*y "I"!11" W8S t h e ^VKtii Tires Stolen, Truck Msl cant stand It anymore.
"' "* " , _ , . . ' Another woman said the rats

by I Incvesicoming from the farm "are the
WOODBRIDGE — Two tires's'ze of cats" and "roam around

were stolen from the stock' l ike WirvW
rooms of S. Groves and Sons! "\ can't invite company to
_, „ n.niy home, because I am at>ham-
Construction Company, Route 9 ; c d o f c o n d l t i o n s , A n d w l t h a l ,
over the weekend. jthe flies we are constantly

ThV^hieves entered the re-jfighting them over the food"
pair shop by breaking a wm-i s n e declared.

I In the history of the church
with an enrollment of 145 stu-
dents. Mrs. Runyon Einst WHS
co-director

| — — M . . , — — • . •

10 t n e n ! ¥ I ^ , .

fSaLocal Girl
Engaged

PORT READING

•iiiiev testified that he
m Hie tavern oi the

I li.id t-authned nisem-
"i m ix-mlt gambling.

l n B t h c t r u c k .Sirockman to Charles P. Blno,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank,
Blno, 83 Birch Street, has been
announced by her' parents, M r . j | / a / H M W r » /„„ Injured

I'rivkvr • l\ itson
l'iimwment i$ Told
•••- 'IJBHIIXSE - The en-

: ' "' Miss Eleanore
• S: ••(i<k.-r to Thomaa M.
-- wn of Mr. and Mr«.
' ' v^" | i . 234 North PaA

announced by

Sii
Mr»,

deker. 331 Green

K • " ; ; ( ' -

'i'1':!'!1 Is a I960 grad-
Woodbridge High

r ! l a u c e a t t e n < l e d

school and
Stewart's Gulf

dow. They also drove a olek-up! A t h l r d w o m a n s a l d t h a t o n

•me en-:truck, belonging to the com- ; t h e F o u r t h o f J u l y a *» l h r e w

',' *,:~ ., "•••*•" "-•" •- ia firecracker near the farm's
of Mlsa_Mary_Ann-'pany. through a fence. damag- | t u r l t e y c o o p .<and i 5 r a t s s c a t .

and Mrs. Michael Slroekman.1

17 Whitman Street, (Jwveret.
MIM Slrockman. a graduate
Ct

In 2-Car Accident
an. a graduate

of Carteret High School, U fm- WOODBRIDGH — Samuel L.
ployed as a secretary by the I.!Ka>'' 19- Matawan. was treated
Daniels Construction CompanyJal P c i t n Amboy General Hos-
Carteret. She attends the EssexjPital Saturday for wlilp lash
CoUege of Business, Newark
Mr. Bino, a graduate of St.
Mary's nigh School. Perth Am-
boy, Is employed a.s a labora-
tory technician at Natvar Cor-
poration, Rahway, He will be-
gin six month* of duty with the
Coast Ojuard Reserve next week.'u-turn.

and head injuries as a result of
nil automobile accident on!
Route 'J

According to poliee, Kay col-
lided with a car operated by
Adolph J. Smolsky, 39, Eliza-
beth, who attempted to makp a

V<»u pas , the
|tini Test?

l 1 * happen to you.

Appointment for A
* Trial

to sin

TRIM
St.,

6-0225

tered all around. I have called
Edison Board of Health and
they referred me, to Wood-
bridBe.'1

Harold J. Bailey, Health Of-
ficer, told the delegation that
he has a very good "working
arrangement" wiih the Eli^
Board and he will have a re-
port for them at the next meet-
ing.

Creek. But Washington has
spoken, And ltfWW»1(Wt plain
old Losen Slofe now.

SEWAREN—St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy, was the setting Satur-
day for the marriage of Miss
Susan Voorhees, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Voor-
hees, 60 George Street, to Rob-
ert Palmblad, son of Mr. and
Mrs, P. J. Palmblad, James
Street, Hopelawn. Rev. Charles
Krahe officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired In a!

gown of tissue silk with tne
neckline trimmed in Alencon
lace, sequins, and seed pearls,
and featuring a very bouffant;
skirt with folds of tissue silk
at the hipline ending in a
chapel train. A queen's crown
of seed pearls and sequins held
her fingertip veil of imported
illusion. >

Miss Carol Booton, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Chris
Anderson, Nancy Reback, eou-
jsin of the bridegroom, and Gale

bershlp 3rTve Includes. Arthur
Schwehr, Parlin, Connie Mar-
chitto. Rahway, Marlon Plot-
kin, Linden, Helen Hester,1

Cranford, and Gene and Ruth
Gallo, Rahway.

A workshop for beginners 1B1

now in progress under the guld>
nee of Hank Glass, Westfield,
'ho has announced plans for
i advanced class in the (all.
Ronald Platt, Plalnfield, was

lamed representative to the]
ew Jersey Theater League.
The cast for the first pro-

uctlon of the year, now In re-
icarsal, Includes; Bernice But-
r. Rahway; Jerome Alberts

SEEK FORDS P. O.

FORDS — The Second Ward
Republican Club went on record
at its last meeting as being in
favor of a Fords Post Office
with a Fords postmaster. At
present the postdffice is1

branch of the Perth Arnboy
Post Office. I

ANYBODY KOB TURTLE SOUP - PokinR around in the
Port Reading marshes near the pumping station last week,
Eric Hanson of Sewaren (left) found this big snapping
turtle that weighs almost seven pounds. Joseph Wirzbicki
(right) tried to help Eric market it to local restaurants

for soup, but the boys found no takers.

|of directors mectlnK of t h i
IAons Club Monday nl(tht at th$,
home of Edward M. Veltre, pr t t - '
irient A new constitution
by laws were adopted. The cl>
nlso voted to prepare and
memorial plaques to the
Hies of deceased members.

Mr Veltre announced the tptf
polntment of tht following corner
mlttee chaitm-in: * ,;

Otto Mayer, telephone nqut^t
•tanley Mann, constitution and j
y laws; Wilson J. Storxel, tin*
nee; George A. Kayser, LtOM

nformation, Rev. William Hi
Schmaus. publicity and bulle*
;ln; Albert A. Discavage. t t »
tendance; John A. Aqutla, mem*
>ershlp; Joseph Somers, pro*
ram and convention; Davl |

Gutman, citizenship, patriot*
Ism; Dr. Cyril I. Hunter, boyi
and glrl«; Peter Kukan, ctvlti
Improvement; Stewart Hutt,
community betterment.

Also, Dr. Edward J. Novak,
health and welfare; William
Perna, safety; Dr. Albert Ricfc- .
man, sight consenatlon; Jo* ;*'
seph Caso, greeter; Charles K. _';>
Paul, education; Rocco Fas« "•
zarl, ways and means; Dr. Ed* •'';
ward J. Novak, entertainment;.' >!
Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz, vldlta- {i
Won; John Aqulla, nominating;

'olonia; Ronald Platt. Plain'
ield; Judy Cole, Elizabeth
3arbara Leslie and Kittle But
er, Rahway.

The play Is under the direc
ion of John Hallowell of Car
eret and will be produced ;
M a d e l i n e Schwehr, Parlin
Charles Laughery, Carteret,
itage-manager, and will handle |
publicity. Ronald Platt will de-
sign the posters and Mrs. Pa-
ricia Hagan will be in charge

of the Art Exhibit in the lobby
of the Playhouse.

Earl Koenig, laison; Jerome L*»
vine, financial secretary.

Beginning in September, reg-
ular club meetings will be held1

at Kenny Acres.

MRS. ROBERT PALMBLAD

Palmblad, sister of the bride
groom.

Servinp, as best man was
Peter Palmblntt, brother of thi
bridegroom. Ushers were Hans
Palmblad, brother of the bride
groom, mid Donald Voorhees
brother of the bride.

After a trip to Florida, thi
couple will reside at 60 Georgi
Street, Sewaren, For traveling
thc bride chose ;i blue sheatl
dress with white nccessories ani
a white orcind corsage.

The bride is a graduate oi
Woodbridge High School am
is employed by Revlon, Inc.
Edison. Mr. Palmblad attendee
WoodbridRr schcqls and is era
ployed by X-Ray Solutions
Inc., Hopelawn.

Fords Park
Picnic Site

WOODBRIDGE — Final ar-
rangements for the annual
picnic sponsored by the First
[Ward, Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club at Fords Park, July
|31, have been completed.

Winfleld J. Finn, Democratic
candidate from the First Ward
lor Town Committeeman, will
be the guest of honor this year.

Michael Berko will serve as

22, 23, and 24. A pre-conven-

purpose of nominating a Lt,
Governor for 1961.

Mr. Rusher presented a Te-
wrt on the recent 45th Annual
onvention of Kiwanis Inter-

AID SQUAD REPORT
WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Jphr

Golden of the Woodbridgi
Emergency Squad reported thi
squad responded to 99 call!
during the month of June
broken down as follows: 3!
transports, 3 non-transports, If
accidents, 5 turnpike, 4.fires,-
inhalator, 4 home accidents,
school • accident. 1 industrial
accident, and 18 miscellaneous
A total of 265 man-hours were
r e c o r d e d and 1,028 mile:
traveled.

PITTSBURGH }

SUN-PROOF

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J .

HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

white and
ready mixed

body colors

PER G A L L O N

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplies

.178 State Street VA ii-MM Perth Ambtiy

PITTSBURGH PAIMTS

Why didn't
someone

Guest; everybody thought you knew that
when it come^ to good Dry Cleaning, "tide"
is the best in town!

Our efficient dry -cleaning is known ••for highest.
quality . . . yet costs no more than elsewhere!

354 Amboy Aveuue
WOODBRIDGE

••Convenient Biiio-up temco"

•hich Joseph O. Tally, Jr.
'ayetteville, N. C, was named
nternational p r e s i d e n t . W
lorreson, M. Parr, J. J, Cullen
nd R. Rusher have been se-
ated to attend.
J. J. Cullen, and son, J. D,

Irs. H. Dettmer and son,

iridge delegation
ention.

at the con-

Kiwanians
Plan Confab

W O O D B R I D G E - R . H
Rusher, president of the Wood-
bridge Kiwanis C l u b , an-
nounced at Tuesday night's
meeting the State Convention
will be held in Ocean City at Boder, and Joseph Vazzano,
the Flanders Hotel September grounds; Walter Talcarskl. Ed'

Rocco
Frank

chairman assisted by
Vacca, Steven Holcli,
Burkis, and Amerigio Ceglia,
tickets; Joseph Valenti, Donald

ward Plorkowskl, and Edward
tion meeting will be held at "Ye Kennedy, refreshments: The
Cottage Inn" July 26 for the chef in charge of the fireplace

will be John Oyorft.
Tickets have been distributed

to members who are' asked to
make returns by July 23. The
usual picnic menu and never-

lational held in M i a m i at (ages will be served. Prominent
Democratic otflce holders and
leaders have been Invited.

THWARTED •

MENLO PARK — ThlBTM ;
unsuccessfully tried to pry •

ullen, Mr. Rusher, Mr. and open his car door, Henry Bud-
jzinski, 83 Isabelle Street, told '

lerman. represented the Wood- Officer William Reid Monday,
but they damaged the car t o ;
the extent of $60,

TRIPLE CHANNEL
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

SWIVEL
STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

yf nRQvrnwcn twiw •cTwn ror
MtoMt-iiutdt tkaniftg H H

it WQM int*rti iiritriock hi «ff»t-
nrt inwvWfl win m IUIIMS of

UttoMaiism •phenol ai WigM <ilra<Mf

We Also SKLL and INSTALL ALCOA
SIDIN(i, JALOUSIES and AWNINGS

For FREE Estimate Call

ME 4-2145 or ME 4-5266

T. R. STEVENS
ROOFING and SHEET METAL WORK

685 (Old) St. George Avenue
Woodbridgr, N. J.

U
M
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Save-Ai-W&-Go?
" The post-war upsurge In state and
local government borrowing to obtain
tunds for major projects lias helped
persuade at least 14 state governments
of the advantages of long range plan-
ning in meeting capital improvement
.needs.

This was reported at a recent con-
&rence of eastern states taxpayers
associations. Long range capital budg-
etplanning at the state level is a com-
paratively new development, it was
"revealed, the oldest program reported
dating back less than ten years.

Here In this State, the issue of capi-
tal planning moved to the foreground
Oast spring when the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association issued a research
report titled "Controlling New Jersey's
"Capital Costs." This sets forth a com-
•prehensive program designed to im-
prove the planning of capital expendi-
tures so as to provide needed facilities
'at lower cost. Recommending "pay-as-
.you-go,'1 instead of costly "crisis fi-
'nancing" via bond issues, the report
cites five State bond issues in the past
decade and warns against New Jersey
becoming an "habitual borrower."

* • More recently, State Treasurer John
•A.-Kervick moved to strengthen New
Jersey's planning procedures with es-
tablishment of a permanent advisory
committee on capital construction.
.Tfie membership includes top state
'fiscal, construction and planning spec-
jalists.

• Meantime the State Legislature has
been struggling with the problem of
.new construction for state institu-
tions. Before recessing until Septem-
ber 12, it left for final decision in the
.State Senate the question whether to
.provide such a program via pay-as-
.jou-go or to submit a $40 million bond
Issue to the voters.
T The debt question also looms large
i t other levels of government. As re-
cently reported, the total debt of New
Jersey counties continues to climb.
.Many county governments are resort-
Ing to annual bond issues with their
"pyramiding interest costs reaching far
into future years.
, Thus, the question of whether to
"build debt through borrowing or pro-
;yide more structures for the future
Jhrough pay-as-you-go c u r r e n t l y
•looms large on New Jersey's govern-
mental horizon. How it is answered
jyill largely determine the fiscal health

- fjf the State and its local governments
jjnd the welfare of the taxpayers.

the Town of Newton as the second Sus-
sex County municipality to adopt the
new form and became the 16th mu-
nicipality in the state currently oper-
ating under the "Faulkner" laws.

On January 1, next, Clark Township
and the City of Elizabeth in Union
County will become optional charter
municipalities. At last November's
election, each selected mayor-council
plans to replace existing governmental
forms.

Up for vote in at least three munici-
palities at next November's election
will be the recommondation of charter
study commlarions. rrianncd by local
citizens. In Long Branch, council*
manager government is beir̂ g recom-
mended in place of the present city
commission. In Mountain Lakes Bor-
ough (Morris County), the charter
commission has recommended a strong
mayor-council form while In Waldwlck
Borough (Bergen County), council-
manager government has been pro-
posed for adoption.

Another charter commission study
is still in progress In Jersey City and
a report is expected shorly in this
heavily popualted community, In 1954
the state's largest city, Newark, substi-
tuted the "strong" mayor-council form
of the municipal charter law for city
commission government under which
it had operated previously.

HEADEV FOR THE LAST KOUND-UP!

Rural Children Better Behaved
A survey of some) nine hundred com-

munities recently revealed that young-
sters stand a better chance of living a
crime-free life If they come from rural
areas, or from small cities, than if they
are reared in metropolitan areas.

The survey showed that in nine
hundred communities, each with less
than 25,000 population, the number of
arrests of adolescents in recent years
was about one-third the number of
arrests in metropolitan areas, over the
same period.

The result of the survey showed that
not only were total arrests less In the
rural areas, but that the number of
arrests per one thousand youngsters
was far lower in rural areas and in

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A.
District Mannr"

Q. I understand that I f l r«-
ire a t age 85, I am •"owed
ia<W a year enrnlnijR and «»»

receive a monthly

._.. I pp
family with thli

check (or each
year. How can
wife and
amount?'

A. You and « c h beneficiary
art allowed to mm ! 12»<) •'<••<
without low of any monthly
benefit pwrnenti. Social secur-
ity does not provide a full re-
tirement pUn but In Intended to
partially repl»« a l<"« "» JJ"
dnetlon In earning. It to «"'
your responsibility to provide
for your fainily'n future; thai
li, you cannot rely on the wcis
security retirement pl»« *«
complexly replace your e»m-
Inn. However. Income from

Investment!, pensions,
and Insurance doe» not affeet
your old aff or nurvlvort Iniur-

benefits and *hould not be

smaller Cities. Even though this is a Jefferson, a Democrat-Repub

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbim

PRINCETON, N. J. - If an
benefit election for Congress (House of

t i ) h l d IjnQnth of
I support

the
my

Jersey Democratic
For Congress Today P
Vote Than in Past 6

Representatives) were held In
the state today, Democratic
candidates would get a bigger
vote than they did In any of
the past fllx statewide Congres-
sional Elections — from 1948
through 1958.

Today's result* are of special
significance because they pro-
vide an excellent Indication of
the' bade strengths of the two
major political parties In the
state leu than four months be-
fore the November s elections

At that time, every one of the
state's 14 House seats, plus the
state's i t electoral votes for
President, and one New Jersey
U. 8. Senate teat will be up for
grabs.

Here's how the voU went In
the state when N«w Jersey Poll

IS- ,;

lame election, tlit
picked up n
slonal seats
five (
final
Republican
Democrat*,

" fifteen hundredth
per cent of

far as know

th» past »ut

C O N G R M S , O N A I : V ( ) T r

House of R*prf»entMiVfl

nlch affect social
benefit payments.

Q. In the event of my death,
how can I be assured that my
wlfp. and minor children will re-,
celve survivors' benefits?

A. One of the firit things
everyone ought to do Is to nuke

periodic check to make cer-
tain that wages or self-employ-

tervlews to a cross-MCMon of
1,000 of the state's adult popu-
lation:
"If the elections for Congreti
were being held today, which
party would jot like to see
win In your own Congres-
sional District—the Republi-
can or the nemoeratk?"
The following table shows the

ment earnings are Pr0P*r|y!,tatewldfi results:
credited to your social security
account so that you may have
an Insured satus. You must In-
form your wife that In the event
of your death that she contact
the nearest social security of-
fice. They will assist her In fil-
ing an application for kurvlvors'
benefits,
proof of

She should present

Democratic •»••>%
Republican « .5
Undecided *•«
With the undecided vote

eliminated, the results are:
Democratic - I H
Republican 41.1
Twelve weeks a<o, the New

age for the children
and your marriage certificate.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
TRENTON • - New^Jersey Is

usually on the winning side ln
presidential elections.

Residents of the State were
greatly Instrumental In naming
General George Washington to
two terms as president and al-
so helped John Adams, a Fed-
eralist, to the White House ln
1786. Four years later New
Jersey failed in its attempt to
re-elect Adams and Thomas

wo presidential elections but
won out in 1832 by supporting
Andrew Jackson. In 1836 the
State's residents guessed wrong
but in 1840 helped to elect
William H. Harrison.

Henry Clay, a Whig, received
the nod from Mew Jersey voters
in 1814 but Jagies Polk, Demo-
crat, was elected. In succeeding

better record than is found in the cities
the survey revealed that the number
of arrests, in rural and town areas, per
one thousand youngsters, was never-
theless increasing steadily.

Some have charged that the in-
creased crime and juvenile delinquen-
cy in rural and small-town areas is
the result of television, Hollywood, new
highways, automobiles, etc. Youngsters
in these areas, it is said, are now being
subjected to many of the "unhealthy"
influences which are so prevalent in
metropolitan areas.

Whatever the cause, the fact is that
the recent survey showed that young-
sters in rural and small-town areas1

were still far less of a problem than
metropolitan youth. All of which goes
to prove, once again, that the strength
of America lies in rural areas and jin
small towns, where close family ties,
an orderly and supervised life, and the
basic, traditional values of society, are
still more keenly appreciated.

Jefferson a push to the White
House for a second four-year
term.

New J e r s e y helped elect
James Madison in 1808 as

Madison again carried the
young nation. The State was on
the losing side during the next

years prior to 1940 New Jersey
voted twice with the losers but
olncd the nation in supporting

Cleveland ln 1892; McKlnley ln
1896 and 1900; Teddy Roose-
velt in 1904; Taft in 1908; Wil-
son in 1912; Harding in 1920;
Coolidge in 1924; Hoover in

presidential New Jer
sey went along with Zachery
Taylor, a VBlig; F r a n k l i n
Pierce, a Peqtftrat, and Jamesbecame president. Again: . , . . . »

in four yean New Jersey gave Buchanan, ITOrftocxat. In 1860

In 1932, 1936, 1940 and 1944. In
1948 the State voted for Gov-
ernor Thomas E. Dewy, Repub-
lican, of New York, over Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman, the

and 1864 the State voted
against Abraham Lincoln. Gen-
eral V. 6. Grant, Republican,
lost Mew Jersey in 1861 but won
the election and ln 1ST2 New

president but favored DeWitt •"*«* h e l P e d to r e- e l e c t hJm-
Clinton ftntf years later when In 1876 and In 1880. New

Jersey voters were on the
losing end of the presidential
elections. In the succeeding

Difference Defined
A careless woman is one who

loses her gloves. A careful
woman is one who loses only
one of them.

Spotlight, San Diego, Cal

Tile Low-Gear Type
It's entirely possible that you

1928 and Franklin D. Roosevelt h a v e heard about the woman
who called her husband "Hy-
dramatlc" because he was shift-
less.

Chicago Tribune

Jersey Poll reported results on
the same question as follows:
Democrats, 48.4%; Republi-
cans, 48.3%; Undecided, 3.3%

Thus over the . past three
months, Democratic Congres-
sional candidates have Inched
forwarded 13%; Republicans struction ln the n«ca! year
have dropped 0.8%, and the
Undecided vote has dropped
0.5%.

In the November, 1958, Con-
gressional Elections, OOP can-
didates for Congress state-wide
picked up 50.15% of_the major
party vote
candidates

to the Democratic
49.85%. In thai

Votr
Number m

HOIIK Scat,

. 51.5
- 55?

51,4
5 1 1

— -. 58.11
._ 50.15

48.9

Tear
Ileetioni
Ills
HI
m __
964
»M _.,

»M _.
Today'i
N. J. Poll
The New jpt>|.\

dieted ln newdupcrs
state the results of n,-h^
above six statewid,.
slonal election* ».•
deviation of ins
percentage points
within the range n:
statistical ump> •,,,,-

This Is onr of a
New Jersey Poll nipr
of political lentliw.t

prr-

than ;hrp»I

FUND BILL V0UI>
The Senate voted uiia:-.imo-.,J

ly, recently, to ntwopr.atsl
$1,087,227,000 foi mili'.arv ccr.-l

ginning July 1. TV
now goes back So the Houw,[
which on June 3 approved only|
$878,145,000.

The 8en&tc bill is m,"3.00(11
below budget reqiests anal
1272,189,200 below what |
appropriated (or the f;sra! yp»r|
ending June 30

GLAMOR GIRLS

j : Municipal Changes
£ Transfer of one New Jersey munici-
pality to council-manager government
i>n July j1, the scheduled switch of two
JDthers to mayor-council forms on Jan-
"Jftary 1, next, and local citizen commit-
3jee recommendations for changes to
JUiree other communities are among
furrent developments under the
State's optional municipal charter law,
Jfeports the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
jttciation.
* The State Legislature in 1950 adopt*
Ski the program to permit municipali-
ties whose voters wish to do so, to
•treamline their municipal gofern-
Snent administrations. The program
gffers these basic modern styles of mu-
Mlcipal government tailored to most
Municipal needs—strong mayor and
$»uncil form, council-manager govern-
Jftent aod a plan adapted to the needs
.-g the small municipality. All provide
filiations to suit local requirementi.
" Sparta on July 1 switched to Coun-

Plan B. It thereby Joined

Polio Time
The polio season is upon us, or al-

most here, ^nd we remind our readers
that although we have a vaccine—or
several vaccines—polio is still taking
a heavy toll'of American lives.

Some people may not realize it, but
in 1959 polio paralyzed five thousand
victims. Also, many people do not real-
ize it, but forty-nuie per cent of the
American population—practically half
—has received no polio vaccine at all.

It is among this half Of the popula-
tion that paralytic polio will take a
heavy toll this summer, a U S. Public
Health Service official recently warned.

The National Foundation estimated
recently that the polio vaccine last
year saved nine thousand persons
from paralysis. This is a tremendous
achievement, and although new vac-
cines are on the norizon, and are ac-
tually being used both in Russia and
hi the United States, those who have
not received the new-vaccine shots,
should certainly see to it that their
children, and they themselves, receive
Salk vaccine shots.

A word to the wise should be suffi-
cient—and this is perhaps the last
warning you might get before polio
strikes down someone near you, or
even in your own family—who has
neglected to obtain vaccination or one
of the new orally-taken vaccines.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative Is one who cooperates
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of.your representatives. Keep
In touch with them.

U. S. Congress
Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D>. Senate Office
Building, Washington, D, C. Home — Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>, Senate Office Building,
Washington 25, D. c. Home — 34S Elm Avenue. Rah-
way.

Hoise of Representatives
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. <R>, Fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office. Building, Washing-
ton 29. D. C. Home — Morris town.

State Legislature
State Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick. ! i

Members of Assembly
William Kurtz, South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel, Mllltown.
Joseph Doren. Dunellen.

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metcger, president, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road, uwrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edythe 8. McAndrew. New Brunswick. '
Joseph R. Coata. 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street, South PliWneld.
George Otlowski, Sl l Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street, Fordjf

Woodbrldge Township Conwlttee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams, Colonla .
FIRST WARD —Edward Kath, Woodbrldg*

Maynard Winston, Woodbrldge
SECOND WARD— R. Richard Krauss, Fordl

Leon Blanchard, Fords '
THIRD WARD — Elmer Drigos, Avenel >'

John Hughes, Woodbridl*
FOURTH WARD T Thomas J. Costello, Itelln

I David Nicola, Isdln
FIFTH WARD—John Evfnko, ColonU

David T. Miller, Colonla

Borough of Carteret
Stephen Sklba, Mayor Walter Sullivan

.-President of Borough Council
COUtJCiLMEN

Thomas MlUk waiter Sullivan
Joan Hutnlck John D'ZurUla
Alexander Such Adam Symborski

Township of Edisoi
Anthony M. Yelanudcs Neil A, McDonald

Mayor President o! Council
COUNCILMEN

WUlkm ?• A*btw» Frank J T t ^
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. William Toth
William N. MartoU* Walter H. Wood

President Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower won New Jersey handily
over his Democratic opponent,
Adalal Stevenson in 1952 and
1956. The outcome of the
State's presidential election on
November 8 next is anybody's
guess.
E L E C T I O N : - Presidential
election tirades which are start-
ling the nation anew these days
are but a watered-down repltl-
tion of political campaigns a
century ago when stralght-
from - the - shoulder criticism
prevailed,

One hundred years ago al-
most to the day when the presi-
dential term of Democrat James
Buchanan was expiring and
the sharp Lincoln-Douglas de-
bates were arousing the nation
the New York Times editorial-
ized:

The
Nothinr BetUr
first He detector was

made out of the rib of a man.
No Improvement has even been
made on the original machine.

—Jester, TJSNAS
Patuxent River, Md.

They Denned Worse
Anytime you begin to think

this Isn't a free and tolerant
nation, just remember that the —
men who Invented the juke box, •—
jitterbugglng and the "nothing
down" purchase plan all died
natural deaths.

—Cleaveland Plain Dealer

"If the Old Public Function-
ary who has presided during

'60
Everybody

Sampled
is analyzing the

economic picture. And we like
Roger M.
of United

the analysis of
Blough, chairman
States Steel Corporation, The
year 1960, he says, was not des-
tined to be a boom year. "Let's
Just call It an average year,"
he says, adding, "but the best

the past 40 months over the J V € r a f
distribution of our Federal
patronage has not become sat-!
lsfled by this time that his ad-
ministration has been a failure,
and the most utfer failure on
record, we can only account for
it by regarding him either as
self-conceited beyond the ar-
row flight of rebuke, br as pos-
sessing a density and apathy,of
the moral nerves, utterly para-
lyzing those organs through
which ordinary men are made
aware of shame." j

About thf same time Her-
schel V. Johnson, elf Georgia,
selected as tpe vice presidential
running-mate of Democrat
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois,
was hung ln effigy at Macon,
Qa. Returning from Washing-
ton, Johnson saw the effigy
hanging from a ir°e near his
hotel. '

The Ohio tetattwnan. another
newspaper, commenting qn the
Baltimore Convention which
split the Democratic Party in
twain, commented; "We are
now purified and free of the
fire-eaters and dirt-eaten, who
were nothing but a dead weight
upon the party."
FISCAL YEAB:-fltate Treas-
urer John A. Kervlck believes
counties and raunlclpalHU of

Jersey should change their
tl&cal year from the present
calendar year to conform with
the flncul year basis employed
by the federal and state gov-
ernments mm local school dis-
tricts.

A uniform fiscal year for
lal levels of government would

ihave."
we e v e r

-Milwaukee Journal'
"Okiy, MiBy. Tbe Iidder'6 «U set."

STYLES CHANGE

. . But Principles Remain!
Styles and methods in banking have
changed tremendously in the past
decade. New inventions and modern
iacilitiea nave made service to cus-
tomers easier, more efficient, and more
prompt.

But the sound fundamental banking
principles oi safety, conservatism and
able management continue unaltered.
They are still—and always will bt—
the guiding star* of this bank.

INTEREST

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

BANKING « ( ) l RS!

to 2

0

!
be highly desirable to fiscal I
Ianttgera, Kervlck insists. I

The State Treasurer also Ims
some advice for municipal of-
ficials. Before the 1660 Federal
census U officially promulgated
he lUKijMtg local officials plan
now to meet the impact uf
Change. Big vlties uiu*t pla î tu
make the.tr areas more attrac-
tive while the mnaller areus
must al*o plan to «sre for n

(Continued on Pane 12)

Woodbridge
National Bank

"ur N«w Building. Conitr Moore AY«UI«
mid Berry fltreet ujpy. Town Hall)

Membtr: Federal H««rve HyiUn »nd f>der»l Deposit InMira'"* I orI"
.or.lt"11



is Set
or Legion

I/V Tho Coi.mlai
l'...ilnii mid'Auxiliary
.,'lc their 25th anni-
'ih fin all-tie, y picnic;

KH^rll Bauer Is chalr-
,',,1 '.Joseph VitHlr, tlckrt

i,rRion members
, fi-inids f.ie wrlcomr.

,,,(lnnr' nf about 200 Is

'„.,; and other ltsht re-|
' | l l,

1 ,yjii be fiorvodj
I,, ciiiy. <:ulnilnat-i

], , i buffet supper In:
,,.,,!„„ Tlirro will be
,„ mid fidnlts games
,,,,., , incuts of .nil sorts.
,' | Murni iiiici Mrs. L.
|,,.Hi,.k HIT in c h a w of

Ut(| i;nmi!S for children.
, , , ,n, .inmc.s Dwyer.

,„„

Iwlin Lions Donate $50-
To Jackson Family Fund

KShl.lK At „ sp.vml d imier . ,nnomwd the next paper drive'
-.< .,.« held «t Inward .I«.H.,-ls .nhcduled fo, 8, ,uIny i i

t " r t ' ^ t 3 1 " ' 1 P. ̂  He reported five
'<••".. tlie Iselln Lions Clnh tons of paper nad been eol-
.an.imH.4v voted n do.mtbn , n o t w | ,„ ^ j d "
i I he .Jackson F.imlly Fund - . . - '
mniirled by The fndiipcndehl.

Annual Dinner
Held by Guild

PAOF ELEVEN

i\

I lie fund was .sttii-trrt to aid
David Jncksnn and his 11 chll-
dii'ii, whose liomc 'in Arthur'
Avrinic, Colonin, was destroyed
li.v f ln\ some weeks as>o. Since!
t.ti'-n tlip family hns been sloop-
i

\

I S E L T N — The Women's
in1; in a .'.mail structure owncdiOulld of First Presbyterian
i).v the Baptist Church of Co-'Church of Isolin held its an-

\ i> l .n i 'V.y Is chairman of'

rilYI.MS HII.ARCZVK

ANJMOl. NCE KNtiAdK-
MENT: A( a family dinner
party. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Illlarrwk. fil Dover Road,
Colonia, aunduncfd the rn-

Milinifzy. food chairman
',1 ;, mrt'tlnR of her com-
'miniinwv nlRht at 8 at;

nli' -'-J5 New Dover Road.
, ';,"ir Mrs. Walter Ko-

Kuchna,

L
lnljili Ulster, Mrs. Jim
Mi, Gerard Martyn,

as.uifl;, Mrs, Fred Wan-

\l,. William
ll Bauer,

Hnnnon,
Mrs. L.

1U. Mrs. Marra
Kortz.

and

t ilnnin Liglon Post and
n participated In the
., \ County Legion con-

: , irl in Carteret last
,i i he Nathan Hale
mi banquet took place
Demetrius hall. Mre.
Kistcr, Avenel. was

;.in of the convention.
:.,iiii..; from the Colonla
,.•.• xeie Mrs. George
,, Mrs. Ablonciy, Mrs,

Hill-rows. Mrs. Wendell
!'. :ii!'scntlnK the Legion

Gerard
Horvot,

i,dell Doll of the local

: Ablonczy,
;uul Stephen

was installed
historian

as

ilmiia Parish
In Hold Picnic

|c<>i"MA — St. John Vlan-
...-.:;•.:. LS planning a gala

:,•: picnic AUKUSt 14 at1

|lf!,;,i!;(i Grove, Fords, accord-
.1 HI; announcement by the
Walter RadJ.lwon, pastor.

! jimci-eds will go toward
buildiiiR fund of the parish

Birii ri-rcntly purchased prop-
tty in: liimnft Avenue.

'• '.mi be names of all
>n- b,iM'b;ii!. pig races* dan
iu ;ind nil fool will be pre

J ;ii the urounds, no one
led brim: anything. The pie-

is wheduled from l

of their daughter,
Phyllis .loan, to Thoman John
Partyka. son of Peter Par-
tyka, 1170 St. George Ave-
nue, Avenel and the late Mrs.
Mary Partyka,

A graduate of Woodbrldge
Hlxh School, Miss Hilarczyk,
Is employed as a typlut by
Prudential Insurance Cotnpa
ny, Newark.

Mr. Partyka Is a graduate
of Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, and is
employed as a plater at the
Weitinghause Plant, Edison.
No date has been set for the

wedding,

« 1 Club Plans
Display at Fair

ISELIN — The Beaverettes 4-
H Club ls working deligently
finishing vaflous projects. Two
work meetings and a business
meeting were held In the past
week. Halt the girls in Mrs,
Edward Newton's group are
working on their second year
project. In Mrs. Llody Harayda'j
group, the girls are completing
tea towels.

Thirteen members attended
roller skating party at the South
Amboy Skating Rink, accom-
panied by their leaders. Three
members, Faith Maxwell, Su
san Bohleke, and Diane Huray
da, voluteered to work at thi
Red Cross, July 29.

On July 28th, 2 P. M. a ooun
ty a«ent will be at Mrs. Haray
da's home Talmadge Avenue fi
judge the articles in the sew
ing projects.

August 8 the Club will set up
the 4-H food display at thi
County Pair, Dunham's Corners
East Brunswick.

Innla and tnklnn their mculs
with the family next door, It is
hoped sufficient funds will be

hnlsed to rebuild the house so
ihiit, the family may stay to-
gether. Mrs. Jackson died In
childbirth two years airo,

During the business meeting
five new members were induct-
|ed into the club by Charles
Chrlstensen.

The new members, all spon-
sdred by William Reedy, are
David Nicola, Jr., Joseph Fercr-
ra. George Legones. F r a n k
Kondas and Edward Kcnney
who was reinstated.

William Dangell, president

mini dinner (it the churrh.
Mrs. Stnnely Thaypf mri the

I1 itlonftls ' hymn

TKNI) WORKSHOP
IISMJ.M - Pour Iselin resl-

was held at the
> University Summer
i. Tiny were: Catherine
iisen, 190 Cooper Ave-
i.n O'Neill, 39 Harrison

Ruth Ahem, 48 Orand
;md Dorothy Allen, 111

»;>•:• Avenue.

nnt.i) AS STUDENT
CO! MM A _ peter Stevens,

Avenue, has been ac-
' a .student In alrframe
• rpinm mechanics »t

t>:bii:n School of AerOnaut-
•i)uM) Airport. He grtd-
"iii Woodbridge
IM month.

HOSTS AT SUPPER
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs

Joseph Vttale, 26 Colonla Place
were hosts Saturday at a buffe

ditemled"a "noMredlt s u p p e r a t t h e C o l o n l a C o u n t r :

Ur: school lunch per- C!ub,' Q u e s t » w e r e Mr- a n d M r s

Paul AWonciy, Mr. and Mr
James Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
Russell Bauer, Mr. and Mr:
Charles Ronge.

oop's activity and behavior
urlng the past year, rewarded
e girls by giving them a fare-
*U dance at her home on Ed-
ard Street.

Pour of the scouts are being'
ansferred to another Inter-
ledlate Troop, They are Qer-
Idine Wenskoski, Carol Bihler
arol Le Rose and Frances Ann
losset.
Mrs. Robert Paye assisted
rs. Qaskell as chaperone at

he candle-light affair. The
iris were permitted to vlte

Attending were Carol Ba-
rtti. Thomas Lewis, Marianne
lakowski, Jam Shelley, Lin
la Barone, Robert Woods, Caro!
iRose, Raymond Temple, le-

an Oaakell, Louis Oslckl Gcr-
ildlne Wenskoski, William Dev
n, Carql Bihler, Frank Hoduni

Prances Bosset. Andrew Monda
jorraine Brown, Ronald Bou
luette, Katherlne Kane, Ed'vard
Cane.

81x girls, Carol Bolletti, Marl
nne Makowskl, Linda Earone
Catherine K a n e , Lorrain
Brown, and Susan Qaskell wen
apped as senior scouts at cer
monles held at Colonla, Schoo
7 with parents as guests. Mrs
ack Brown addressed thi
:roup.

The troops, under the leader
ihlp of Mm. Walter Fleming
Mrs. Jules Rltchey and Mrs
Gaskell, have made tentativ

lans to combine in the Pall.
The troops are now enjoyin

;ummer camping at Camp Wa
aastea at Roosevelt Park.

VISITING HERE
COLONIA - Mrs. Sylveste:

Novack. 60 Preston Road* ha
returned from a trip to Penti
sylvanU with her mother whi
will be a house guest of thi
Novacks. '

JOIN SWIM CLUB
OOLONIA — Mr. and Mn

Irvlrn Mallna, Jeffrey Road
and Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kenarsh
Elmont Place, have Joined th
Mirror Lake Swim Club.

Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVTOEIVD

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR

avinas
Loan Association

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
<COBNEB OF OBOVE AVENUEi

•*»»» Offltti l » IUI* ItiMt, l-trlh AtnlK,,
OPEN DAILI » A. H. TO 4 P M.
SATURDAY 9 A. M. TILL NOON

Af BOTH Orl'lCKI

In Ptrth Auiboy
Call

HI %-18170

Mrs. ConrBd Plorentlno, and
tier committee, were in charge
Ouests included new members
of the church.

After the dinner, cancer
bondages, which were madu by
members of the Guild, were
collected by the Outreach chair-

nj.

of the Presbyterian
Homes For The Aged In Hclvl-
dere anrf Huddonfield were
shown. The Guild has adopted
Miss Moore, one of the Belvl-

Colonia Boy
To be Parti
Of Jamboree

Dance is Held
By Girl Scouts

ISELIN — Mrs. Fred Oaskell,

dere family,
sion project.

part of its Mis-

ader
oop

Intermediate Scout
pleased with the

Colonia Resident

On College Faculty
COLONIA - Prof. George P

darks, i n , Colonia is serving on
he faculty for Union Junior

Collue's annual six-.eek sum1

mer session,
Classes began June 27 and

will continue until August 5 a
the college's new Cranfon
ampus opposite Nomahegan
'ark.

Prof, Marks Is teaching west,
rn civilization. He ls a mem

ber of the college's full-tun
'acuity.

Prof. Marks resides at 27'
Cypress Drive, Colonia,

FINNS JOIN UNIT
George Ehrenrooth, one
iie Finnish legislators visitini

here, has said in an Intervie
hat Finland would join thi

seven nation European Free
Trade Association next fall.

Finland's membership has
been a point of debate in th
attempts to set up a coalitio:

overnment In Finland, but Mr
Ehrenrooth said any Govern,
ment would join.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT?
Glendale, Cal. — Robert I

Gardner, 27, took $80 from
bank recently, police said, an
was arrested when he showe
up outside the same bank
'ew minutes later.

"It was so easy the firs1

lme," police quoted him as
aying, "that I was going bac
or more." He pretended t

have a gun the first time
around.

Gardner was booked on sus-
picion of robbery.
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Village Association Plans Annual
Picnic at Merrill Park August 21

COLONIA - The Colonial in the process of being installediZullo had told him tho piny.

35"
9073

ONE SIZE
MEDIUM

'lllage Civic Association at an
:xecutlve board meeting re-
:ently made plans for its an-
nual picnic to be held this year
m August 21 at Merrill Park.

Anthony Seybuck is chairman,
with Jack Wiggins, co-chair-
man. The board meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Baler, Colonia Boulevard.

Thomas McCann, president,
out-lined the program for the
coming year.

There was considerable dis-
cussion of the statement which
the Colonia Village group re-
ceived recently from the Co-
lonla Council of Civic Associ-
ations of which the CVCA ls a
member. The Association term-
ed as "Irrelevant" most of the
CVCA charges about political
activity of Council officers In
last February's Board of Edu-
Ication election. Mr. McCann ls
to draft an answer to the
Council's statement summing

on the grounds of School 20
CVCA have worked hard to
make this playground a reality.
Mr. MacArgel said that Town-
ship recreation chairman John

ground will be supervised when
In operation.

The meeting voted to donate
$10 to the Jackson Family
fund.

up the consensus of the board,
Williard MacArgel, chairman

of the playground committee,
reported that a playground is

Rosary to Install

New Slate in Fall
ISELIN — Election of offi-

cers was held at the season's
final meeting of St. Cecelia's
Altar-Rosary Soc'.ety.

New officers to be installed!
in October for a two year term
are as follows: Mrs. Fred Wolf,
president; Mrs. George Byrnes,
first vice-president; Mrs. Al-
bert Wertz, second vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur Murp'iy, sec-
retary; Mrs. Edward Mahon,
jtreasurer; Mrs. Frank Taylor
entertainment chairman: Mrs,
Joseph Shields, Retreat chair-
man; Mrs. Robert Dollard,
rnspltal chairman.

Industrial productivity re-
ported slowing,

Printed Pattern 907J: I S M
Medium Size only. Bach apron: l
yard 35-Inch fabric. Embroidery
transfer Included.

Send Thlrty-flv* cent* in colm
for this pattern — add 10 wnts
for each pattern for first claaa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADORE88 Tilth ZONE,
812E and STYLE NUMBER.

Clothing Judged
For 4-H Exhibit
ISEUN — The Cloverbdlc!

ire-4-H Club held a lunrheon
meeting at the home of Mrs
loseph Rapacloll, Dow Avenue1

,nd then worked on articles foi
the Middlesex County Fair
There will be no further meet.
Ings in July.

The Teenettes 4-H Club, alsc
met at Mrs. Rapacloii's home
Mrs. Ruth McCarroll, clothlnu
ludge for 4-H met with the girls
and judged the various artltld
and graded them. Each g
mof-"?d clothes she had made.
Fifty points were given for thi

Jrk and fifty points for thi
modelling. The outfits will bi
entered in the Middlesex Coun-
y Fair to be held at Dunhams
Corner, East Brunswick, to com-
pete for blue ribbons and cash
awards.

The next two meetings prior
to the Fair will be held at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
,er, Cooper Avenue.

Iselin Resident
Receives Degree
ISELIN — A degree c le-

rical' englneerlnf? from New
fork University's College of En-
(Ineerlng. Evening Division, has
seen obtained by John Lloyd.
15 Qrand Avenue.

He was on the Dean's honor
oil for the past five years and
s a member of Eta Kappa Nu,

electrical engineering honor so-

fOLONlA William M w |
qnnrdt. son of Mr and Mrs.
C Martiunrdt. :! BrOObMI
f'niift, lenvi"; tiiis Bunday

I tlin National Bov Scout
U i'lf which will start Thur«tel |

lulv 21. nt Colorado Sprtttfl
Hf is it membw Ipj

Troop 84. Middles*
(n'hlch held its
weekend nt Johnso(

I'aik. New Brunswick,
weekend. The boys lenrned hflflj
in wlnd-iash tents, and
junior lradtTs staff learnsi ti
;;it up the cnteway which
presented to the Troop by RUt
liei's University.

Troop i>ersonnel, mostly
Edison and Colonia, lncl
E d w n r d McMahon, SCOU'
master; William Christlai .
3r., assistant scoutmaster;' Vm

jKrhoe, assistant scout;
The junior leaders stal l
sists of Wnlt*r Keller,
assistant scoutmaster; W!
Christiansen, Jr., junior
ant scoutmaster; David
ton, senior patrol leader;
Ham Marquardt, scribe;
Lengyel, quartermaster.

Patrol members making
rip are: Flying Eagle pa

Larry
Dunn,

clety, and of Tau Beta Vi fra'.
ternlty.

Mr. Lloyd is the treasurer of
;he American Institute or Elec-
;rlcal Engineers — Institute of
Radio Engineers. He Is a Vivy
veteran of World War n and ls
married to the former Catherine
Manning of Flushing, L. I.
has two sons, Robert 7 and
Daniel 6.

BACK FROM SHORE
COLONIA — Mrs. Charles

Zagerman and family, 52 Pres-
ton Road, have returned from
a vacation at ihe shore.

HAVING GRAND TIME
COLONIA — Laurie Kasoff,

[daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Kasoff, 89 Elmonl
Place, ls spending her vacation
at the seashore with her grand-
mother

CHILD CUT

ISELIN—Four-year-old Kev-
in Brooke, Francis Street, was
taken to Railway Hospital by
the Iselin First Aid Squad
Tuesday and treated for facial
cuts requiring 14 sutures.

According to Sgt. Joseph Me-,
Laughlin the child fell against1

the glass portion of an alumin-
um door at his home.

PEACHY LIME SURPRISE! Delicious and festive, here's
family dessert surprise that mates two fruit favorites. . . fre.sh
ripened peaches and cool lime-flavored gelatin. So easy to pre
pare with the new family size fruit-flavored gelatin, it's a
dessert you'll want to make frequently while fresh peaches are
plentiful and at their best in flavor.

1 large package (6 ounces) 2 tablespoons lemon juica
lime-flavored gelatin 1. cup sweetened sliced

2 cups boiling water peaches
2 cups cold water 14 cup whipping cream

Peach and Lime Mold
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add water and lemon

juice. Chill until slightly thickened. Measure 1 cup of mixture
and set aside. Fold peaches Into remaining gelatin and spoon
Into a 9-inch square pan. Chili until set but not firm.

Whip the cream. Place reserved, gelatin in a bowl of ice and
water. Beat with an egg beater until fluffy and thick. Fold
whipped dream Into gelatin and spoon over gelatin in pan,
Chill until firm. Cut into squares. Qsimish with lime slices
and sprigs of mint, if desired. Makes about 9 servings.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
COLONIA — There will be a

meeting of the American Home
jDepartment of the Federated
Woman's CluB of Colonla at 8
tonight at the home of Mrs.
iRollln Hubbard, 41 Valley Boad.'

Lalka, leader.
Ken Allzade,

Herrmann, Charles SwansoBi
Edward DeJong, Charles
coran; Falcon patrol, C l w ]
Marlcano, leader, Skeeter
ola. Bruce Rothschild,
Mandlekom, Arthur
Fred Robinson; Mustang
trol, Barry Brown, leader,
ard Wenger, Bill Becka,
QersofJ, Ken Lowoson;
patrol, Noel Hess, leader, T e t t f >
Lucas, Ken Blackman, Rlcha)A|
Roe, Dale Wintermute,
Miller, Mike Costello.

The Troop will leave
Brunswick Sunday at 7 A.
and will arrive at Coli
Springs Thursday at 10 A.

Furniture, Clothing <A
Stolen from Howto

COLONIA - Furniture tM
clothing were stolen from.ft
house on Inman Avenue whkjji
she recently sold to St. ^iannef
Parish, Mrs. Fortenberry,

TOKYO ACTION DECRIED
A former United States labor1

attache in Japan says that if
President Eisenhower had gone
t» Tokyo as planned the dem-
onstrations would have ended

Edward M. Skagen, Who
served in Tokyo as a reserve
foreign service officer for four
and one-half years, also said
th'at our own diplomats lived in
a small world abroad, failed to
understand the thinking of the
masses, and paid an undue
amount of attention to groups
that they classified as "friend-
ly," and neglected others.

terson Street, Rahway, reported
to Patrolman William
Sunday,

A m o n g the articles takfift
were a refrigerator, congoleum
rug, book case, breakfast table
and chairs, two bikes, box of
curtains and decorations and-
a box of men's clothing.

Pertinent Question
"How much longer," the small

boy inquired "will I have to eat
spinich to be able to lick every-
body who tries to make "me eat
spinich?"

—Seashore, Long Beach, Cal.

Church Choir Elects ,̂
New Slate of Officers
ISELIN — At a meeting Of

the Senior Choir of First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin, he*
officers were elected as follows:

Theodore Stoepel, president;
Beverley Wiebold, secretary;
Mildred Sullivan, treasurer, Syl-
via Bennett, Carol Richert and
William Bills, librarians; Ml-
ron Snyder, activities chair-
man; Jean Thayer, assistant
chairman. •<

The choir held a family pte-
nlc at Roosevelt Park, rhe choir
room was painted and cleaned
by Sylvia Bennett and Elinor
iBorgeman. '

We Thank You
Our Wives Thank You

and

The Kids Appreciate It!!

There is
only one

WELCOME,
W A G O N ^

OPENING DAYS SPECIAL!

FREE WASH
(BRING AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE) j

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, July 18-19-20
—WHY PAY M O R E ? — — —

30 j«an of experience
fostering good will in
busiiKMand community
life, j

For Information on

Weloomn WaiOD tn

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CALL

ME 4-8355

20 DOUBLE SIZE WASHERS!
10 HKili Sl'KKD DRYERS!

• KXTKA-WUUi; WASH WITH SOU WATER BY POKTASOU

• SAVt: 50', ON YOUR LAUNUKY BI1X . . , COMPARE PRKKS!

• OPKN >4 HOURS . . . MUSK ^AKKINO , . . CONVENIENTLY LOCATED!

COLONIA LAUNDERCENTER
S I . ( i h O K C i l S AVI- & MII)1)I.(''III].I. R O A D , (4 B l o c k s N o r t h nt <lciv< i l c a l )

I N M A N S P I R I T S H O P
565 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.

10,100 CANSaiid BOTTLES OF ICE CO'lD BEER ~~]

n.(....ii i-oioo Free Delivery'•'



D ome
'From Editorial Page'

greatly Increased number
rtsider.ts, he said.

batter) liquid had drained out often mearu that grand
ithrouth the bullet hole causing will not indict and petit
the light to go out

of Prom th« Shrewsbury
down along the coastal

'will not convict. In many cawi
Jurors believe the
of eareleai and hr

<SEA SHOOTERS: - 8ea-going
jtowboyi who take (treat dellghtj

' in destroying safety devices on
the inland tidal waterways ofjing, replacing and rrpnirj
New Jersey are th<- vbiect of ajthe black can buoys.
current sea hunt by crews of red nun buoys, .(lashi
the SUte Bureau of NaviRatlon.|cons and spar buoys

driver <ruiltj
bays of careleai and hrrri1-^ driv<n?

and rivers to Delaware Buy but not willful and wantnn.
and up the Delaware River to If the law Is changed, many
Bridgeton, men are busy plac-jdeath car drivers could be'tried

Jn municipal courts and get a
leaser, but Justified penalty, It1

Is claimed.

In addition to periodic storms'sands of channel markers. They Department of Conservation
for wa - going ;ar Economic Development an-

inounces the eleventh annual

has a MM per cent 1, yea, . . . j f ^ ^ j a r i ^ t T X S Z ^ ' ^
in population, compared F. Cantwell, Chief

- - - • - • i n

Doctor Talk
with 18 "2 per cent for the n«-iNew Jersey, la
tlonal average. . . . New Jerseys North Afrlet attendeng the
nursery industry is now Blinort|dedlcatU>not American military
a 118,000.000-a-year businr-sujcaneterlei.... Of 30.000 occu-i
the State Department of Mr!-ipatlonal titles listed by the
culture reports. . . . The New United States Department of
York-New Jersey Cooperative Labor, onlj */»00 are complew y JQm R E M B E R T M .D.
Committee on Interstate Air prohibited by New Jersey s child
Pollution has agreed on im- labor laws. . . . The New Jer- A m[tlt of articles preparedIs claimed .». .«„„. . ...» _B..^~ -

JERSEY JIGSAW-- The State proved procedures to carry out sey Supreme Court has aban- jby this columnist approximate-

leases of epilepsy can be main-
talned free of seizures.

In trie previous articles
plea was made, for the general
public to be tolerant and un-
derstanding i n . dealing with
epileptics, and it was pointed
out, mid can be stressed again
at this t i m e , that much

made in com-

8tate League

talffiew Jersy g
buov^ c a u S i S e d t e n a c t a law classifying Pleasant on Auxust 12.
Sth water and i ^ . p e r s o n " w h o cau.e fatal Mtthew J. Bon™, ofltn water and,«.me person n-them to fill with water and|«>me persons

"sink, or shooting out the lights'accidents us going
tncrebyj"«irelef nnd heedless rfi ?

hazard, jso they may receive just penal
of flashing beacons

"creating a navigation ..„.„..... ,
A recent inspection tr' - by (ties for the deaths.

- Peter J. Gannon, on the State

objectives The 45th animal doned Its reconciliation pro-,iy One year ago dealing with
conference'of' the New Jersey gram which tried to reassemble^pnepsy was. written with the

of Municipalities participant! In wrecked mar-iexpress purpose of informing
In A t l a n t i c rlages. the public of this condition and

at" Poi'ritlcity from November 15 through CAPITOL CAfEKS: - Wage pointing out specifically that
Governor Meyner hns total war «|ajnst loacl.rs and e p u e p sy should not be confused

a bill adopted by the other InMCt invaders of the w ith mental illness. A general
Hill, is the new District Chief Legislature permitting county home in order to get them ^understanding of this cofiditlon
of Environmental Health rjf freeholder boards to include a fore they f t t you, warns the by all people will remove much

which shift the locatl ofiare also lookins
buoys, the bureau is disturbed]cowboys. . , , , , . .

"by Individuals traveling onlcAR MIXERS: -- The 1981 "Miss Seafood Princess Con-jwlll be held in A 11 a n 11 c rlages.
small boats putting bulletslNew Jersey Legislature will beitert11 will be

Held

DrJlB.
Mulllca! signed a bill

South Jersey. Three hun-
ies for the den

The annual State Judicial
Navigation boat, disclosed a.Council proposed such a sta-
ceacon In the Toms Riv«r rea'tute but also urged that the

"out of order. Closer inspf-'ion! words "willful and wantonness"

dred pools at the Hackettstownl
Fish Hatchery are being
cleaned In preparation for the
1?«1 trout season New Jer-
sey, and New York have Joined

bating social rejection, restric-
tive legislation, and general
prejudices regnrrilns this dis-
ease. One major step forward is
that Insurance Is now available
for many with convulsive dis-
orders, and another forward
step Is that some agencies such
as the Veterans Administration
have started employing epilepsy, , l l . , r a m l „„„,„„ ,,„ ,.,w... - — w- - , have started employing

provision in their appropria-1 Medical Society of New Jersey.lof the hardship encountered by, , , „ ; , ny ] o b , .
tlons for the purchasing of uni-. . . New Jwsey residents are the unlucky sufferers of eP1-, ,
forms for members of volunteer drinking more alcoholic bever-lepsy. The N a
fire companies. . . . A new law ages these (lays, warn? State' n Is estimated that 'approxi-,an organization founded In
effective next year Increases the Treasurer John A. Kervlck matriy S7« people out of evi-ry, 1942. ha*
S chargedI S d e n ? . ?or t r e t looking at a 7.« per cent boost 100,000 suffer from convulMveja new proBrani, «ha .< 0

disclosed" "some" gun happv in-be retained in the present lawjforcej to battle against business .stamps from $1 to $2. . . . Em-in alcoholic beverage taws c l f l,,lfled as enl lwv various
dividual had fired a bullet for extreme cases. J sharpshooters who move from ployment In New Jersey from "In politic*, tomonow is some usually _cia«stiiefl a:<, n incpsy. vnnous

.through the battery-contalneii County prosecutors have com-|state to state with schemes to.mld-AprU to mid-May reached times already here,
•box and into the battery. The,|plained that the present Iaw:vicUmlze the public . . . NewU.976.300, the highest ' •>-•-->-•

the; yesterday and yesterday is fre-aminatlon,

recently
Id lead

disorders In the United States, to even Ri-pnt-rr control of the
ronviilsivi1 disoi'ders.

today Is Today, with proper mrdlcal PX- Most of the nrwest drugs to
' ' " including an en-lcontrol seizures arc expensive,

-: CLASSIFIED
RATER — INFORMATION

$1.00 for 15 words Deadline for , J
4r ench additional word in A. l\t, for l h r

 V Tllr<
Payable In advance publication. """'"' ""

NOTE:-No clMslflrd ads taken ( ( v , r „),
must he wnt In

Telephone MErniry 4 - n 11

HELP WANTED • •
MALE AND FEMALE .

T ,SINGLE OR FAMii ,- ,
EXPERIENCED TELLER and in the most ben ".

teller trainee. Send resume tery in New j , . ' " ' " '
to Box No. 35, c/o this news-..SWertbriar !f.7:r>(i '"'
paper. 7/14;

r F l K M A U HW-ITWANTED • • MAPLE BEDRooM m.'

~ I At*Xr and ,„,,,.„
table, V l l f , J ' ' ;>
mattress ' ^ h \

I • •me i . Also ,i,, l l i ( i l ,„

,and mattrpsR 1,1.

:FU 1-4718.

DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS
Radii & TV Service - -

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

TELEPHONE CANVASSERS.
Work from our alr-condl-

tloned office, downtown Wood-
bridge. Easily accessi*"' by bus
Salary plus bonus. Anpilpantd
must be over 18 years of age.

•Call Rumart. ME 6-0380. Ask
'or Mr. Anderson. 7/14

PART-TIME general offlce po-
sition opening September

Fine working conditions. Oood
salary. Write Box 23. Co this
newspaper. «/30 - 7/14

nmiNoYooM
set, kitchen s»t

• tors, plnno, ^ ( i , (

carriage (Ennli.vi-
and, other ft'-rns
Avenue, Carterrt

• ••iii

"' ! ' '

Tixedo Rental

Adding Machines
Cash Registers

Typewriters
New • Used • Rebuilt

Sales & Service
AH Work Guaranteed

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
Near Turnpike

250 Ambor Avenue
Woodbridxe, N. J.

ME 6-0010

Asphalt Paving

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT PAVING

• Driveways
• Parking Lots

• Tennis Courts, Etc.
V High Grade Material!
V All Skilled Labor

. V Reasonable Rates
V All Work Guaranteed

, V Free Estimates
CALL FTJ 1-5518
10 K. M. to I P. M

KI1-2038 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Carpentry-Masonry

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eiptrt WorkmanIMJ

Returnable KM Ch>r(ed

• -ALTERATIONS

• ADDITIONS

• CUSTOM HOMES

• STORE REMODELING

• COMMERCIAL ti INDUSTRIAL

Custom Homes
Built to Tour Specification!

No Job Too Larte
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

Vincent Keller *
Builder

No Obligation For Estimates
1230 Stone Street, Rahwaj

Phone FU-8-0976

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAV AVENUE

MEreury 4-1314

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetics — Film

Greeting Cards

Funeral Directors

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

Caret Away

at the

WOODBRIDGE

O P E N D A I L Y
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

128S St. Georie Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms - 120, $25. $30
5-6 Rooms - *35, $40, $50

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antenna] inslillrd

Tuber Teited rt«e at Our Iton
Car Radio) 8errlced Promptly

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Rlnt

Member New Jersey Shoe

Rebuild Association

120A Main

Street
Wooilbrtd(c
New J»r»j

Phone

ME 6-0240

• Music Instruction •

Lawn Mowers

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES V

EjllbUihed 59 Yetn

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Forda

VA-6-035S

Fuel Oil

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Headquarters for —

Brlggs & Stratum
Cllnton-Lawson & Power
Products — Gas Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N, J.

Tel. KI 1-7163

Private Lessons on the

! 411 Mauei ol
Instruments and Ampllllen

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADKA. Prop.
30 Vears Experience as Instructor

467 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, N.. J.

T. R. STEVENS
Rootln| and Sheet Metal Hnrk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

Alt-tondltliininit
Wartn Air Heat

Induitrlal Fihaust ttyittm
Motor Guardi

FOR KREr ESTIMATES
MR <-3 l» or Ml! 1-52M

Roofing & Siding -

IMPORTED

DUNLOP
TIRES

Contractor

L. BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

t Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822
[• 19 Harrison Ave. Carteret

JOHN J . BITTING

M o b i l

Mobilheut
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Liquor Stores Phetography

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock of Domesti't

and Imported Wines

t Beers and Liquors

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Delicatessen

TREAT
iiU Rahvva) Avenue

Woudbridge
Hipp. While I'tlurcm

• SALADS al Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• t KhSH BAKERY GOODS

.pen 1 A. M. to 10:30 I* M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Urdntstdity All Day

Drugs

RAY MOM)

JACKSON

md SON

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

e AlEioury 4-0554

Furniture

WINTER BROS,
Wayside Furn. Shop

Sminr Woodbridge Residents
Since 1937

HAIF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING <|N ,

• utietr V>iu«i f lup Brijim
• Keller Service • Lower Prices

Visit Our l*)ew Mart At

St. (ivorge Avenue at U. 8
Highway 1, Avenel

I At Che Woudbridit
« lloverle»I Circle I

Opru S A. M to • P M.
Incl. Hat.

Phone MErvur? 4-6G66

UNPAINTED
FlJRtflTURE

Our Own

CUSTOM CABINET^
• Hutches • Desks ~~
• Bookcases
• Kjtchen Cabinet Sets

UNPA1NTED
t'UttNITtJRE

Main St.. Woodbridit
ME 6-0430

FOR U

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

(eaturlnc

Large Selection of Choice

0 WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cue
Also Imported Beer

rronipt FREE Delivery

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3651

CAMERA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTOS
PHOTOSTATS
LAMINATION
ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. 10 to 8

rues., Thurs., Sat. 10 to I
Friday 10 to 9

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinninf and

Sheet Metal Work
Rooflni, Metal Ceiltnfs

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone iMErcurj 4-1346

For SPORTS and
PASSENGER Can

A A TIRE EXCHANGE
1176 Green St., Iselin

Tel LI S'MM

Tuxedo Rental

Rug Cleaning

Plumbing & Heating -

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

*UTO, UUHK,
.OFFICE KEYS

SOLD

lm Skaiti, Uwn Mowtri ind
Sawii Shujpmri on Pre/ni«i

Paint Special , . .
hitenur WblU Prlmtr »>'i
MiiltU Cut. For a limllrd
iluie U.ii pel Gal.

S70 AMBOV *VINU|
WOODBHIDOE
T.I. ME-4-KM

llptu Dtllj I A. M. U> I r. M,

Read The

Directory Ads

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3048, 111-27312

I, PUGLI^SE - A. LJPO

RUG CLEANING

SPECIAL!
h i ! DOMESTIC

$8-64
D i l i DOMESTIC

S10-80
Averaje Price on Other
Site Run . . . l« Sq. Ft.

FOR RENT

AVENEL, Purntehed room, with
or wltrmut board. Nice roo-n

for elderly person. Nlc* locUlty.
May E. Wescott. 432 Avn»l
Street. ME 4-1810. 7/14

"ARTERFT, Four rooms and;v0on. LI
bnth Sreond floor. Oaraitf.'

oil heat, hot water. MO.OO GAUFFER
monthly 18 Wheeler Avmue. | CHINE Kxr,

7'14«:Re»«onftble. Ft'

125.00. Twn 1,, ,
M5.00 and «innn
and barrel? tv
mixer. J3Son. *
and accessories, 1

,:..._ smflll tnnVs •
-nlest, $S0 00 1, r

C':i>.,

; r n .

FORDS Tiuee room« and bath
Partially furnished. 175,00

per month Heat and all utili-
ties included. Residential area.
Available for occUDaiK.v August
l.'t. CBII EllMbeth 3-6408* be-
tween 4:30 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.

7/14

REWARE1S
Central M\

Street Lot5 I
tacrlflce. Cl

linn 1 nn

mi" a m
rn-p.i

OPPORTIMTT

AVENEL. Unfurnished apart-
ment. Four and one-half1

rooms »nd bath. Heat, electric-
ity, gas, water supplied. $100
per month. Business couple
only. Can be seen any time.
103 St. George Avenue. Call MS
4-2355 days, or ME 4-2628 after
5:00 P. M.

U N A T T A C •••!•) R
EQUIPMFNT

asking I2.oon. -
(18-ft. couillfr,
with six chrmiir
$1,000. Will COM
separately, c?n
Noon. LI 8-98;i3.

and due to many of the restric-
tions placed upon the employ-
ment of epileptics, these suffer-

9ERVICFS

TELEVISION AND nRGAtl
SERVICE Save mom v - r

overhead involved Pvom;
guaranteed servu-f \K \

ers find it difficult to p«y for
the drugs The League now will
offer aid to the Individual buy- IP YOUR DRINKING r,u i
inc anti-convulsive drug)—the
League buying the drug* and
dispensing the required medi-
cation to the patient, the
patient realizing approximately
a 25'; saving. The League's
instructions to the sufferer of a

come 1 proiilpm Arabic
Anonjmoui can hrb mi
BI 2-1513. or »r!t* P 0
311. WowJbrUgr

iHAVTNO TRO1TBLS il'.H ioj|
tewerage? l\tf.r\r Seweroconvulsive disorder state that:!

D It will fill only pre8crip-|« removei rcots. fllm
lions authorized and signed by and itoppaje from ci
the member's own phy*lclan plpei, draini ind

since the League does not offer dlfglni. no dam»sti - nj:

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heatiig

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0591

(21 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe. N. i.

All Hu(i t ip«ni ; Itaampuvcd
and Ktturned to t«o Moiled and
Wrapped Kf»dj fw l«m«dlit»
Use ur a«ll-St«ra|*.

Don't Delay—Phone Today

PA 1-1155
From K M , FU-1, or fjli-t
uk Operator, for WX J480

MODERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

Route 35, South Amboy

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. t', Gardner It Sou

485 AMBOY AVENUE
\V90dbridge

MKrcmr * - " «
Wer« 8«»«UliaU In

« BEAR WHVEL ALIGN-
MENT »n4 BALANCE

• BRAKE 8»V1CK

We "Knoic How"

To Make Your

WEDDING
Parly Look Their

VERY BEST!

• Top Quality Tuxedoi
• Largest Selection In Area
• Alr-Conditlontd Fitting

Rooms

• Guaranteed Perfect Fit
by Custom Tailor

• Evening Appointment*

CALL

ME 4-3826

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

n Oretn St., Woodbrldie

WANT-ADS
B1?/A/G -HOME

BACON

medical ndvl^e on diagnosis or
treatment. •

21 Service is limited to epi-
leptic suffers and the medica-
tions employed in the manage-
ment of epilepsy.

31 Prescriptions from League
members a n y w h e r e In the1

United States will be filled at
headauarters, 208 N Wells
street, Chicago J, by its own

• registered pharmacists.

and efficient Csil Ton*
Plumbing and Heatim Mr
8007.

MJSCI:LI.A\KHS

|MRS. SUSAN - HKADEK
ADVISOR. Aftas I..';*

appointment ivce.w
formation call III --
Smith Street. Pen!!

F«

6 .'3-31

Warnfd'

A woman may p,.'

4i Orders will be f i l l e d
{promptly under a careful sys-
tem of controls.

5i Administrative supenrlalon!«u11 a n d llo: w

of this new program activity "urse. She may v
will remain with the League's ln« 8ult BI1(1 "'"
board of directors through it5|*'»ter- But

Water Softeners

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRUSG
RESULTS

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softtaer 8«Jt

Soft Water lo»p
. twunmlix fool Snppliea

SERVISOFT
Ob WOODBRUXJE
821 St. Georie Avenu*

Woodbridft
ME 4-1815

Advertise
Your

Business

executive (Uff and special pro-
[fpsMonal consultant*.

6> As with other prOfTuni|
if the Lewrue, the prescription

rvlce is to be operated on a!
lonprofit basU. I

when she
.gown—the

! O 0 K '•••

is 0:1 .1

in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Prices Start

Aa Low u

$7.00
A Monlh

:V'-$10.50 a month

4"-$H.OO a month

5"-^ 17.50 a month

Businessman
A patient was told by his

octor that an intricate and
ostly operation was manda
ury,

"You needn't worry about the
ost," soothed the doctor. "Just
ay me $300 idown and | M a

month for the next three1

ears." j '
"Sounds like buying a car,"

ommented the patient.
"You're right." the doctor

ssured him. "I am."

Difficulties reported In Paris
talks on Algeria. i With M

that leads the resa
«i——""tiei11 * i i -

I „ Box" 1"" d " ,,jj|, »'
l.«r pl.'"L •'» • % ; . , .

i a k . r« . in th. - . » » ' „ „.
I for «l.."i»l- A l ' , W . 'I
I of IP" • " . " ' V | r « r P '

<i«ui rui* .5-

a . , i . Onir »• "< "

Phon« PA 1-

Rug

Horn* 1
atk for if of your

fovofilt ifor»/

FARHS
7-0611

$.

Rug Cleaning C°

S..tlr
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Six Infants Dam bach, Stationed in Bermuda, Worksho,
Ah Volunteer Fire Dept. For PTA

,'r. ii>l

y:. I *

Murphy, s m, .V, ,/ij/y

tin'
n

M
K'.n

fin'

Avenue, *m
cv. Christopher C.

,,rs were MkM Bur-
and hid uncle

.,,•] C f t l "

,-,,<! M'«is
Hurt M
Crdl1"

l!cv

Mr

FORDS-. WJKDS'SXI .UO
•rt Dambnrh. U8AF. returns to
,he Unitrrt States July 22
reassignment he will miss i,is

:

Dion, s«n of|i>u«y times Instructing the vol-
unteer fire oilftade In Kin
Bern." ,da. Hr- Is the son .if

426
led
His

his uncle and
Mrs. Harold

-Louis Dion,
Road, was br

James Jftiuiccl.

l(1 vivs. Anthony Bryla
' Avenue, wns naptiz-

1 i , , ,y
[flrlly. Sponsor* were
.1 Staten Island and
',,',• nybarczik, Perth

ion nf
IdUK'tH,

IlllliV
, . , . f

Mr. and Mrs,
14 Ling Street,

lt'i7(id Joseph Mario oy
mirrI. His sponsors were
I MIS William Shwiner

"ii.
mfiuit daughter of Mr.
i Hueh Hnrklns, 11 Hal-
,,, wns baptized Anne
11,1 by Rev. Januccl
i wTic Mf. and Mrs.

riinuiiult. Chatham.
puns,- Marie was the name

„ bv Mr. and M n Art'
I) Anclien 36 William
(,)r their daughter bap
KM-. Januccl. Her spon

i,. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
smith Amboy.

Irturhen Girl
ToWedBenyol;

ipM.AWN - Announce
!is been made of th

,;, ii.i'in of Miss Stella Rose
•:. daughter of Mrs. Stella
: M Railroad Avenue
irt.ni. and the late De
i Arcurl, to George Beny.
.,,:> nf Mr. and Mrs. An

Bcnyola. 94 Loretta-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dnmiwch
New Brunswick Avenuiv

A veteran of II years In
;he Air Force, stationed nt

lndley Air Force Base, Rt.
)ambnch has for the past two

ars covered every pha: of.
Ire and crash procedures with!

ofl-base volunteers. These
irocedures vary fvir> or-iii.r.'y
ire drill practice to maintain-

ing proficiency for enmbntinf!
more rpecinllzed fives and emer-
gences

Tuesdays, Wednesday and
Thursdays have been the busy
Ime for the Pords man. After
receiving illustrated lectures r,;;
Sergeant Dnmbnch In Hamil-
ton, Bermuda on Tuesday eve-
nings, the Brigade returns the
:all on Wednesday afternoons
with an appearance at Kindle:.',
At this time the Servant in-
structs a somewhat ->m 'Her

roup on classroom techniques,
a general course of first aid and
the uge of special heavy rescue
equipment commonly 'ised In
,he United States In combating
major fires or other
situations.

On the second Thursday of
each month, It has been the
lustom for Sergent Dambnch to
reiume Instructions this time
utilizing the Klndley Fire De-
partment burning pit for a live
mock-up while demonstrating
ho«e and ladder evolutions to-
gether with practical fire fight-
ing problems most llkolv to be
encountered.

A native of Pords, 8ergeant
Dambtch spent manv off-dutv

FORDS—Mrs. Dominic Not a,
I publicity chnlrmnn for School
17 PTA. has nnnnunced that n

number of Pords aim PTA
inemhcrs have been attending
the New Jewry Congress of IT A
Hummer Workshop whirl, is be-
InK held daily this week from
I):IS A. M. until 11:45 A. M. at
I he Newark State ColleRc. Mor-
ris Avenue, Union.

The coordinators of the work-
shop nre Mrs. Clnrence Woods,'
Somei vitle stnte treasurer of the
New Jersey Congress, nnrt Mrs.
Cortlahd Clark, Soutl- River,
,-ii'c president of the New Jersey
Con sress. J

loliCLiileri for today arc talks'
by members of the collw staffj
outlining scholarship programs'
mid student admission. Discus-j
SIOIIB will also be held on re!n-'
tlonshlp between school and
PTA leaders.

Tomorrow an evaluation of
the workshlp for the entire,
week will he conducted. Any-
one interested In attending may
contact Mrs. Walter Andersen,
156 Winchester Drive, Fords
HI 2-1254.

KEEPING HIS HAND IN: Robert Dambach, s ( m or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oamlueh.
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords, is shown. i s s l l i , IB instructions to two vnlmitm- flrr-
. ™ J " * " ' K i " d l e v . Hamilton, Bermuda. Rohert is stationed :it Kindley
AFB and spends much of his free time instructing n,c volunteer fire company in the

nearby town.

STARftlNC, ON STKH, PIKR: Tommy
lS-yrar-old l..th ,,-honl , o p | , o m o r e , n n o f M r , a
Sam Marsclcar,.,, IVrtl, Ambi.y. is on. of the s f r

Tony Grant, left, producer of the Stars of Tomorrow
children's r r v i l , fnr l h e f n t | r e s u m m r r

, Aiiuil. an ahimna of
•i:cn lilgh.School. U em-
[| at the U. 8. Envelope1

i.i!-,y, Seaboard Division

-<1 by Flagstaff
i'nih Amboy, in the IBM

noun instructing McOuire AFB
fire department personnel andj
more thin a few off-baw com-
munity departments, prior to
being transferred to Bermuda.

The Hamilton Brigade recent-

his volunttry cervices to the!
lor the past two years.

Yarusevich't

\Bctrothal Announced
iDH - The engagement
. ̂  Margery Mae Yaru-
L) Robert F. Pomykala,
M:s sieve Marhevka, 38

in Awnue. has been an-
•I by her parents, Mr.

.!:; John Yarusevlch, 52
•I. Avi'.'iue.
1 Yin usevich. a graduate

High School U

HOPELAWN-The Yankees |-
beat the Red Sox becomins the

jWestbury Park News

up."!i-d by the Atlantic
>('•'•••' l e t C o m p a n y ,

GLADYS E. 8CANK
4(7 Lincoln Hlfhway, Iselln

Tel. LI 8-1679

Street, has returned home:
after being hospitalized at St.
Peter'i Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

—Mr.

OFFICIALLY DEDICATED: Township and officers of the Fords Babe Ruth League look
on as Douflas Comfort, a member of the Cardinals, officially dedicates the organiza-
tion's new field in Fords Park by crackinr a bottle of champagne with his bat in front of
the new backstop. The croup above, from left to right, includes: John Hughes, Recre-
aUqn Chairman; Norma Matust, secretary: Mary Szatkowski, treasurer; David Miller,

Police Commissioner; Comfort and Jim Deak, vice president.

SEWAREN NOTES
sisters, Mrs. Katherine Makoski

HEALTH ^ B E A U T Y
It is hard to believe that ap-

proximately 6,500 people die
from drowning in Our country
each year. This number of
deaths could be greatly reduced
if everyone would learn to
swim.

It is not likely you will be-
come an expert swimmer by
taking a few lessons. However,
it will rid you of your fear of
the water. This is half the
battle. You will be able to re-
Inx and really enjoy swimming

It Is passible to stay afloat
for long periods without per-
form^* a single conventional
stroke If you don't panic, The
"dog" paddle, or relaxing so
that the water will support your|
weight, could mean the differ-
ence between life and death,

A sudden cramp is a frighten-
ing thing, even to an expert
swimmer if he is some distance
from shore. If this happens, th
best thing to do is try to mas1

.sage the affected area whili
proceeding slowly to the shore.

There are three main ways t<
prevent muscle cramps whlli
swimming. First, avoid goim
into cold water too rapidly
next^never so swimming rlghi
after you have eaten a meal
third—stay out of the wate.j ^ . . .
until you have cooled off atterll omier tords Man
being overheated.»

Never dive Into water you are
not familiar with, It may not
be deep enough, or there may ,

Yankees Defeat Red Sox
To Gain 1st Half Title

Grahmamj
Honored

F O R D S Flunk orahmainq,
nlm lep.vrs NK|;IV for QfrtltiUiy
>v pianr, wn.s honored I t k

moctlnu of tlie Fords tibt*
Hub Monday nliiht. Unili Hf£»
lor presided. • * .

Mr. Orahmtinn will go to CW* -
bur,;, Bavaria, to visit a brottr*
IT whom he hns not <«cn Mr
38 years.

' Plans are being made to m*
jcure cooperation from IOCN
! merchants for the lniUllaUoS
I of cut flower boxe*. The C«to>
•murilty Betterment
Is in charge.

Arrangements were also I .
I for the club picnic August U N
Roosevelt Park.

i John Yarsovieh reported.oil.
the International Lioni c*lt-
ventlon.

The recent scrap paper drtWI
produced 15 tons of ptper, »*•
cording to Joseph DambaolL
(The scrap metal callection wfll
;br held on the last Sunday 1$
September.

j A Board of Directors meetln*
is scheduled for August ( i |
Kenny Acres at 6:30 P. M.

3 f:

III:. Pi

, Mrs. George Bev-
Sayre- eridge and children, George,

Jr., and Rose-Ann, Worth
was gradu»ted,street. and Mr. and JM. Wil-
County Voca

Technical High
Amboy, and U an

U«n Jr and Janet. Westbury members of Boy Scout Troop!
Road have returned homejie Perth Amb dlng

of General
Inc., Linden.

Motors

y
Road, have returned homejie, Perth Amboy, are ^

fter two Weeks vacation ntithis week at Camp Cowaw, near
Manasquan. where they were the Delaware Water Gap.

!fM'ir. TO SEE MOVIES
''JHIJS-Tomorrow night »t
[3f •'• the Wesley Methods
B f̂.'i Annex, Main Street. 4

*»! be »hown for tl.e
': of the Ford* Babe
l-«n;if and their fatheri
•s HKistered are lhvlUd
• ">i: iers Intereited wui

Manasquan. where they were the Delaware Water Gap. n'versary recently with an open
gueita of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony! -Jack Gerek, Old Road, is ̂ ous.e p

ri
arty .a t ,* (: l r h o m e ; ° " e

l?u n d r?d ™* ̂  f « s t s Bt
-Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tag-! —Mrs, A. W. Scheldt and her

llarenl and children. FrankjsJsters, Mrs. Mabel Lelbold and
Jr.. Kenneth, and Jill. Worth Mrs. W. w. Btundage, are at-
Strett, were dinner guesti of tending a family reunion In
Mr. and Mre. Nicholas Taglla- Lockport, N. Y.

(hUaoWANTl*
tmih ihiij toith with..-

.Ttk,

Oi—j

MM. DAVID BALFOUB
117 ffeit

Sewaren

at a backyard picnic and swim-
ming party for 12 classmates
of hers from Georgian Court'

day recently visiting Mrs. Jo-
seph Deexing, Port Richmond,
S.I.

tampions of the Hopelawn
outh League for the first half

if the season.
Dennis Barron of the Yankees1

Itched a five hit ball game
Jinchlng the title for the

Yankees by beating Bob Arm-!
itrong who pitched for the Red

Sox and gave up eight hits to
,he Yankees. Final score was 51

to 4.
The outstanding hitters were

Don Zak of the Yankees who1

got three hits for three times
at bat and Jim Doltntch with;
tour hits for four times at bat
.'or the losing Red Sox.

The Red Sox finished second1

n the league for the half sea-
son, with the Dodgers third and
the Braves fourth. The first
game of the second half will
take place Monday evening.

Joseph D e A n g e l o of the
Hopelawn Youth League re-

quests all league boys who are
on the all star team to report
to Nicholas Ruffo and James
Dollnich at the H o p e l a w n
Youth Field Saturday morning
at 11:30 to participate in the
Middlesex County Little Leagui
Tournament at Roosevelt Park

Iorillo • Wasko
Wedding is Held

Model House Here \ FORDS - Holy
1 r . J L T L - |Church, Perth Amboy was tM
IS Looted by I tueves,setting for the marriage of M%

IClr'-e Elizabeth
HOPELAWN - A model t ^ Of Mr. and Mrs. Peter'

home on Route 9, owned by k o B W l l n u t s t r e P t > flnd v
Plymouth Homes, was entered 'ard I o r m ( l i J r . BOn of M r ,
Saturday and looted according,Mrs io rmo 414
to Patrolmen Walter
and Fred Wandras.

Stolen were a leather dlplo-j

Singer;pert,h Amboy. Rev Daniel
gi officiated.

The matron of honor

watches with gold
bands, a pillow, a desk set.

|tuchen, am
expansion. m a n wasWlllian Lucas,

bedspread, wall picture, pair of 1 T n e b r l d e a t t t n d e ( 1 W o o d .
oafer shoes, a lighter .and $35 b r l d j e ^ ^ a n d „ empioy^|

l n c a s h- I by the Atlantic and r lfic T t |
Company, Metuchen. The brtd|-
irroom is an alumnus of Perth
Amboy High School ami serve}!

Club,two years with the Army.']
FORDS—The Slow But Sure'!? erop'Wd by the Atlantic

Mrs. Popovich Heads

College, Class of 1952. Eleven

11am Haaett and children. WlI-jPttHnli^^atev^Gortvay^air01111'11^1 e n J o y e d t h e f u n ' a l so-
- ^ an

Atom Coolietle Club

Plans Piciiic Sunday

FORDS — The Atom Cuoti
J?$£ wil Sd ts

be a hidden log beneath the
surface.

By all means, don't let this
summer pass without learning
to swim. You will add a great
deal of pleasure to your life and
will be enjoying one of the most
perfect exercises known,

FLORIDA VACATION
ENJOYED

FORDS —

AieUo. relatives in Ohio. hundred
tended,

guests at-
thelr son,

Robert, who Is in the Navy. He
is expected home this Saturday,
also, for a 17-day leave.

—Mrs. John Kozusko and her

family picnic Sunday at M^nlo
Park with Ethel Gilford,
lin, and Emily Westlake, Fords,
as co-chairman.

Members aitentfed the State
Cootlette Convention at Asbury
Park at which they were award'
ed second place .for hospital
work.

Mrs. Irving Pre-
mack, 513 Ford Avenue, and
daughter, Ronny, have returned
from a three week vacation in
St. Petersburg, Fla. r

Eee-k!
Safari Boss—How tall is that

native over there?
Guide—About 6 feet 2 In his1

stalking feet,

Club at a meeting at the home Pacific Tea Company, Perth
of Mrs. Mary Bodnar, U3 Long- Amt>oy.
fellow Street, Carteret, elected . . T h e _c0UPle .w_in r! s l d e a t

Mrs. Elsie Popovich, Fords, 'Main Street, Metuchen.

Teaching Assistant

FORDS — Andrew R. Kardos,
South Plalnfield, has been ap-
pointed a teaching assistant in
geography at the College of
Arts and Sciences of Rutgers
University,

A Navy verteran, Mr. Kar-
dos is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kardos, 30 Phoenix
Avenue, Fords.

Mr. Kardos received his B. A,
degree from Rutgers in June
and held a state scholarship.

president, Others elected were:!
Mrs. Ann Zanzalarl, Perth Am- DEMONSTRATION
boy, vice president; Mrs. Bod- HOPELAWN — Acrobatic
nar, Carteret, secretary; and stunts were demonstrated by
Mrs. Ann Bekarian, Nixon, trea- Barbara Karnay, 8, 79 Laurel
surer, 'Street, when she attended a

Plans were made for a barbe- session of the Dance EducatoW
cue August 14 at the home ofT r a i n i n* S c h o 0 1 a t

v
t n e * j f r

Mrs. Popovich, 408 Ford Aver.ue. dorf-Astorla, New York CM.
She is a student at the Wylle

Three In Klshi's party vie forischool of Dancing, Pords and
hPremiership. Linden.

HUB CAP MISSING
FORDS — While his car was

parked at the Majestic Lanes,
two hub caps were stolen, Rich-
ard McWuarrle, 179 First Ave-
nue, reported to Sgt.' Henry
Dunham, Tuesday,

Moscow calls for more effec-
tive propaganda.

rent, Somerville.
—A neighborhood picnic was

held al the home of Mr. and
BMrs. Joseph Polosky, Baker

Street. Quest* were Mr.
Mr*. Anthony Verllll
daughters, Joanne and Judith;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woak and
daughter, Janet; Mr, and Mrs

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W.j
Kanms, Jr., Cliff Road, had as
recent guests Mr. and Mrs

PUBLIX
|pHARMACY

siren, Woodbrldge

Frank Woods and children.
Mark, • Donna, Craig, and
I Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Goldberger and daught r Betty:
Mr. and Mrs. Ante Koch and
daughter, Elsie; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Berke and son, Albert,
Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Verllll and daughters, Joai'ne
and Judith, Baker Street, wi-re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Verilll at their summer cottage,
Long Branoh.

Jesse L. Keppy of San Diego.
jndjCalifornia. The Karnases were
andj neighbors of the Kefipys in San

Diego while Mr. Karnas was
serving with the Navy,

—Mis. Joan Gadek, Wesl
Avenue, was hostess yesterday

Soviet rejects U. S. bid to
non-nuclear blast.

MIXID

Saru/day dtlivtit"

• tffmafti givtn

W>LDON COKOXITI OOBr.
WII.BON MAT|HIAL«, IMC

e-4422
K0TCH PLAINS SO.
FAM243W fUtMS-2200

PROOUai: Ou.UW $,«,., thek Top,
nd Mat»n Mthiria's

Fredric's
JULY SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

Plui h new style I or you
by Fredric In one of New
Jeibty's mosi elllclent mid
beautiful siiluiib . . A tre-

bargain for you at

10sm.oo
Cuinpltd

IN RAHWAY
t l « H883
Ml 1-1700

BKINO IN I HIS AD

iiid revtiv* a
HttK TUBE OF

VII 5 HAIR CRtME

With Vuur Permanent

Phone for
a, happier

vacation ••

i
TELERHONE

Making plans
When it conies to Imttoning-up
details of a trip or visit - there's
nothing like the phone. It gets
things done. No unanswered
questions — arrangements are
maiie on tlie spott

On the way...

When plans change you're
delayed — or someone suddenly
says —, "Oh! Oh! We left the
windbwiopen!" - it's nice to
know that thtrt'i a-phone just
ahead — anywhere you go.

Wherever yon go,,. yhm a$ you go

After you're there

The phonu kwps you in touch
in yeraon. So much more

satisfying. So much faster and
easier than writing. Phoninjj
gives you more time to relax and
enjoy your vacation.

NEW

JIMMY
BELL

V

VACATION FUN,
UNLIMITED!

This couple can go anywhere they like, do
anything they wish on their vacation, As
they leaf through the colorful travel and
resort folders, there Is no financial llmita-
tiqn on their planning. They took care of
this part, months ago, when they set up a
special savings program here to provide for
their best vacation ever!

YOUR DEPOSITS IN YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE
EARN INTEREST
AT THE RATE OF

BANKING HOURS
» A. M. TO i-.lQ P. M. DAILY

WIDAV - 9 A, M. Tf) 2:30 P. M. AND 5 TO 7 P. M.

OVER 40 YEARS OK.HEHVICE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The tritndly Bank of Fordt, Neu J«ri«y

MGMBKK FEDERAL RESEKVB SYSTEM

MEMBER OJ FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSOHANCB CORP.
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Holy Family
Wins by 9-3

CARTERET—Behind tQe blg|
bat.c of Ron Dacko and Denny
Kopin, the Holy Family Hunt
senior baseball tram won Its
third straiRht Rame by beating
St Cecelia's of Iwlln by a 9 to;

score over thr weekend.
Although omhil by theop-

ponents, the Holy Fftmily came
up with clutch hits and fine
pitching by Charley KahorafJ^ko, lb

Holy
AB

<
„ 4

.. .1

3

4

1

8. Wie&ollnski. if 2
Kuhn. If 3

Dacko, ss
Masculln, 2b
Koy, cf
Z&gleski. 3b
B. Wlegolinski rf
Kopln, c

and Ron Hamorski to win lujKahora. p. If —
first independent contest of!Hamoi:slti- V
the *ason. The othA two Win?
are in regular lea«ue play.
. Kopln walloped * three-run
homer in the second inning to
g\\t the Holy Family a big Natoro. 3b ,
early lead Katlontsif, 3b

• Spanuler, ss
Frandanc cf
Katcher, If •
McGovern. c
Gorskl, p
Woods, 2b ....
Kelly, rf
Clemens, rf ..

K of C Wallops
Gem Tavern by
20 to 10 Score Diaz, lb

2

0

28

SI. Cwelias
* AB

.. 2

.. 2

K 4

, 4

.. 3

.. 3

.. 3

.. 2 '

.. 0

.. 3

2

28

R
1

1
1
0

. 1
0
1
1
1
0

Kokes Sliij! Way
To Easy] MO
Win Over Brafti

CARTKRET — Koke's Tav-
ern slugged out a 17 to 10 vic-
tory over San Bran* in a regu- j s t J o e s

lar Recreation Rnfiball Leatniejcfirteret Lanes
game at the Park field. (American Legion

FRIDAY, JULY IS, 10C.O

CARTERET RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Standings u of July

Losinn pitohci Lou Shuleski

CARTERET CABTERET
RECREATION DEPARTMENT RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Jor Mrdwlck Lfatur Summer Outdoor Ba-skrlball
12th SUndlnfi »t of July 13
4 1 Dacko's Machines 2

l 1 Koy's Tick* •- l
j 2 McMahon'i Wonders 1

Lions Club II 3 Fin'gan's Oold.
Toth's Hot Rods

K o l i b a s Holy Family

Loses to
Kottens

Slugs Out
Victory, 13-0

CARTERET
Family SIUBKCC

one-sided 13-0
, CARTHIET
gentry In the Freeholders Open win easily n,

1

The
its way
triumph

Holy
to a
over

Sacred Heart
Lead Int. Looi

•This boi-ouRh's'the Valiant Aliiinnnim team to
Ronnie HnmorsKl

, Softball Tournament, the Koll-lhurled a sensational one-hitter
j'bas ravi i, was beaten by the for the winners
2 brilliant pitching of Mar Brock- By a strain

CARTERET — The Sacred
Hearts defeated Westvaco, 14

inRton«nd the Kotten Club of the first bailer UP foi vaiwni
Al I h first inning

2iwa« wild and nave up elevenl St. Jow 13—Liont Club «
0 bases on balls and thirteen hits.l St. Joes win their fourth Makkal'* Marauders 0
2 Koke's scored seven runs in the:game of the season, beatine the Games of Friday July «h
0!«econd Inning on only two hltsJLlons Club by A score of 13 to 0. Tlefci Jft—Marauders 30

coupled with 'our «« l k s ann" an'Walker WHS the winner and Bill Koy scored 13 points for f H l t e n p d n o . l l l t n o . m n i
' «™ up 3 hits. Latham w« «hr the pinners, Bobby B-an. h.t . J h fat*WM»M ^ » ,

loser and allowed 8 hit!-. for 10 points'for losei- :•" '" s

cn-iiicldpnce,

to 12. to continue to lead the
ilnteniHtional League in the

New Brunswick. Brock was In Aluminum In the first i™ l n 8 l
, terrific form as he, elbowed onejSot a single and that rep .„„„.,-„ .. „ . .

ed the team's lone n l t - ,nl*jsurance which scored

Cartel et Recreation Depart-
ment.

O' KeaU smacked H homer and
0 single'for the winners. Dougy Lions s t r u c k

Zabei'St. Joes
0;« double and single to lead the

—jWinning attack
' i The bo* score

Kokes
AB

0 0 0 0 0 1 ) 0 0 Hot Rod* 53—The H'mdfrs 20
0 0 3 4 6 0 x ~ 13 Ron Hamorski scored 21,

points for the winners and joej issue
Carteret Lanes I'pset Mellck scored 12 points for the J Bay Kinch, leading pitcher

three other butter.'; reached i
than'flrst base - l«'» "" «'alks and
i ,,„» one on an error

Carteret for the past few years.

R o w s Kuhn hit a homer for
mid his teammates

r,T Aluniihum Vall-

toJnd out'Tt j"urt"M»nVt"hiVJtay • . iL? 1 ^! 1 ™ for "

H"
1 Lukach, ss

King, 2b
Zabel.Mb ...

llNardi, cf «
1 jOluchowskl,

Mekiulta. c
3b

lWawraynski, if
0'Wudnkl, rf
O'Keatt, If
2 Sosnowskl, p
0

R
2
2
2
2
3
1
0
2
2
1

St. Jor« 5-3 l o s e r s •
! St, Joes suffered their 1st Da«ko'» Machines 4,1 , . .
loss, losing to Carteret Lanes 5 - Golden Knights 3,1 as he was terrific except for the u l > e " „ . K a n , i I v

" ! 3 , Ed Rozanskl tossed for the- ^ porzio acorni 14 point1; for. ixth when the New Brtinswicki J
 A B

guinea and struck out 10 batters, ' t n e winners and Belitz andltpam scored its run With two 3

j j allowed 8 hits and kept t nem;pinneganHeach hud 10 points, jout. Latronich walked, ad- c '"s

scattered." George Lovas:
' I took the loss, giving up only 4

o,

Games of Monday. >ul>
Golden Knifhts 31

HOt R0dS 3 %
WRlt MnnegBii stored

11th jvanced to second on
ball, and scored on J
ans' single ; t

21 hands of Sonny

pnssed
„ , McGow-

i Hits, struck out 1 and walked
batters^and some errors be-

hind him cost the St. Joes the p o i l l t s ro r \^ ^ n i i l r i s and Ron'Kollbas' shortstop. With Brock
Hamorski had 14 for the losers.'pitching, that was the ball:

The Machines 48—Ticks 16 l f ! f tme.
Tommy Resko hits for 181 The current Carteret senior

Mjfsculm. 2b
Kahora. 3b
Koy. cf

;B. WlPlBolin.-*!.
Kopln, c ....
Kuhn, rf

*!Cart. Lanes
0 St. Joes ....

0 2 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0

1 0—51
2 1-3

GoeU. If

17 13 St, Joes 6

iRuns in First

CARTERFT — The KnighU[
Of Columbus softball team, hiV
ting hard and often, walloped _ . ~ . p
the Oem Tavern under a bar-: Vptf i Sf*firP r OUT
rage of hiU to win by a one-' » C l » ^ t U I C l U U I

Sided score of 20 to 10.
vln the first Inning thej

Knights went wild, scoring 13
runs'on only four hits coupled|T1

A R p q f C»
with eight free passes and a ' l U I I C a l - u l
couple of errors. j C A R T E R E T _ T h P v.F.W.

Artie Meyers was the winner. s c o r e d f o u r r u n s l n ^ fjrst l n .
scattering nine hits for the!n |ng WjthQUt gettinK a single

hit to bent Sitar's Shop

lb

Mljlecz, 2b
Brennen, 2b

S«menz8.
Oural, 3b
Thompson, c
Kosty, cf
D. Semenza. ss
S. 8emenza. If
Toth, rf
Shuleski, p

San Brau
AB

3

points
dosh, .

for winne:?
Dacko and

2

R
0
0
2
3
1
1
1
1
t
0

H

had

tollowed w i t h 9 p O j n t s .

Gem Tavern.
Rytel got three hits for

34 10

the
Knights to lead the offensive.
Wilgucki, Meyers and
each got two hits.

The box score:
K. of C.

Phillips, cf 3
Meyers, p 2
Wilgucki, ss - ... s
Kushner, 3t> 4
Lawlor, If 4
Little, rf 1
Fitzgerald, rf 1
Rytel, c 4

10 to 5.
Mlnard relieved Fernandez in

lawlor the first inning and continued!
|to pitch a Rood game, lining up1

only three hits and getting
credit for the victory.

For Sitars. DiGeronimo start-

San Brau
0 7 1 3 5 1 0—17
2 0 1 0 6 1 0—10

0 Legion team by scoring a run M»r»uiiprs 1G
Oiln the 7th Inning to win 6 to 5.1 ""?, ,' , 1 ,
2!Bill Teleposky was the losing Barney WWsol.nski
2ipitcher and Walker got credit P , 0 ^ f « , ^
l!for the win,
2;Leglon 0 0 1 1 1 1 1—5
1 'St. Joes : 1 4 0 0 0 0 1-6
0
2 CARTERET
1 RECREATION DEPARTMENT

— Standings ss of Wed., July 13th
12 i SOFTBALL

American League

and Cho-jgoftball leaders will now resume
play in the American League
which they are leading with a
7 win and 2 loss record.

KOTTEN KUIB
3

:S. Wlelgolinski
Hamorskl. p

R
l
0
1
2
\
3
2
3
0
0

In second place, two full
games behind, are Mulle.rs In-

an easy
19-12 victory over Kocheck's
Pharmacy.

Frank's Department Store
won a couple of games, trounc-
ing Babies Furniture, 27 to 5,
and muting Westvaco, 19 to I,1

Kevin Oshay hurled both tri-
umphs. In the second game he
turned in a brilliant no hitter,

jj The Sacred Hearts posted
: I their ninth straight win with a1

:'close 11 to 10 win over the He-

The Hebre"*' A l l : ,

Vv

pitcher.
The

Balis],

Dlv

M.NOH

Sacred Heart
J"ers IiiMii;im-,

Parkview Derm,,-, ,
Kocheks Phaniuc
Flank's Depi st(l[

Hebrew Men's cm
Babies Furniiur,.
Westvaeo

PAL
News

1 4^.Hudson, rf
""jJ.McGowan, ss

Brocklngton, p
JLeeaster, cf 2
V.Hudson, lb ..
Pace, 2b
Barry, c
O McGowan, 3b
Latronica, If . .

L By BENNY

24 13
Valient Aluminum

AB R
3 0
3 0

20 1

Caiabrla, 2b 3
W.K'd'ski, lb 2
P.JTd'skl. lb 1

ed on the hill but Rave way to
Demeter in the fourth inning
in the. midst of a four run at-
tack

Koby hit. a homei for the.
Vets.

31 The box score
0 V. F. W
QJPluta, 2b

Homict lb

GEM

Bosacs, rf ...
J.Hefferan. rl
J.lRyan, 2b
B: Hefferan, ss
L^Bky, lb
Zazworsky, ,c
Merelo, cf
EfR^an, p ••
BUtlnski, c
Pjlumba, 3b
K»rtes, 3b

|Markowitz, If
30 20 111 ICoby. ss

Klcban, cf
2 |Oaral, 3b

Gallo, c
Nigro, rf
Fernandez, p 0
Minard, p

SITARS.

jj

ic f. V.,
K. of C. Tied
For Loop Lead

CARTERET — The Catholic
War Vets and the Knights of
Columbus are sharing a tie for
first place in the Intermediate
League,

The Catholic War Vets de-
feated Emil's Catering in a

game this week by a 6-4

Kolibas ...-. 8
Koke's Tavern 6
St. Elias
San Brau
City Line

I Hill Bowl
National League

Knights of Columbus
A & O
iKozy Korner
Gem Tavern
Agrlco
Petrach's

An All Star team has been
picked from the Babe Ruth
League to represent ^C\u1^rt'tj^e~k"0°

Kinch, p
S. Strgapede, ss ....

8
Recreation and the V.F.W Post
in the teen baseball touma-

, mem. Carteret drew a bye in
"'the first found and will plav on
J Sunday at the Cranford Mem-

iorlal Stadium at 1:30 P. M.

KOLIBAS TAVERN
Romano, 2b 2
J. Kolibas. 3b 3

3
3
3
2
2
2
1
1

B. Valiant, rf
0 Schreck, cl
21 Finnegan, 2b. p
"jBodnar, p
8jPal!nk«s, p
"jM. Valiant. 3b ..
'iKoch. c ..
0,Lysek, ss
OlBialowarczuk. lb
liCarmichael, lb

— Kulick, If
4'Medvetz, If

W. Kolibas, c
Regan, cf
Vinsko, rf -
P. Stragapede, If
Shanley, lb

. 1

. 1
.. 1
. 0

0

18

brew iMens Club.
Hi The Hebrew Men's Club de-
Ijjfeated parkview Democrats, 14 r v
,ito 11. as Ballsh got the declslonl Y i t i l iPPar i Hi, J j
lover Gary Greenberg. ! l m l C £ « " \l\\\\i

ij The Parkview Democrats up-
set the league leading Sacred
Hea/ts with a 16 to 14 victory
It was the first loss for the
league leaders. Allan Jones was

I the winner over Miller ln a
mound duel.

Lone Star Beats
V.F.W, in Close

j Game by 4 to 2

Valiant Alum. 0 0 0 0 0 - 0
Holy Family 0 3 6 4 x—13

7!
ICarteret wilt meet the winner i

Bodnar Allows
Only One Hit

i i\io Win Easilv
1 f a u m » r t n e r ' s

|scoit.
^

s b o p

22 10 3

The Knights of Columbus
posted two victories, beating
Suto's Luncheonette, 15 to 12,1
as Richey Greenberg turned in
the win, and then went on to
beat the Sunrise Dairy in a free
scoring affplr, 11 to 9.

Gem

Ore.

29 10 9
2 2 1 5 0 0—10

13 2 0 0 4 1—20

Kopko, lb
Janicola, lb .. .
Nlemiec, 2b
Chervenak, ss .
DeGeronimo, p

IJuth All Stars in
V.F.W Tourney

CARTERET — Carteret Rec-
reation All Stars, picked from
the Babe Ruth league, will lay
in the State V. F, W. Teen
baseball tournament on Sun-
day afternoon at 1:30 P. M. at
Cranford Memorial Stadium.

Carteret drew a bye and will
meet the winner of the Rahway
Union game which will be!
playr-1 on Saturday. This will
be a Quarter final saiue and

"the winner will meet the fol-
lowing week to determine who
goes to Bayonne for the final
Northern Jersey section. Last
year, Carteret won from Union

: in

Demeter, p
Heighchew, c
Walsh, cf ...
Tvanitskl. cf .
Lanser, 3b 3
McKenna, 3b 2
Porzlo, If 1
DeMilio, rf.... 1

In other games the Sacred
;H«arts played a 4-4 deadlock

°|with the Klwanis, Emils Cater-

Holy

2
1
1
0

Babe Roth League
Family 3

of the Rahway - Union game.|
The finals of this section will

11 be played at Bayonne. The boys)
jwill assemble at the V.F.W
ihome at noon and will be trans-

Labor Council
Sitar's Shop Rite

Imported by cars to Cranford.- The
2jU>nm will be coached by Robert
3'O'Donnell, William Olear and

Winning pitcher. <
pitcher, Kinch; bases on

balls, off Brock 0, off Kinch 2:
struck out, by Brock 15. by
Kinch 3; hit by pitch, by Brock
1, by Kinch 1; errors. Vinsko,
Pace.
K'tfn Klub 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Valiant Aluminum
All Stars
Walt & Gene's

0
0

V. P. W.
Sitars ....

22 5 3
4 2 0 4 0 0—10
1 0 2 0 0 2 — 5

Ing beat Suto's Luncheonette
12-1, and the Sunrise Dairy
outplayed Babies Furniture
3-1. as Sowierka bested Smith
in' a' tight pitching duel, So-
wierka struck out 12 batters
and Smith fanned 15.

Club Markay won a same
Ijover Greenwald's Insurance, 11
21to 9, with Jeff Graham winning
* over James Relford. Green-

wald's came back with a 14-12
triumph over Club Markay as

Rzasa Pitches
SJNo-Hitter for

Baumgartners

Ernie Weber. Clancy Yuhasz,
0 V.F.W. youth activities chair-i
l'man will represent the Post.
1| The County tournament will C-ipn V f p l n e
2 be played a week later. The u l t o I l C J U S

— Little League County tourna-! _
iment will be played in a f^vil^ . v , , n p r U /Jn u i t l l
iweeks. Time, place and o the r !**" 1 1 1 C I TT 111 TYIH1
information will be available
next week.

Nice gesture of Koke's Tav

'CARTERET — Joe Bodnar
hurled a near perfect game for
six innings but Mike Mitroka
first batter up in the seventh
inning hit a homer to spoil a!
bid for a no-hitter as the Val-|ci

Kokes Come Back
After 3 Losses
To Win, 9 to 0

CARTERET—Koke's Tavern
came back with a vengeance
and after losing three games in
a row, whitewashed the City
Line team by a big 9 to 0 score
in a regular Recreation Soft-

•but lost to Ruhway 4 to 2 in flw!ball League contest,
sectional semi-final. i it Wfts Stanley Sosnowskl

There are five boys who saw| who wielded the brush and
turned in the shutout victory,
limiting the opposition to only

Terebetsky posted the victory.
The Carteret Delicatessen and
the Sacred Hearts played a 12-
|12 deadlock. The Sunrise Dairy
jbeat the Club Markay, 13-10.

CARTERET — Young and
promising Henry Rzasa, hurl-
ing one of his usual spectacular1,
games, held the Labor Council
to no hits and one run as the
Baumgartners carved out 'a
neat 7-1 triumph,

jern to feed those who took part
in the Caneer benefits Satur-
day. "

Proceeds of the games are
being donated to swell the trea-
sury of this most worthy fund.

San Brau, Carteret, is the
only representative team left in
the County 3Oftball tournament.
Koke's Tavern again had the
misfortune of batting against

'tale Rally 12-11

Rzasa was invincible as he|Br0ck of the defending champs,
struck out ten batters and is-
sued only two bases on balls.
An error resulted in the only

The Kiwanis" Club "outplayedj™n made by the Labor Council
Local 440, 13 to 1, and in the
final tame of the week Babicsj
Furniture upset Greenwalds
Insurance, 16-1. • |

CARTERET I

in the' sixth inning.
For the losers, Joe Comba,

Jr., pitched a neat four-hitter,
striking out nine batters. But
two three-run rallies in the

three hits,
Wudszkl hit

I
rleLosing hurler Tony Sosnow-

ski gave up only six hits but a
number of errors In the third
inning gave Koke's six runs and'

action last season and will I'H'in
the nucleus for this year's
team. Walter Finnegan is ex-
pected to pitch and the rest of
the starling line-up is unde-
cided until Sunday. The t -,im
will be coached by Boljby
O'Donnell, Ernie Weber and
Billy Olear. under t' supervi-
sion of Activities Youth Chair
man Zoltan Clancy Yuhasz .i
the V. F. W. Post 2314 and As-! AB,
slstant Recreation Director|Lukach, ss 3
Ben Zusman. ' K i l 1 ^ 2^ - *

iZabel. lb 3
.... 3
.... 1
.... 4
.... 4

a homer for

Intermediate Division
American League

Standings as of July 12th
W

Catholics War Vets 10
Knights of Columbus .. 10
Babies Furniture , 9
Sunrise Dairy 9
Kiwanis 6
Greenwald's Ins
EJacred Heart
Carteret Delicatessen ..
Suto's Lunch
Emil's Catering
Club Markay
Local #440

tied the Baumgartners to an
easy victory.

The box score:
Baumgartner's

AB
'l Filep, c
2 McMahon, ss
31 Sico, 2b

2

4!Wielgolinski. lb

5
iRzasa, p

If .
If .

Lislcki, 3b

Rigler,
Spear,

Siddons, cf 3
... 1
... 0

Galamb, rf
Perka, rf ....

R
l
0
1
2
1
1
0
1
0

0

0

the Kolton Ctub of New Bruns-
wick. This time Brock no hit
Koke's and won 1 to 0. Last
year, Koke lost to this same
team in the finals, San Brau
won from Meade Street Aces of
Perth Amboy', 11 to 10. Tony
Semenza had 4 hits and Dan
Semenza was the winning pitch-
er and hitting a 2-run homer.

The Minor League division
has the first champion of the
1960 season, for Sacred Heart
clinched the championship. At
present their record is 10 wins
nnd one loss suffered this week

CARTERET—Manager Snm-
my Sica helped the Kozy Kor-
ner win a close game from
Ajiiico in a "regular Softball
League contest by 12 to 11 score
at the Park field.

The Kozy Korner came from
behind an 11 to 4 deficit to
score eight runs in the last two
nninss. They tallied four runs
n the sixth inning and four

more in the seventh.

Sica came in as a reliel
pitcher after Magella was
shelled from the mound in 'hr
top hi'.lf of the sixth inning and
stopped the rally. He also hit
a double and single to lead the
attack with Fonti and Saganiro
who got two and three hits re-
spectively.

iant Aluminum won an easy
victory over Walt and Gene's.
5 to 1.

Bodnar was near invincible
as he struck out & total of '.rt
batters in seven innings Five
times in a row he retired the
complete side on s-trike outs.

The winners scored heavily
in the first inning to roll up a
ig 3-0 lead. From then on
here was no doubt as to the

ultimate or.'.cjme.
VALIANT

S. Valiant, If 2 C 0

CARTERET—For the second
time within a week, Walt Fin-
negan vas master of the situa-
tion as he hurled the Lone
Star boys to a close 4-2 victory
over the V. F. W.

Jim Hart gave up only three
hits for the losers but his sup-
port was weak.

For the winners, Moran
! smacked a homer and Macioch
'walloped a triple. The Lone
Star team scored one run in:
the second, two In the fourth
and one In the fifth to win the
ball game.

Gallo and Garsi got the lone
'rits for the Vets.

The box score:
LONE STAR

lanonnico. ss
Hefferan. 2b
Belitz, lb

itter (or
Lone Star \inej

CARTfiRKT
gan hurled a h,
as the Loin, pi
the Snbo S i w
setback of tin-

Finnfgiin
ters and walked
ers. Only ..;:,
rencred first i,,.
Shop and tr.at <
suit of a batii!

The box score;
KOZY

Fonti. cf -.
Saganiro, l b

. 1

. 3
... 3
. 3

... 2

... 1

... 2

... 1

... 1

... 1
Powers, c 2

Finnegan, P ..
Moran, If
Kalitan, 3b ..
Macioch. cf
Fitzgerald, cf
Orenczak, rf ..
ftlartindale, rf

Schreck, cf
M. Valiant, 3b

'innegan, 2b
Bodnar. p
Koch, c
iysek. us

Kulick, rf
Bialowarczuk, lb .

ball.

The Lone S>,; bi,.s
E d M a n t i e u : : i v : (••••
t o t a l of four IM::N ;,.'
I n n i n g . T i m ]<,;•• .4i

t h a n t h e Lop,! s \ , - .,.,
j«d t o sew up tiv- I;",.,)

C o n o m o o li cl <.\'< v
t h e w i n n e r s l>- :,•-.
o u t o f a total n: ̂ . ..,
by t h e ent in - t. •••.

T h e box su •:•
LONh: M M :

C o n o n i c o . cf
W h i t e , cf
H e f f e r a n , 2b
B e l i t z , l b
F i n n e g a n . p ...
Moran. If
Macioch, cf
Orenczak. ef
Kalitan. 3b
'hillips. rf

Fitzgerald, if
Fbrencsek, if

a p:!c|l

SI

Swingler, c

20 4 3
V. F. W.

Pluta, 2b 3.
Kukulya, 3b 3
Nigro, 3b 0
Markowitz, cf .• 3
Kleban, If 3
Gallo, c
Homick, lb ..
Marclniak, rf
Fernandez, rf

ld
. ~jGarai, ss 3

23 5 7

WALT & GENES
Pascal, 2b .-. 3

lb 3
3
3
3
3
3

Beam, cf 2
Caricco, If ' 2

Mitroka, ss
A. McMahon, 3b
Goderstad, p
Umansky. c
Ruella, rf

Hart, p
Bakos, .

V. F. W. 0 0 1
26

0 0
2

1 0-2
Lone Star 0 10 2 1 0 i ] -4

When Pimlico builds a new
ubhouse in 1980, the famed

0

at the hands of the Parkview
Democrats.

Intermediate Division stand-
ings are tighter than a knqt. At
jpresent K of C and Babies
have each won 10 games and
lost 3. Very close behind are
the Catholic War Vfts with 9

P. Sica, If 2
Pusillo, If 2
S. Kondi-k, c 3
Sullivan! s.s

a
1
3
2

caused his downfall.
Koke's

The followijiB boys'have been
Pla:ed on the All Star team:
Ken Richter, Ed 'lantie, John
Joxe, Walter Hnnigan, Gary
BeliU, Richard Hefferan. Bar-
ney Wielgolinski, Henry Rzasa,
Artie McMahon,, William Do-
Ipeter, William Llnderm Jo-
seph Gomba. Robert Oaral,
Chester Koby and ,Paul Pluta.

France, maps removal of her
ti'.de quoins.

Nardl, cf
Wudszkl, cf
Mesqulta, c ,
Riedel, rf ...
Gluchowskl, 3b .» 4
Keats, If : 1
Wawrzynskl, If «. 2
Sosnowskl, p* 3

3a
City Line

AB
Shumsky. 2b 2,
J. Weber, ,cl - 2
Molcy.au, If r 2

BOWL-MOR
LANES

A1K CON 1)11 ION LU

SUMMHK BOWUNG
Moil. Thru Sat. From 7 P. M.

Sunday KIOIII 12 Noon

453 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge

Tel. ML 4-9682

Williams, If
HJIIQVUU, SS

Herliiss, 3b
¥,. Weber, c .
Solomon, lb
Dordeloti, lb
Patrick, if
r.

R
1
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Price's Men's 9
Takes Lead in
Maior League
J CARTERET — Price's Men's
Shop moved up Into first place
ln the Major division with a
sizzling 14-3 victory over the
third-place Kepich's Esso

" | George bubacs hurled the vic-
jtory. Ralph Antonello, Jr.. hit

1 a homer for Price's.
The second place U. S. Metals

came back to beat the Carteret
Burners by a shutout, 9 to 0.
with Harry Kureck pitching
the victory.

The Price's Men's Shop
routed KoseVs Tavern by u 22-2
jcount, with George Lubeci
again hurling the victory.

J|| The A Si E Supermarket out
played' Kepich's Esso, 13 to 10
The A & E Supermarket alsi0

City Line
Koke'.s

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0
0 1 6 0 0 2 x-r«

Larry Napp, 13, ton of the
American League umpire
baseball in the. Babe

playb
Ruth

the. U8.M.R. team by a
close 5-4 score as Dennis Mar
tin edged out Bobby Letso in i
close mound duel.

The team standing:
Price's Men's Shop
U. 8. M, R
Keplch Esso

League and football in the PopjCarteret Burners
Warner Pee Weu league at
Port Richmond, stateu Iblaud.

25 7
, Labor Council

. AB R
amulajo, 2b 3 q

iVolansiy, rf 3 q
Vonah, ss 3
Koltyk, If 3
Szczesny, c 2 0
Guss, 3-b 1 0
Seaman, 3b 2,' 0
Baldvjln, cf 2 o

1 0
2 o

.. 1 1

23 1 0
L. Council . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — 1
B'gartner's . 1 0 3 3 0 0 x-^-1

QJ wins and 3 loses. I
_j Mnjor Division standings up

4 to Wednesday evening show
j that Price's Men's Shop is lead-

H,ing by Pi games over the Uj, S.
Q! Metals team.
Q| Babe Ruth League is produc-

ing a lot of no-hits games. At

LKondrk. 2b
Medvetz, 2b
Smarro, 3b
D. Medvetz, rf ....
Pusillo, rf 0
Manila, p 2
8. Sica, p 2

I 75 1 1
Walt & Gene 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Valiant 3 1 0 0 0 1 x—5

'Upstarts'
oJolt Mars
0

31 i2 13

Chaldka, cf
A. Camba, lb
J. Comba, p

0 present Baurgartner's is on top
0 with, two wins and no loses and
O ! L W Sir;- in second place with,
Oltwo wins and one loss.
oj Hbly Family has two wins and
0|no losses in1 the Light Senior
OiLeague. St. Joe's Is holding on

AGRICO
Pukash, cf 4

BBI, 3b 5
D.Wa|rd,,rf 5
Bamburek, c 2
Schuppet lb 3
Keyes, 2b
Kitz, ss
Pearson, If
Pusillo, p ..

0

A ti E Supermarket ,.
Kosel's Tavern

Koke's Tavern Hosts

To Cancer Ball Teams
Koke's Tavern played host

to all players who took part in
thfc American Cancer benefit
games played on Saturday
night. >

In the first gamf played at1

twilight, Rawllns A. A. of Ra
way with many Carteret play-
ers in the line up, beat Koke's
|Tavern of the Carteret Recrea-
tion Senior softball league.

In the game played at night
;)|Rawlint, won a hard fought

i;ame an;' dged out Bayonne
A. A. by a score of 3 to 2.

Proceeds from these games
wer donated to the Cancer
Fund treas.u

.o its lead in the Joe Medwick
League with four wins and one
loss. Babe Ruth League is
drawing many'fans to its games
which are played on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Second Annual Scholarship
Bowl will be played August 17
at the .rersw City Stadium, All
Stars fron> Essex County vs
Hudson County All Stars. Three
hundred college coaches have
been invited to attend. Many of
the boys wljl get scholarships
The best lineman and best back
will get a H.000.00 scholarship
and jackets Will be given sach
boy. We wonder when Middle-
sex and Somerset will wake up
and start their "Bowl" to help
some of the boys get to college.

BANKRUPT DOCTOB
Garner, N. C. — A physician,

Dr. D. A. McLaurin, of Garner

Agrico
Kozy ..

K 11 14
0 0 0 3 3 5 0—J
1 0 1 1 0 4 4—12

Cal Drummpnd, rookie Amerl.
can League umpire, served five
years as an Army Infantryman
including service in the Philip-
pines and Japan. He began um-
piring- in 1952 ln the Georgia
State League, Cal, 39, is from
Ninety Six, S, C. ;

being forced into
b e c a u s e 3,000

d he Is
bankruptcy
patients owe him 150,371.39

LOUIS CblPO
Book with

t
wbo'i beta

rtct Airline
Information,

Ticket* obtained

It'i man conienient
when wt mike vom
reurvitton: vet it
cosU an moral Ac*
tual ticket price la nil
you pay No cburgi
far our aorvl({y

ntm vi-t-mi

FLEM1NGTON — Though
onner track champions are.
it ill shining brightly in tne
very Saturday night races at
he Flemington Fairgrounds, a

pattern is being established by
upstarts" who are grabbing
ff some of the record cash

purses being paid out at the
Route 69 speedway.

Bob Rossell. 23-*ear-oldj
arm boy who builds his own

equipment; Les Farlew, auto
racing's "fat boy, and
Bob Malzahn, a transplanted
Miami, Fla., mcchanlq who has
developed into one of the
itnoothest pilots ln the stock

car racing world have whipped
the best at Flemingtfin this
year.

True enough, the long time
favorites are still far from dis-
graced what with Jackie Mc-
Laughlin, twice track king
naring three of the young sea-
ion's nine feature attractions
Budd Olsen, both former na-
tional as well as track tiilo
holder getting a pair in tha
period, and Al Tasnady. 1958
modified king, hitting once.

W i l l Cagle, 22-yeai -uld
Tampa, Fla\, flash, has ' im
runner-up twice, also has woi
more heat races than most
his rivals: rookie division mod
uots Bob Plckell, Clyde Cox
Bill Butler, and Don Hut
are tdsu crowding the veteran:-
for honors and prize money.

All will participate in hiui.ur
day s bu; meet, which înhracL'
two \Wkif races, four pr>

:d on Page 16)

d winner's
loved nearer

SABO
Chodosh. cl .
Ardoni, rf
Mllak, 2b
Langel, cf
Richter. ss .
|Mantie, p
Foxe, 2b-3b ....
Sivon, lb
Stuart, If
Lafferty, t
Barney, rl-lb

Lone Star
Sabo's

4 n o
n o u '

When 2 year olti Adio.;

was sold for S31.000 a? i yq
ling last fall, hi' w
changed from fioutli. He
renamed for Harold U
year old son Donald.

Dave Barry. S-. M-l!;|J
"circle "wUl beiCollege ROlffr from
the new finish

ne which Is 220 feet closer to
e clubhouse
nmer finish.

tu/n than the

i!n"
Mass., received tl'.:1

Keleher award as
student-athh'tt-;:;;
will do graduate'*'

i - • • ' '

"If Jane had only stopped telling me how to dm

When anger grips tne wheel,

safety slips away! if a barks™
your temper to the boiling point, hold on!

critic just who's running things can be danpn * '

people died on our highways last year. Man) * ' r t '

of drivers who, in one thoughtless moment, alk*'*

emotions to take over. So keep your head I"*1"?'

coat you your life!

• a i

Published in an effort to nave liw. "

wdh the National Sajtty Council aiul The •

e
20 Green Street, W.H.«l H-Ml:



i0tigla8 Dean Advises
frue Liberal Education

, BRUN8W1CIC - 'To

FRIDAY, JULY IS, 1E60 PAOE FUTON-

'" ,„„ ggftlnst narrtw vo-
•"•", mining which rt likely
";; flilete during the
' h e n a woman Is raising
" * h " or Adams believes

ut partlcu-

i,,nd-r«nge

wliich she
,, rthr

1 t0

»;';ity

Adams
«•„

Dr. Adami hopes that
Kw admlnUtratlv* renponsl-
lUltlai will not take her com-
iletely ftway from teaching.

1 like student! and find
lanroom teaching extremely

rewarding. If i can work
ut with the English Depart-

ment, I hope to teach onro
have my administrative chores
under control," she said.

Dr. Adam's special flpld
Interest In 19th century fiction

nd social history.
She has what she describes

» "all ot the college professor
rearyhobbles." such as read

ng and collecting' phonograph
record*. As an Indication of the
ange of her taste, the last tWo

additions to her record collec-
ion are a symphony by Haydn

and a work by jazj, virtuoso
Jonah Jones.

While she is hesitant to dis-
cuss, the specific problems fac-

Douglass until - she
more time to learn about them,

creates knowl-
and Integrity

., woman not just tc
job, but also maki

I flexibleenough to meet th«

hod
if

,-inands life Is going tc

"<"* Douglass dean 1»
., as well as her
Dr. Mary I. Bunt-

o(
rc-train older worn

10 wish to return to
niploymcnt when childrei
n,,,.r nerd full-time att«l

„ comes to Douglass
University of Roches-

served for 1*
an associate

„, English and dlrect-
. ftonora Program there

cement of her ap-
the top Job at the

i of the State
made recently,

,„„. believes that a
i, Jr'ni"education which In Dr, "Adams think* that the ma-
1 *" """"' or challenge facing higher

education la how to keep stand-
ards high In the face of ever-
Increasing numbers of stu-
dents.

three runs In II' •
nml Uw> In the l.i

Tli!' bo:; r ...

St. Kli;

I I I inn.ns tfmr Hon, H"Hi(lptllK
„„„

Woodhull 2b
Mullnn SB
Koncl ss
M Ynvorsky c
Kent If
Wo.tirk p
Meyers if
Knslm cf
'Relink c
.1. Ynviwiky II)

R H
a
1
0
I)
2
1
2
1
1
0
0

CAR1KHET PoUr Cartrrft
resident* are enrolled In the
annual »lx-*epk Rummer srs-

AVENEL PERSONALS

.. slon of Union Junior Ceiling,
jj Crnnford

They we among 250 fltudfnu

1
3
1

i

UI'TOWNR.1
*THiel

Third Ward Sixth District
attending the first summer svs-Domocratic Club will hold
•ion at the Cranford collWsjim.story bus ride Saturday The
new Nomahenan campus Mom,bus will leave promptly n't I-JO — M r - and Mf*-

Street. were Mr. and Mr .John
Frram and children nnd Mrs.
Joan Leiton. Brookyln

— The Men's Bible Study
,'laas of the First Presbyterian

Church meets at the church at
fl:15 P. M. Wednesday and
travels on to the home of Mr.
ind Mm. rred McCollry. Sew
Dovrr Road, Colonla. for their
studies.

UtOAL NOTICES

vnn far th« r»ll»r rtiMtmiulpd In UW
complaint. Tau ilull ii> your tn<«*r

i proof Ot writer In dnplMti*
with th« Cl«rfc of thf suptrtar
Court, SUt« Houw Annci, Trinton,

1 I l
of

,
In ««or(l»n<-f with th»

prattle* »ndThe action his hwn ln<unit»<l for
irpOM of

follow

-nrritd Aii|uM. in. i
of tht Cirri' <>f
, In Bnnlt ISno nl

7 t mort*

IS. IMt,
nj|, In ttM
Mlddli«)tJ

than half of the student'; me
regularly enrolled at 58 colleges
and universities throuahmir the

Din n»»i

Sl(i:m 3b
Aknlewlczlf.
K. Rrsko lb .

31 11

AB R H
4 2 Z

United States.
Classes began June 27

I* M. from the corner of L>rd
Street and Route 1. Infmniflimn
mny bp obtained from Wnltc-

Miknslak c
(lai'Vfy 2b ,
Prnrmati rf
Hyan rf •
Adnms cf
PVirnce cf
Bnhanek p

Hill Bowl
St. Ellas

CAR STRIPPED
PORT READING — A radio,j

six spark plugs, a mirror, and
cigarette lighter were stolen

educational programs from his car while It was park-
ed at Pete's Auto Sales, Cnr-
tr et Ro»d, Ernest flail. Grant
Street, told Patrolman 'Vlllnm
Reid Tuesday. The door nnci
vent w«re broken.

HIGH STANDARDS AM) IONG RANGE GOALS: The
new dean of Dtiunlas College, Dr. Kuth M, Adams, believes
that to properly eduratc a woman a school must take Into
account what her li(p Wll be like when »he'» 35 or 40
years old. She says thft narrow vocational training be-
comes obsolete not long after graduation.

... 1
3
2
4

'. 2
. _. 1

1
4

32
0 0 0 0

will continue through" August 5.
Carteret resident* nUendinj!

Onion Junior College's summer
session an: Richard C. Eodlce
of 39 Elmwood Avenue Robert
B. Monflghan of 65 Louis Street
Robert J. Sokolowskl of 115
PulasKl Avenue, and Wendell

Sobleski, ME 4-9349.
«ncl — June McKee, daughter

6 10

ft, Wilson of 6 Cypress Street

Bosze Installed
Grand Knidit

0 4 0 2 1 0—11

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McKte
Dartmouth Avenue. Is cckbiB-
tlng her sixth birthday mday
Attending her afternoon imrty|
are Linda Nemedy. Mickey and
Kenny Medlch, Judy , Lyons.
Debbie and Cathy Piclvmskl!,

Pin-
tree and family. Prospect Ave-
,niie, have Mrs. Plngrpe's father,
lohn Chisholm. Bontrm. vWtln?
'hem. The children. Patty, John
ind 8terle are enioyln*
irandfather's visit.

1-EGAt NOTICES

Minni.FJRX COUNTY COt'RT
LAW DIVISION

DOrKKT NO, 2J-M7IJ

civn. ACTION
IN THE MATTSR OF THK APPJ1

ml f.itntf loratml at 4S .
ifftxif. Curtrrrr. Nm Jfrwy. Tdu.
rtrtur T. nurkK and Jo Antf

lurklr. hl« »•!(». «t» made dtfend-
ntn herein hfoausf ynu (MeiilM

th^ nbnvo morttnttn to Rurton aaf-
I.om AMorlmion imiMf

(rlnlo o( AufMit 15. 1P.W toirlhrr
xlth « ttonrt. nni trunk Hmrltln*
unit Andrfv O Hn^fltlMf. tn "h^Bl
you v)irt prrmlMn in qu^Mion. haf*
fniifrt to m»K* monthlv lmtallmtnti
on nccoMnt ot prlpplp*] mid InMMtt
dui* on Fehriiflry in. 19IK1, on a|U
mnrmaup, ulii.-h Mlrl niorlnift u
<mi in dff«nit and vo'.i %tt nbU-
«i\t»d tor «ny daricirtkrv thit n»W

n( vnur bnDd.Seaman and her hmih ' r t a M A T T I ! " OF THK APPJ 1 -nx-ntr under thf tcrmii
. . . „ / " ! " , . , r b l O t h - | < ! ? « P l » . PI" IRVmo ASMAN TOH,,rt , i u n , sflth. 19*0.

A.'&O.Tossers
Top Kozy Korner
In League Game

Koxy Korner
AB R H

[Jver a *J4alf -L,e

IS,
Jit 3aitL
TkrMlkMl

ounl

GREINER
KUNERAL HOME

KM 1904 •• • AOOOfT t. ORKDfKR, Director

Phon*
ME 4-0M4

44 O m n Street
. Woodbrtdg*

CARTERET — The A and O
made good use of its extra base
hits to nose out the Kozy Kor-
ner in a close name in the Rec-
reation Softball League, 11 to .
9. Out of a total of nine hits
collected by the winners, thlt
ncluded one homer, two triplet

and two doubles. |
Ed Carmichael gave up five

hits and six walks, This courted
with a few errors gave the los-
ers nine runs.

Jackie Paiva hit a homer for
the'winners. A big four run ral-
ly settled the tosue In the top
half of the fifth frame.

A & 0

AB R H
Poloncsak 3b 5 1 1
Menchtae ss „ 6 1 1
Olear lb 5 0 1
Vlruko cf „ 4 3
Woodhull If 2 1 0
Palva c 2 3 1
E, Carmichael p 3 1 1
Lltwinskl 2b _.. 4 l
Makwlnskl rf 2' 1 0
Comba rf 2 I 0

Fonti cf 2
;P. Blca If - 3
Saganlro lb 3
S. Kondrk c 3
Smarro 3b 3
Sullivan ss 4
Mitroka to 3
Puslllo rf 3
8. Siea p , 2

Ed Carmichael
Hurls A. & 0 . to
3rd Win by 9-2

CARTERET - The A and O
tossers, winning their third
game in two weeks, made a
strong bid for first position by
triumphing over Petrach's Tav-
ern by a 9 to 2 score.

Ed Carmichael hurled a fine
;ame, giving up only three hits.
His teammates pounded Joe
O'Rielly for a total of 13 hits.

CARTERET
Carey Council
of Columbus,
Monday night in the Columbl-

-- John Bosze,
#1280. Knights

ers, Bruce and Ronald. ICHANOE HIS NAME

- MIS . Myer aiwdtck. b.vcr-. T«kf notirT th«t thf unaerjicnod c P
rtt. Mass. Is visiting her s.-n-in- H l n apply to th« Middiftft countvi
law and daughter, Mr. ut,d Mrs. nSw^t^n^vi'wk iS*th«'foAr«non''
Leonard Greenfield. R'rmsen «t tht Court Horn* In the "eftTofi t h 0

Avenue. . " •* Bromwlck, Hew Jefapy for t
w . . _ j)nc1((m«nt Mithorlilnu him to w
Mr, and Mrs, FumciS O'-!1"™* the n»m« of Mlrh»fl Aumnn.

TH,

I OftANT srOTT. .
Clrrk of Supftlor Court.

IS, J5. 3fl/«0

"

Halloran, Avenel Street, rrcrnt-
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs. J
8herman Crockett and children,

at ceremonies Vicky and James, North Jay, _

t.TNBRS Ht
129 Park Avenue.

Plalnneld. n • j
P.P. 7/lS-JJ-M-«/V«l>

Kozy
2 2 2 0 4
0 0 4 3 2

28
0 1
0 0

9 5
— 11

The winners scored In all but
one Inning. Menehtje Wood-
rull and Palva all got three hits
ipiece for the winners.

The box score:
A 4 O

an Club Installed John Bosze
as Grand Knight. District
Deputy Grand Knight John
Granelli and his staff of offi-
cers conducted the Installation
placing Bosie In office to suc-
ceed John Goyena.

Others Installed were John
Hornak, deputy grand knight;
Walter Campbell, chancellor;
Joseph Tucholski, financial
secretary; George Stolte, re-
cording secretary; Frank Na-
dolskt, treasurer; Steve Szllagyl
warden; Alexander Sohayda,
inside guard: Nicholas Bpano,
outside guard; Leon Curran
Sr., advocate, and Joseph Buo-
novlco, lecturer.

District W a r d e n George
Sloan of New Brunswick assist-
ed in the Installation.

A n n o u n c e m e n t that 27

Me. They enjoyed vlsltlns n.any
of the points of interest In Net-'
York and New Jersey.

—Daniel Howell is recuper-i
ating after surgery at the Perth j
Amboy General Hospital,

Mr. and Mri. John F^on Jr.
George Street, returned Sunday i
from Waterbury, Conn. Mrs.
Egan and children, Patty and
Mary Ellen spent a week visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edu-ji Hnlse. YOU

l \

RUPKRtOR COURT OF
NEW iKRSKV

ClIANCfRV DIVISION
MIDDLESRX COUNTY

DOCRIT NO. F-!MS-59
BARTON 8AVINO9 AKD LOAN

ASSOCIATION, > porpormon.
Plutiutft,

FRANK HAZJLTIN1. ft m «t til.
Dftendinn.

Cltll Action
NOTICI TO ABStNT UirENDANTB

STATE OF NEW JKR8IT
To: ARTHUR T. BURKLB «nd JO
ANNE BURKLI. hit wife.

St. Elias Nine
Tops Hill Bowl
In League Came

32 11 9

AB EH

uncle and aunt of Mrs. 1
— Mr." and Mrs. Charles

Knarr Avenel 8tr«t, were hosts
to Mrs. Knarr's cousins, Miss
Irene Murphy and James Mur-
phy, Pennsylvania, for a week.
They recently entetrained Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hapack and
children, Whiting, Ind.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sobeiskl,

CARTERET — The 8t. Ellas
nine scored eight runs in the
first three innings to take an
early lead and scored an easy
11-6 win over the Hill Bowl In
a regular Recreation Softball
League game at the Park field.

Charlie Bohanek was hit
hard for a total of 15 hits In-
cluding 13 singles and two
doubles.

Stan Wojick was the winning

T. Carmichael 2b . 2 3 1
Menchlse ss _ 4 2 3
Olear lb : 3 l 1
Vinsko cf ~. 4 0 1
Woodhull If 3 2 3
E. Carmichael p ....'. 2 1 1
Paiva c 4 0 3
Litwlnskl 3b 4 0 0
Makwlnski rf 3 0 0

'omba rf 3 0 0

knights will attend the week-
end retreat at the Alfonso Re-
treat House, West End, Long
Branch, was made by Joseph
Casaleggl, retreat chairman. He
said they will leave today at
5:30 P, M. from the Columbian
Club.

hurler for St. Ellas, scattering
the hits, He was nicked for

How could you be
so cold-hearted?
I mean darling, you
stole the whole
patty! So now you
must tell me iflun.
You're mini. Thit
man really d'd
allow $180 for my
ohi t h i n g , . . ind
for you. (Wish ha
had told me these
new GAS things ice
such jiw-offsl.)
D e v i l . . , you'ie so
rugged, they'll g iw
me free service until
1970. Norge. Such
a met name. Keep
a secret? My icy
friend, I'm simply
mud for you.; ' .

29 9 13
Petrach

AB R H
R. Corrente 3b ..._ 2 2 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
1 —

Orphans Picnic
Held by Counci

ARI HSRIBY BURimontd
|nnd required to tern upon Joiaph
W Zamplno, Esq., plaintiffs at-
torney, whose addrtH la 119 North
4th Street, Camden, N, J . mi answer

.the complaint tiled In n rlvll
j l on . In which Barton Savings and

Loan Aaioctatloo, a corporation. It
plaintiff and Prank Hattltlne and
Audny O. Hnteltlne, hl> wife, and
Arthur T. Burltle and Jo Anne
Burkle, hl> wife, are dcfcndimn.
pending^ In the Superior Court of
Ntw
July

Jeiatj, within 35 dayi
n\h, I960. etcltlBlre ot siirh

(l»t«. If you fall to do BO, ludRmrn
Avenel uy dehult m»y be rendered l

Boroiml) n( Cnrteret ItirltM taa
bids on the lollowtnK work to
donr in the Columbut School
catert on Rftnwielt mvl CarWM
Avrniifs In Cartpret. Nfv,1 JirMJ'.

A arparate bid ll requilMd M
-ni-h itrm ot work and ilao a total
bid on nil work,

I l. Initull new maple floor In tb*
! auditorium ot ColumMtiAchMl,
1 Inrludlm 2 umali roorni all

aUge
l A. Alternate: - a m p * an*

i land floor and repair «t-
Iitln; ftoor

2 Instiil knotty pint on ildewlQf
ot auditorium «' hlKh

3. Cloat a auditorium window!
with mate hi HI *lau block tad
Install electrlr mhalitt tan

4. Scrap* floor of nt»«t
Abort blda to ba returnable at *

peolel meetlnis of thf Board of
Education on July 16 1900, at eight

'clock.
SPfclflcatlons for the nbove work

may be obtained from tlif Secretary
of the Board, during buslnew hour*.

Bids will be oprncd nnd read at
thli mMtlni.

A Performance Ilnnrt In the total
moirat ot thr bid 01 a Oerttfiad

Check equal to 101 of the total
bid it required. „

The Board of Educa'tlbn rei«rT*i
the Tight to rejret any. all or ptrt
of thli Bid nnd to walre any In-
formalUlM In the b u t lnterctt «C
the Board.

JOSKFHINI O BEISN. Secretary
CarterK Bofird of Bducatlon

July 7. 1M0
C. P. 7/8. 15/M

O'Rlelly p .......: 3
J. Medvetz lb .,....'„„,_»- 4
P, Corrente cf,
Petrach If
Peters si
Giles c .....
Zuccaro rf „
E. Brown 2b

Petrach
A ft O

. . .10 0
. 3 0 1

0 0

CARTERET
Carey Council

annual picnic

— Members of
#1280, Knights
conducted fc
given by the

2 1 2 x — »

Lescheks Dairy
Leading League

C A R T E R E T — Lescheks
Dairy, despite a three-game de
feat, still leads the'Queen Pin
League by one full game.

The Frank & Joans pinners
who unacked the leaders by a
olean sweep, moved up to with-
in one game of the top team.
During the early part of the
season, Frank is Joans led the
race.

Three game winners this
week Included Frank Browns
over John's Landscaping and
CrQjdJ Jewelers over Ray's TV.
Twb-|nune winners were San
Br*UB Inn, Hornak's Railings
and Tony's Plumbing.

The team standing:
Lescheks Dairy
Frank Se Joans
San Brau Inn ., _.
Avenel Shop-Rite „ „ _
Hornak's Railings...__
Frank Brown's __
Vaiiant Awnings 13
Tdiy's Hlumblng ...,.„ 13
Jofin's Landscaping
Canadian Club
Ray's TV
Gold Jewelers

council for the orphans at the
Trenton Diocesan St. Michael's
Home, Hopewell, Sunday.

In a baseball game the Hope-
well team won by a score of 8
to 3 over the Carey Couneil
sponsored Little L e a g u e r s .
Thomas Campbell coached the
Hopewell team. William Postak,
Edward Kushner and John
Brzowski coached the Little
League squad.

Committees cooperating with
Grand Knight John Ooyena
and Grand Knight Elect John
Bosze were headed by Joseph
Buonovico, chairman, Joseph
McAndrew, Leon Curran Sr.
and Albert Szymborski, refresh-
ments; Thomas Campbell and
Andrew Mitriska, games and
awards.

19
18
17
18
16
14

12
8
8
7

Vermont's St. Michael's Col-
lege baseball coach Ed Markey
had only, a 3-6 record thia
spring on the diamond, In the
classrooms, however, outfield-
ers Camllo Brenes, Jim) Martin
and pitcher Tom Uplne made
the dean's list.

Patterson eager for anothe
Johansson fight.

COB nor* up to this NdtW Never-D-Frost Refrigerator
h&rri ' ^ * * * • * « . MlfflcttDbBqr I » Maker* ihe whole
f H * " ^ > • W tm\, Wjoy fiOto W^shlnjj Royal Crown
L Wnl19 w » *My°* aU about'the icnrtngs during cur
I. u.">»« saJ,. vr,'Hdlowfrom $160 to $200 for your old
L "•****» ttacjp... 9lve you free delivery, free installation, _
' ^ '-'vice for lOv0ar», No money down, Take 5 years to pay! »•*» c " "*•"

ELIZABEIHfdWN
Conwlidllljll tomfini

ELIZABETB HETOCHEN TEHTH AMBOY

wx;^ «ii«&r "&«"•
QF BAKWAlf

tl»C«DltalAv«,
VU t-lHO

WESTFJELD
)M£li»SttMt

AD 1-0040

Cu. Aid Ui4J . . , 4S h mi . , . • 0§(r limil'J to tin Jtrvid I Gm Ct,

lout <U(H|« m«l»i H
luucL lu iti> ladj In JOUI
U(t. . . . thomi kti you
c»ni W< b>T< all kti

. . . "«U and
hMUtlful! t u ) « u can
mak« a nlghl out a ital
"Occailuu "'.

riuul Am

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

Ui Amber Aff MB l - l l l l

Bake Plans Set
By Fire Co. 2

CARTERET — Carteret Fire
o. No, 2 at Its recent meeting

the (Ire hall discussed plans
its annual clambake to be

ield in September. Stephen
lUkasluk, president, appointed
'atrick Donovan and Jpseph
lagiewicz as co-chairmen and
tated the date and locatioh are
hus far undecided. '

Salvator Parsons, chairman,
ported on the annual family

tuting held on the grounds at
he rear of the fire hall.

Joseph'; Florentine, member
if the Carteret tax office, was
speaker at the meeting. He
jvaluated the work done by
nen of the fire department am
lommended them for their ef-
icleney In fighting fires an
>rotecting the lives and homei
if the borough residents.

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
saves space r . . stores plenty... a great convenience

•UV A MPRIOIRATOR*l>RlkZiR
A/T YOUR MV0RIT1 APPLIAIIC1 BTORI

i3t-4O

L I V E B E T T E R . . . E L E C T R I C A L L Y

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 40125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

KRVINlj THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT • YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
nore ^ it's worth the difference.4AHWAY AVENUE Near ti.t.

Jity Hall and the Mutual Storu.
Mon. and Fri. 0:00 to 5:30 . Tue,, Wed., and Thur,. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat 8.00 to Noon
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
PEPPER TROUBLE

C.H.F. of CUfTside Park
been having trouble with pep-

OLADYS E. SCANK
M7 Lincoln Hl«hw»r. •«»""

T«f. LI 8-16T9

—Mlns Lynn J l n d r a c e k ,
daughter of Mr. «nd Mr».
Charles Jlndracek, Jr.. Newark
te a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

—MT. and Mrs. Willj»m Cas-|ert Argalas, Adiims Street.
iidF and wn, Thomas. Wood
Avenue were wests of Mrs.],

—Condolences to Mrs. John

Kurt Klein. Middlrtoini, N. Y,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-

pel. Adams Street, were hosts
at a cookout. Mrs. Henry
Rohlfs, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Pltesimmons and sons. Robert

Tirpak and family in the death|garden this spring began to

Sfmel Avenue
ifenry, Alan,)

i Wnyne Happelldre" .
and tier
j Franc is and

and Thomas,
•nd Richard,
Gary, Bruce an
Were guests.

Wood Avenue, motored to
Greenwich. Conn., where they
attended funeral services for
Nicholas Woloszyn. Mrs. 6. A.
Zellner Bronx, was a weekend
guest of the Huryks.

!of Mr. Tirpak who passed m y
iafter a long illness.

—Sister Jane Francis of St.
Elizabeth's, Linden is a gueqjt
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson, Oak Tree Road.

—Mrs. Cuthbertson and chil-
snd

Jftn«
Mrs. Robert C.

Harry Evans, and children,
Dorothy and Harry, ftahway;
irtrs. Otis Dougherty and son,

!Kelth, Menlo Park, were guests
and "Mrs. Harold Maul,

'Matawan.
-Mrs. €11 Cohen, who had; —Dennis Brown, son of Mr.

been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, William Brown, Oak
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place|Tree Road, ha* returned home
for a month, has returned homejafter spending two weekB _at|inj'with each other.
to Miami Beach. Mr. and Mrs.jcedar Crest College Camp, Al-
WUlliun Llnkov, Newark and
Mrs. O. E. Adler, Bonnie Burns
Hospital, were (juests of Mr.
•nd Mrs, Cohen.

lentowni Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Blh-

ler and children, Carol, Susan.i
Kathryn and William, Jr., War-

—Twenty guest* attended a|ren Street were guests of Johnl
party given for Marie CampUl,!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-
tave Campisi, West Warren
Street, In observance of her
twelfth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otorge Crosy
and children, Joanne, Jean,
and George, Jr., Scotch Plains,
were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
George Hackett. West Warren of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady,
Street at a picnic.

Higgins, Erwina, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-

nert and children. Walter Jr.
and Carol, Wood Avenue were

Mrs. Louis Barrelll, Beth Page,
Long Island.

—Miss Barbara Krill. Wood

STRAWBERRY WHEEL
You strawberry growers may

appreciate this hunch for more
and bigger berries next year.

make runners during June and
they probably will keep at the
Job all summer. In September
they'll probably maks so many
[runners that you'll be kept busy
removing thr ones you don't
need.
Ernest G, Christ. fruit special-

ist, say* you'll make good use
of your time if you space these
{runner plants around their:
parent*, like the spokes of aj
Wheel.

Allow about 4 inches between;
plants, he suggests, so that
each ptant can have room to
grow and produce berries for
the next year. If you allow too
many plants to stand In a row,
they'll act like weeds, compet-

of a cemetery manager
per"pia"nu' BudV keep"'f«lling|compl«lned, "I can't find jny
off and every once in a while
the whole plant droops, then!
Picks up again. 'Mr. H. wrote.
that he has been growing his
peppers In soil made richer by
chicken and horse manure.

A Rutgers vegetable special'gg
Plants that were set Into the|l»t._W\ Bradford Johnson, SUK-

geste two --etrans for such be-
havior.

Could be that the plants are
getting too much nitrogen from
the two kinds of manure. Fresh
horse manure, especially, can
burn sensitive roots.

One-Way I>«»t!
A woman went into the office

and

husband's grave. I know he's!
jburled here."

"What is the name'' the
manager Mked.

"Thonun Jackson," she re-
plied. Referring to his card In-
dex, the manager said, "Madam
we have an BUxabeth Jackson."

"That'« Wm," s h e said:
"Everything ft m my name."

Dutch self - government plan
stirs New Guinea.

By this method you'll developjbranches.

tie sure Is to p
up one of the plants to s«e
lt» roots have been hurt.

The other possibility is that
the manure Is making the soil
too loose. As a result, too much]
air may be getting into the soil
so that the pepper plant roots
are drying out.

WATERING T R E E S
The easiest and most effi-

cient way to water a shade ttee
during a draught Is to sink tile'
vertically Into the ground about
every 8 to 10 feet in an area
covered by the spread of thel

a "matted row." After this rowj
Ir full of plants 4 inches apart
and te about 3 feet wide you

that the plants produce.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson and c h i l d r e n ,
Maureen and Richard, Oak

weekend guests of Mr. and|Tree Road, attended an en-
y in honor of Mr.

Simes and his fiance, Judy
Avenue, was a weekend guest|Wade, both of Clifton, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert!
Colonia. ICuthbertson, South Amboy.

'JjUpset Diner Tigers

Cruise, was charged with the
defeat.

Joe Goglas, one of the Cubs'
most consistent hitters, made
every attempt to keep his-team

Take the nozzle off the hose
and
tile

let water run
for about a

Into each!
half-hour.

'can remove any other runners|Regulate the flow so that water
does not come out over the top
of the tile.

URGENT MESSAGE
Tucson, Ariz.—Police opened

an airmail special delivery
letter recently with this mes-

butWbertson's nephew. Donald|sage: "Would you please keep.
an eye on my Jiouse while I'm
on vacation?"

The letter was postmarked
from Tucson.

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page)

THIS IS IT
Members of the Fords Babe Ruth League can

be proud of their new stadium which was dedicated
last Sunday at Fords Park. . . The new Colonia
Swim Club is fortunate in having Mike Trumbatore
as one of its directors and we make the statement
with sincerity. In a short span of time, he has lined
up a New Jersey AAU Championship Swim Meet,
which is scheduled for July 30. The tournament is
open to all amateur swimmers and divers. A small
entrance fee of fifty cents will be charged for each

I event. Additional information and entry blanks
can be obtained by contacting this desk.. . Ronnie
Hoyda, who will appear with the NAACP All Stars
Saturday at Fords Park, is currently batting .474
in the Mid-Atlantic League. . . The Strawberry
Hillers A.C., with a roster of players from 12 to 16
years old, are currently seeking games for the con-
tinuation of the summer. The Hillers have a field
of their own for home games. Interested managers
are requested to contact Paul Sharick... Last^week
one of the most outstanding players in the Wood-
bridge Little League was the victim of a misplaced
first name, and to rectify the mistake, we would
like to congratulate Bob Dick on a fine perform-
ance for his team, the B.P.O. Elks. . . One of the
most devoted managers we know of is Steve Yuhasz,
the PBA skipper.

(Continued from Spe-rt Page>
The Cardinals rapped out a

total of 16 base hits and had
the game, all the way f

chalking tip 10 runs in the first
inning. Dennis Hilton paced
the KnlghW attack with ft
home run. and double, while
William Knott assisted by
parking a good pitch over the
outfield barrier.

Overshadowed by the Card-
inals' power hitting was the
fine pitching performance
turned in by Steve Willis He
recorded hta shutout after
limiting the Dodgers to five safe
blows over the six inning span,

The Woodbridge B.
Elks protected their slim le«d
at the top of the National Divi-

„ . „ , . ... .„ _ „ .Handy Motors
in the game by blasting a pair of the National Division « i»

sporting a 10-a record .clashed

opposition, the St. Anthony
Cubs, by an 8-6 score.

In the Minor I**
ment was th(- «.rdrr of Hie day
as the top contenders in erth
division met, nend-on Ir tne
.American Div'won. m Wai
A?ency Athletics squared off
against the Interbr.ro Trucking
White Sox, noth or which dis-
played a 10-3 rtcnM- ™
Handy Motors Orioles leader*

l Dis ion « i»

of towering home runs.' His
teammate, VBlesquez, hit a four
ply shot to dei left field.

The Elks' big guns with their
bate were Ray 'Szemboraki, two
doubles, and Don Pochek, a
double and single.

Geynes Hurling
(Continued from Sport

ploded for nine runs in the
dlxth to come from behind and
clip the Woodbridge Rotary by
a 9-7 margin.

In the decisive sixth inning.
Greiner's took advantage of
seven free passes to first base,
two errors and a bunt single to
accumulate their winning total

Earl Prosek, who has a 2-2
slon by defeating their elosestjrecord thus far, receivedcredlt

for Crete 's triumph. Demler,
was the Rotary's losing hurler

week, the
WoodbridRpHon Confer shut
out Two Indians 6-0 ftn_d_ St.

Trip bdttlp for the top slot is Earlier In
still close, however, with the
Elks manning a 10-2 record and|

the Cubs an 8-3 mark. Andrews ripped
Manager John Dubay went Builders 11-5.

with his best pitcher, Prank
Kreisel, against the Cubs and
the young hurler came fliroui
with a commendable tad
against one of the better teams
in the division. During his
atlnt out on the mound, Krel-
sel gave up five hits and struck
out eight. His adversary out in
the middle of the diamond Jim

the Billklt

teams had to go into an • xtra Rkiii,
nning before a incision coulddlct for

be rendered. Barry Cassldy of classy f0
the Indians and Ralph MenweR.had

vmu lof the Orioles battled to a 3-3
draw at the end of the regula-

i

Phils Pace
(Continued from Sport Page)

***

tion six innings. Bob Pineilijwanm's
came on in the seventh for the:

If t'V(
nrlv

, brldgp
Indians and blanked the op-|batter cnllect,li,«
position. Prank Hlavenka, re-;Bob Lengypi. A
liefer for the Orioles, did not and Don PRii,,j
have similar success, yielding a1 In three Ran.
double to Richie Masley which St. Cecelia J'\
drove, in the winning tally. '' '

Deer
of

t h r

batter,.

lawn
reation
Youth 7-3'Upstarts' Win

(Continued from Sport Page>
qualifying events and thr ac-
tion jammed 25 lap sweep-
stakes for the 18 fastest care. 'Continued Inn
Starting time is 8:30 P. M. fo>' top honon,

Rookies this yea.r have num- Rarltan's br,;i
bered 62 entries for a htah-'lrtnB Urn- «(

water mark in that department.. w'th a 1281 u>tn!

IJO|)S Ti(||\

Vth the Stewart's V «>'
Indians, winners
their ten ?,a;nes

Jimmy Krauss of the Ath,
letlcs put on one of the finest
.displays of pitching seen In the
Minor League this season. Go-
ing into the bottom Of the si: tn
frame and one out away from
the final gong, Jimmy had no
hitter within his grasp. But
Mark Tessler caught hold of ft
fast ball, drilling it into fight The Woodbridge Trotters re-
field for a triple to spoil the no- mained two games_ behind the
hitter. The final out e a m * >ec*
ondji later, a foul fly gathered
in bv the catcher along the
third base line. Krauss walked I the_GlenCoye diamond.

Si),,;;

" ( I S
C.I!

McCarthy's Win
(Continued from 8port Page! ,

dano Jilt a home run in the|°oy, one of the
seventh Inning for the wlnningjctow't rivals ^

was John Po|)ii,|1]](.
his-targets for « >m

W

"It t» J

on the schfdui,-

team.

pace setting McCarthy nine!
after trouncing the SewarenJLudwlg
Aces 11-1 in a game played at

off the field with a 4-0 victory
and the league lead in his hip
pocket and « well deserved na-
tion ringlnc In his ears.

The Indion-Oriole conti'.t
was no less exciting as JOth

jdecade. Thr •
wllljbe the
range. Mam

The Trotters exploded for
five runs in the Initial frame
and from there, coasted to their
fifth victory of the summer,
season. The defeat was the:
Waterfront team's Bixth.

Donnelly
Waldman
Yacovlno

A versa
Soriano
Popadluck
Carroll

OR
99
98

n
R A R I T A N

Km
9.1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(July 15th and 16th)

20 » 50%
OFF
ON ALL OUR

D R E S S E S
and

SPORTSWEAR

Phone

ME-4-0943 Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Friday'TU S P.M.

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

PREFERENCE
EVER!

MC-MU

This year, more^ople are buying ChtvroliBto (UWlading
Corvairs) than ever before, making Chevy tiM!y*tr>»htotte*.
seller by a record-shattering margin. Come !• tad wet what
the haying's all about-at your Chevrolet dwhr's soon!

CLOSES JULY 2 5 T H !
BIG CHEVRON CONTEST!

WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARD!

Cms air )><il the uiianiinou.s nod of
tlic ctpfi'ts us it wiilkcd :iway with

olm Trend Magazino's coveted
»f the Year award. And you'll

11\s v. hy in a hurry once you drive
(diwiir's satiny ride, nimble
Ilins: and road-dripping trac-

• >:ivt winning
• - - i th u«ople

« Mt'll HS prizes.

PUT WORDS IN HY FINN'S MOUTH AND

WIN ENOUGH
CHEVRON SUPREME
TO DRIVE YOU 10

DISTRACTION! MSIIUCTIOM
ghost town m
don't have to drive there-1

404 FIRST PRIZES! (No Second Prizes!)
But 5 Super First-Prize winners will also get something to use
their prizes in-a new Corvair, Falcon, Lark, Rambler or Valiant!

CHEVRON
j !

Coivnr /00 4-Dovi

i i pucli^lly flit floof (hit'! j<n! ri|lit tor Itft)

See Chevrolet Cars, Chevy's Cijrvair and Corvette at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's

All you do is make up a Hy Finn quip!
You've heard 'eni on TV —z«ny gags about
Chevron Supreme Gasoline, Chevron Sm-
ice, Stations or Dealers. This is your chance
to write one yourself!

It's easy. Your quip cap be any length —
but the shorter, the better. It can .say any-
thing— but the funnier, the better. And it
can win you enough Chevron Supreme to

drive you to Distraction, Arizona! (About
3,000 mik'H frbnj the Kant.)

Mind you, winnere don't have to drive to
Distraction. But they will win enough KaB to
make the trip. And five Super First-Prize
winners — maybe you — will also get a n«w

compact car to help them use yp their gaso-
line. Official Entry Blanks are at qvery
Chevron Statuia, Drive in and get yours'

IN HOI 111 \MBOV IN CAKTEHFT IN METI'CHEN IN PERTH AMBOT :

Brlggs Chevrolet Godeny Chevrolet, Inc. June Chevrolet, Inc. ToM Chevrolet, l ie .
30 Roosevelt Ave. - Kl I 5 m MHdJfiM Ave— U 8-»»7( l«t New Brut. A»»—-VA,t-M18Si - P A 1-1401)

ENTRY BLANKS AT ALL CHEVRON STATIONS
Now CHEVRON SUPREME hat Hrthyl'-flf.t n«w antiknock compound tine* Ethyl

PRODUCTS OP TH* CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

by RARITAN Oil COMPANY, INC,


